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:|0i ^ohi®0d@aa -mmwrn (front Huysloan) m 
i» Tiie reoQmmidied relationship of speed to diasaster of easing 
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f*. Mm. ^«p«r4»al».l mr-m «oa»fer»%«a by MohX 
8# mi m msill m&Mmen&mm. mwm-^  (fpm MohlM 
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I! 
mQm 
%im OF pisiaiis ( i immw) 
• . flig® 
4S.* M -.aNgg*#**#' tmm mt mmmb& m th# 
m» A i#»S  ^ «f m. -mmm 
<li« »i# rno'mm mmt ®f lltKid 'M -mm mmmli&w mm m #f 
Mf 
M* fh® ir®l.i*#. #f lifsM fe tta ««»t63P ft# & of 
%49 
4f..# 0®Bt«ir o-if «#srwb«r t©- gi* .s®a.irl»iit isfwrfl«w«*«••»,,»* IW 
4S» A mt •ww.tef fi»s %® th« mMmrnM-m** I®-
•€i,» A 'ifetawfctifl ef •. fea'**«b« Mmk^mimm nmm- .iw«tor**,» 1®I 
157 
§1* fia. ;**«*-»# *^8itS*«i'i«a noi*'iwimtflni*.tit 
Mf 
l.f8 
M« 1#» :t wAtb fiaf- tW 
:SS» ¥olfflswferte «ffiol«ai@y »*«tor So*. S»»# im 
I ***#»* l|^ 4» • ,»• 193 
57 • Qscygen 1©.# t 19S 
S8, Irm iBWftNSHP- lo» tm 
m-rn Q l^im mfc»r wt*. mm&^mrn i©«.» I 
•immmmm 
•'mm -mwm- •« •»«!«% %w® y^sri-
it hm »•«« «« « XfflW lift f*»f jr«r- #«»««« irrlgatlGn ia- #«»• 
laai mm m mm. maimm 4ttmm ly eil# 
m wlM,, flais -tii «rtain r«gt«»* Wm «i»: »eafc 'pwt, hmmmr.g 
mm -wsw i«;# h§m «p#»»iaA % «e»i» %F»®: ©f pa®».. 'tii# 
rnmtm^^ mef if •tli-i^ - *^11.,. !»• t^ im #a »pirii 
it •«». i»»ff4»l«% i»i m%ii»r -.ipiitiwle^  
¥k«' .teeMliSHtoto MiOT illMA liOttittM « MBB-* •'OB. 
 ^«#isr it '<As« wbioh -fclk# vAmi&mt 
•ii®g-l»i^ p  ^ B®P iBBE^yS*#- i® e-^ plA^el^  
«».»«%.lall3r sS l^»:j, •»©• ppoalg®: apiilil^  wori:* fls&% 
tt Is: mt 'mmm wllteiy uaad hm Isa^ Jy t# * l*0k of' 
«€' tb«: •«€#. Mm l«k ## a 
mtifflMsl »i. «f tti# »«• -wr# a®«fttl. tmrnv '®m 
diffletaitisS: 'Ift m# my #f ii»--'«» •«»»• '»«%• .iMwawwteMii:,. fwi it* llw«ml»l# 
•itiwwys^Wiu l^WB ^ Mtt:wwt;wfe as 
mm mm%- Of tlis l« t^eS3a8iBia 
mxmf w©aM ii® sot t»i9i»,««iu?il.y  ^its mm® .sia l^y «t# m pm .^,. hvA ta ih.«-
appllcation ifeo |Kfi»ifl# Ir «fei«h 1% «f«w*»«' io tfe# w i^mm «iseBlfl«l 
sagjinesrine iteit Cll«ic»JI pH»i«t4»f 6® m 
ismimm. p(©ttllitr #f«f*ti«»i 'ani wmmu  ^ &mAM-kmM .^. mi «ii^ H©t%,. 
ii##»aawiMlity# «iap3fo»i«a w«l-i1NfflS% «tt4 <a» lUe®# to  ^b»«»- tl» &«»• 
las Slts 'iifllesfcSi® ## egslpim'te .iHeWw^- "tiwB sSSsIros^#. 
fh« % iiii«fe fht® jftrohiMidew- mwm llf«ii #«Si 'we* 
iocto^ tastly li# «s^ l^ s^ei  ^ "ia WB  ^ ia«^ BW»s* It i# i»'.. 'tfel® ft®l4 
©f eq«ipsa«% iMm imtm it# M@i» 
-wili »is®Bbi»dly find 
Mm oi %i# ,i«ttWMWifc t%.. fljBi*# #&• «iiilwi 'iKnui dsrimlop 'tfet 
to oaatMiir 
its- 0te -^e%ex i^'t%teit •Aip%' W «t :pM|^  -ttnft #^«r la l^it -sltiiBe*' 
t^ l p^s»:«8«iiif iaii»tef4«#-» Vmry llttl® writ m,» %•« *«»»' « #itl»»' ia»«i-
®f -til® fipAl«5%, i^- tl» #i«M i® larg« aj^: 
t® at^  •-ftla«fc ^mm th«i -i^ wali -emsfcilari^ - ia 
Wl^ KSemS.'WUM QIAMIS: G# ll'Bfe ft Mi-fW'l-ti- tt# 4illA «««#€: 
•.ii»iettp6«i^  fc. t&to ®»«S« ««»fe- ,h f^#, t» ie, iwi^ - -awa l^-tsh ft :sia*w  ^
mi -ms ^©bli« .«! iadioat# lines' «f J^«tei»«f fcttek* WmmM 
%m •«». wmmm -fi«i«,: »jt 1» *iii% iM(s«»irlEf .fc#  ^ «f•• ttds .»4srb# 




















thwt •i««  ^ to mmm- •»»• %« .i»«t. *ifi ^&MmAmm «#ww 
rfl&lly i«» fh© diet.ioB®pf (M) «iys ti»t tl», 
mrmr Ct#| & device attribj^rt to jlrofeii»€»s «m«.iattog sf ft ttjto® fc^afc. 
iptMbS *^ -©f • * % • k&Mmi 
^»n o;ylSM«r, wnfeiw? If "li®-
partly i*B«p«iisi ia- m Jir»kl*i«w -gitifiw l» 
fcttowa «* tsli®- *si»i«6l •pis^ *'' (St), iwi it- wmf fcs-- («• ausw®-) 
wiHt (w mat%) .3fe «r4SAary tt©n»tarwtlc» tt# 
Of 1-Iiiii»r i%mM $m haMamS, m •4vA'3m- mt %i4pl® mmvm mM 
ia n-mtw %igM mmil-mm vi-^  «ni is to 
spt-fsftl this ofMsttrw®*!® lir tti# iatm- wersictt' 
mi Jyrel^ iiittiiiis aatw* 
torm  ^ whinh :ls I'roijumtly J^©f©rrad to ia mm M 
^pisMfflii^ wia -mammt- imt ti». h*tfc freely in * fta»i ©yllwie-r* «tit  ^
*ise it ;fe ©f^ ot SiOtk^^  '^ ms. m. msSitlmMm. &f Ws» mam 
mmrnym-m- Stt# %#»» •A»*i.a tti# •mmt^  i* imi %}» »!» 
works- tt, i» alt© li«« *•«#« mtmi^  m aor^ ® flpow 
its aw ia Kolland ,f@r draining; Icr  ^ groxmd, la saee smmm tfc# «t«rssil 
fi»a isssrtiiag 1* 6 mml^ isr^ utmr fh® r«f^ »B»ei/S la i3x» 
literatiira to th® Dutch screw will be oonsidare  ^ ia thi« dlsowwiaa fall' 
iasof&r a® "ttt® #i.ia my b® 'appliGd to ti^ e closed Jtrohlmis^ SitB. 
Ss©' teitlttiisia •-««»»,, wt.lfc mmS»$ t« «ai^  
Witt 9ffi»l m-rmt' 4« r«f«Kn»i te i» *-kis 4immmim mm 
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I  I  i  I 
-15-
••mfSmrn te «af • A 
tiflt J«fct «»• »fp« mA 0i "tti# Wi. %km <feifts«0i^  
It wti» «M t-latt «: -ifarlA t^sii sf wtw «b©w. <li»- 'ataiMR 
^nm -Mm- Iriet M^Ssal'bl,* sSifemt •6#^nsMhe i6£ist«®w* 
tefc «. tl» «Eifcl«t w%M tt m& mmmmxf th# mtop l«wl r«8*l» ©«»• 
l«««ir«ly » t^t« i» «4« •»«* ai« *kkI»* #ffisl«i^ y saf p«  ^1» mla* 
%i-ia«i* fer t'lii®. f®ft#w: »!#• p '^»». m% •*»!« *# «. 
,p«Rt fc lenral m the delivar^  lit scWji, asRStiwir^ , 
tteft %hm J^l.Ma:-iWf JamMawwi^ w. tig; .©WJ^ tSW-
fe ^Mi« Iwtl ef Itptli m -ttt® iM.l«4 8li«» i^.t i« asat ts 
-fe&t tf fh» llfaJi lsw«:l m, tt# «>tttl#t «M» 1« te® liiaiA *111 
Im&k t«j. #»t«%.. .sei .if mwy i« ta itfti^  tl» lifttii. 
lilgfe mhem: -Qt# 11*4 »%»» 
'^iSl^eL Ml •• ri-iriiini"^ -•'" dMMfr inii'iiH 'fH^ -A - -.• lirti wifci til »(s • ri 11. -'••-• •^•- 'r^ff^'.*--fi ^ii-m' ^ d6^ 9' 4!? ^ -... ..:..-.. .•*•.... 
•1B»' ,w&:S ,aa :#»«# jOpa» ii '©ifci^ sa-^ y w lew' w 
ll.g«» S l^tm wv Wm «ai»» lift 4M »% mmmi W 
tt»- tt«i,l « I^9 «f 4miiaii4« •©» »«• 
featia'a^s -wife- %i»ft "fit# toSJiww  ^ •»«* •Utoi wywa 
©f lifuM 1  ^mpmM-U.m  ^fe# ®i 1*®® it aA« st ^f«fy 
siiA«p* M mm wm^^ey tm #;s* « m, Wm is 
tm imm m mmrA •tit#  ^mitor wii«»i i» * gti«i tt»» fia3rfefe®%, 
%im mm MA »«% 'fsiiittrs «lji^ i^  mM mmM-1# vm  ^-mk '^ wy lew #ps«A» 
j&: #f • tht# %s* *«»••• ^ 1% #ai' iasribitilffl##. 'ttt# 
largest ias-Ullatioa, and also probRbXy th@ most ri®««i%: m» M iitl 
:« til® 111® <10)• 2hl# misimlly 
mi -tea i|p#6iwrt» *>dh mm l»iag %» :»£*• •faiw#. 
•IS* 
M ®f *t#r 'Aleh ** .six r»t*a« 
t«« per h«w% a^ iwt « l»»i of twel'vw #««%., .'aarf ISO tesie 
foWiT' p»r mremrn 'Isteli &t iimm iw#» ©f a. 
tw  ^11 f«@t ia ti«wst®i" •% 43 f««t l#ag at m &f tt 
«tai %1». tt# t«t fe#iag. artwig'i^  paraHel t# mm r^nrnmrn'^  
•m& Msin wiih '^ m 'ill** 
C'«ffi@lisw»bS.« ttfttealty -*» •««« axpaei^ pwA Jm t.'lai'. 
»»0tfe eaffcsg  ^ t# #i^ »©*4« 
iwight at mt®r ««r4»d la %h0 t«b#, For tlito ®tefc»r •rm-soaiiij,' ib '^ ia 
ptrfe i<» te l»ffi©i©i»5r4i," »i«te «f tli« «» r©-
iMt# «lit«ir •%»» mmrnm 
«i% la wcsrMm' 'fflf##!* i*a€ ^stoeS'*6F •WttEsesst;# 
flj.» mmm  ^  ^ ttxeA m %&«. !j:#.lie«%. 
A^iiii-rt 'ill* •»! ti • I ii' •! itti tl'lMilfa ahin^-i-. ^ M 'lUmitmi T" IWI ^•••••°. J*^''*3-aisL«*i;aS. -ailfc*a« ^ tflti ^MtlilMldtfl II ili i^'-tf'M <* JS'aiv'JftA M* flL. M:. - Jt)-J^ tcisa»i*iy mnw «Kis«o®i3piny » a#*iia». .i»a a*if*^  tar- <irsaaiig«# ©si© tv 
Mt» si3w» l)«a» Iwpgiily sapapsi^ M If the- S^k 0*# SS»- "^ ) o*' i^®fe 
•tttwit -mm' bnmSx'm$M €rimm % tfc« wiM #r »tsr« ia ai« 
t«<iRy* It 'hm  ^immt: «>% #!«%- hiM»* Iw .nfcteife®! %©= th# 
iag ©f Wim matm .im, «»i«r «*% wiy to# ^S?wa by tli# ®iu«'r»at ©f .« 
i$4}m 
a«in4 Ib •<e'ewpwies%.i'^ . 
witb th». •0f®.r»tif« '©f ®.f ««1.3,» ('») &mt a #«*-•• 
•tofcilsd desoriptioea ef this applieatioa !»,« a@t Sa %ii# 

• »W0f 
tei it ls«i« fm it«. ©b|*«% th# p*©*l*£©a- .<af w««, 
befli#S of  ^%!!#• ^srioisS: 
MweltifcioEs «» %1» liaist will %« ia 
with «s# •p»#»ara i^fflg .@i8«t-fci'a«8 -©f tfe# «<m» 
•l«at» of hota  ^•te.t'h# i#wl •©? th# sai^ Jy#** 'fhle M m v0gy 
•^ iat .fe 1iw #f«f»ti« mi m m *ili b® sh&m lstt«r# 
le q«ot» th©, ptt«at furthers hoists.®# tli4« tyf®. meth ««' tor#* 
ft i^tiifci^ i ft.l.'i?' 
•«pi«» Mtfc tis# .»w»^  Im^mm. tk# n:mm%ms,mm' ta «rt«r tMt «1^ m»1» :»•• 
M« i«p^  i*«t«a.fl#i' ®f, %1» elOT«fe«i mSkgm !• ^wr«at«i:• iiA it, ba# 
1^ . i» aata® .ibi^  €#irt«#s, ttet *f»ah, suoh as tuifs, «6Bi 
®tliw 'f«r«lpi }mm hem i«arri#4 iat© tfe# laaoeetsibl® r^fciw«: 
of tiE<9 fef iii# -mtm aM ter« ologgeA thm «tif p  ^
"fsaatijsg tte- #i«-pe' &t atr- %©• «r tk«. mArnms^ i. tit«»» 
for«, p*#^  ,«pam%i«a ## •ftli# j# li@r(0iinl>0f«> 
«« ©f •til® irta l^pil -abjwfeg: #3? *fcl::» tawi«fct« 1®' provide 'i^ wa-
i^ «r©ly liits ob^sotlombla ol©gg,ing, of Air 'wnlaf: tm ppwrnttt* 
*A f«rbi*«y- 'AJaet i# to fwprl4« mam «% tfc« .I®*®-' of th« mrm 
tm ®l*sMag'the: .#wa tlm «f flaw, mm^M *«3e«by :t^ «ip 
«B@« tli« boistif «a «ly .»«sap» If iipmp41y 
®s41®t At %fe» »i#«r «s4 WummmtM Wwtthma»m %M» «h®efc^ : ;fey #e*fe4ag mm «. 
wtw p®'teiates »»»«, pnwmt* th# mmm imm «**• "Ito# 
lit# i«i%-«p «iaite®r^  irti« pmm^^  is ilu©«w®fc«i li»« tit« 
mm f eteatSal •««rg|' @# mm- lifoli e©at*J»»« to •#. tegs moMrn^rn mmm 
•i» att% ,l»oati«!»«% -msA  ^mml% «f lAm mmm rm 
4 
t 
^ I  
1 









fe@«. pirtioularly i»sirabl© tm at* imi tert ia r#» 
olaijaia®  ^mmw  ^«« hammm. of mm .i»ll prnm^w^w i^p^  *& 
esmmm- 1%. ma ^^ mmm @f tk# l®r^  
Wmm  ^mm m- -mm tei&y m §m pi«®s« of «taip»a1' timt" l#pwft 
im tfe«ir SI#**-!'!?® « ttp mi ia '^liwart tttbii ta 
.atitiMiti meammm mm <6  ^ MiW. tettfe pttfp0>@# 
*e^W'*36#F *'6w^BsPS^'y^~ w<4ei*lwAlKiP™F<w •-•.''W *1 •*•«*» w* 
1# -eSliw "tiwi.  ^-flMA* 
i» i*fe^wa»|% „irt|« .^a. rivhm •em'vww 
aribi^ lt im:) mms^»%&»s m wsMsm m •%!*»* 
I:# mid *» offw *«® »ffiftimt dustlese «ttJiod &m^m& %®. 
Ii«*i8«atftl or iaoliMti ,ta#^ liatiffli% wilSa iistiwe®® or ialsiii.. 
-msm. m ttVbmit: »«<«€• m ^  mam •!» 
m. tomioas % mmm  ^m, meter -tylw# ©f this .mp «* 
fegb i|j»pfc8f» Imgtti M«i- l(i®».. ©soi^ wted, 
0# his deva.o« la :f%» Jt» 
f» Allied Ai^ a«tws. 
:^ ®itags *«. wsfairiii#* iieri* •»««BtE».lly #f «» teteaail 
t. 
i®sf^ Bnai^ ' gfc® Iwite ••'wJissshS Isli®-
•»ei«a ®»j»w a»i fi^ tl«i. la «, m»Mi. msitim 
(17, 18, 19), 
••-
•iS i^ 
- >V'VCr>. ' 





;:'i,^ ''-:.^ 5uy>r-' • • - •• 
•: 
K > i: ' •• 




'Oi*' <OMX*if''ill# diS l^ftaPM# <IM^« &• 'Jfiw# SiSS 
tlji mmh m r^- •«fitrfl(» tlroii^  ». m^mimg M tfe« ma& sf tfe® 
#.li.s«ifi@r* •&# ««^ : ®r :«w««t-«i- 1# <l|f«i«i»ii, ••.il»tef«i».#^ ,as# la» 
t«*ml. mpiml fli|;h%»..;hw» -*- 1  ^ tto -fttofc 
••«i. tl» •i«»tii flight las'tmsls  ^ t^ sari th#- mmA Axmhmg  ^«Bi* -S*® 
wlm®  ^fegeftPieai. ®w»s#»i$  ^ t®"®!#*# % %!«•• »]^ i«l iflafm®©® «s 
'ttiralJiBP  ^ is ^ fprmslii^ - ••ad m %!«•• solids mm »m  ^
M -feo mm ®i *!«»*: tti® liquid is tmma, t® flow #w 
tl» t©p of -Wi# fli^ t« l^ -vla  ^1 '^ ^ mmA. fe fill Wm 1»* SI# 
mtim llt#»ally §q^mm #i« dirtf ffeeS' ««%• 'ftf *fct-
©f pKrfci:Sl»».«tl<«i^  ttt ftsa#« -ar w r^-JPlw ®ai I* «!<#«»«« 
%• fey *«s.eM%t* :«p!®i tm m. gt^ «. diltiti«» <af 
fffllp :i& -tfe# ft-ai. tli# i^ Mi «f th# .j^ fttli^  fe@i#® fli® #ifi»i»-
.«^ lS«ti«ii Is -1^  p*i% i» t© %© 
.•£ro«-.fls» g»p«dM '^ Itis or rla«a ftpwi #©l$<ls ©r @ilt «f 
fafctte fti# mmmmM. 'imsMwm* of %Ms ifwl®®' 
*m ^mm. M flgm t-» 
•«!» #i»«l.#p»a% #f «Bi mmmtm  ^m^m&M »f • W6W&i®%«r# 
ffl!i«t. a«8Nt««i^ Ily  ^«f -at®' gr«sit«i^ - la «3  ^•^ ft»»®riiig 'i^ vsle  ^
s«st,, l®t, %1» ^%feoi ©f sr ft g£%w ft®«- ef ©tttifN. 
Mat Is® iwll w»rteBi twit %• m Jrti.fl»# »f 
%li» ^wmmm j»I». f®r *ri«i» siMikS.^  m tfe#. litsimtwp#*. 
'4-
'mm 
•la M&m mam »«8 "-mA «f «» i»fala9ii«a »«w mf 'It# 
«»#% ia ««• ita 1*». ttpiwiHr^ i fli) iwserlMag «. artM: 
»f m ptfetote #uoli ft oeeb ©f It e-msist.® et lstt4M» 
i»g ap fi##* % p4qis« til® a%]ht »«»i %tm: -©wfeiml &mm »Mmr 
mmilmg *&« %s sims»n fe pyptieater tl^ isay 
m l« Sawl^ # 
®i® iAWimMm sC' ths- -mmm lAM fc« fw*tfa®y 
%«low» 
ifiilljtt'rm ji, iii3 tfi iirnri •inii 
^#wy wi- ^n# 
vath tm tSMim mmm  ^ t© M&m gS.vm to 
tl» «i«.-py -mi mtimrnl tetiga ®f •«!«• fkm imek -ef 
iwelo wmt of -fh# paap !»• Is fstrfc ftt to tM» Issek 
towittfi'g® of fterfteewK  ^ -mi «« -m® wpitor 
f»la<s#  ^ oafe C '^l* «®«w %m mm hmm 
t^« mA l@#fe 
!:••• far tiia ot 
Wlaiia (iS) ,0mm %im  ^ foilciwt^  jf^ r a si««lffl: fllgltt #isr«wt 
If € • th® dissaeter of th® csyliMswp 
3  ^ • th© piteh of -fehe soy®®-
* « th© Tolm© of sar«w lenj^^th af 
a * {»«• 
,/3 » «.f Mgfc«da.l 
I « «o«ffi«,i«t ##r 8llff!S.g« aai friotioa ,l®.spBt» 
Q « jaass of liquid «aii^  » 
h m hmA 
th* Ilj 
iM) 
"fef I i« aqm,! ts 60 p#r .<«% fe««-
•wttif* W»» .p»pl3  ^mrm&y «r :»lt« twi ««! ginjlikr *11^® it «st fef-. 
l0f» 1» t# ,wi0% itt,ghi»' Ctlws Mismmsim. mfmm 
t« m Sa. •&« fllgtt i« sot nfct&ohed to ttoi' «^«p«l shall )#•#« 
Bie ftppltei#® t» oftm *«: m IlfuM oirmilatiag maA is fw^««®fciy 
•»«a f^ w. ©# 'ftlffiiifemlyt'i# wii*** 
|l| i# (iifrioult t@ tmm. g4'»«%. %-
*:t 
TTd^pa/o 
it IfW a^ «t« §m f^tp^ eity n al^ l# 
if ii®»r«»i p«f -m •», M •» •&©% of l.l#i:M.* 
Al'feoMgfe SmlMin tls« %«*« *Ap®teiii8^ iwt j»g«8# la M® &@ 
l»a S» wdM. a "ttt® %p» 
IBW#- wn&st la tfc« iiw«p# tb@- 'M<9Mmd.mm. 
mrm 1%# .a^ liofttI«a to #w8i:®f 
tm it# «atpii% (ISj,^  f%. W)# !» lifS -m .i^ hoA ©f »i«salto.%i« 
« , » 
•'*»• its )• "aSi® -Iteta *ai wbleli 
wii€- .i» 'Si^si-i^irtB® oountries mM. ^llmA 
B^^Wtee wt# ta%9,rt«tti la -mKmS,^  im 
«©«««» •«! wbtsli fc#-l«.»d[ fei« fli® m r^em 
imf •#« mmm'isWa  ^ &i m spltta% er mom  ^ «r©Ma4 f^eiefe i« 
•* fefc#- « rf ^mtmm S» mms 'i B f i # 
. eoar#®' Aewi %• f^el»* «aii«fee'w#l,i» i^ tslstisg ®f « tttt«r!aii 
' -»S>i'" 
Ml •'cwtw ib® ipiml «• tlie 
s  1 f  I  
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t» mt mim«otihl& t# 
or €S.ipr®«f "bat St I« eiosws to 
fh0%; tie -leKprsMwl^  for «i# .«wfepit i,« gtma tfe» pattest 
• lis# «# -mm* .*s«%4<ai»t -lyrwi. «f• -mM thm 
«#• Mmm ©f psp%l« #f «i#- i« fiH«4 wltli. 
If " 
S • 'wAiwi- sf ti*' 
r « 'Mrftas "Of t&e ©"wm 
airtii "irti ifc'ifc ~ I^' ii ii'ilII lir ai 
»-aMioiir ©r IWIB  ^
 ^• •%!«• of «• til# st»r» with, r»8^ et t© 
m plane perpsridioular to the sxia of th® mrm 
/<? • ©f tfe# t#j* with •iP»#|W!rt t©  ^heri'tm-tegfel, 
g * .^ Rpwl^ - pm 
«ta  ^» tia^ocfettH  ^ CA\ 
/OCOS01 — % # -.f Ce) 
-ocoseg 
* • •*  ^ C«) 
t • * «|)Ci^  * 1^1 r77i«tt« (?) 
% «ppriopr-l*^  ^ .#iitogfci%s^ « to % $•,. i f idi® 
mkt0 impaoxty «f gi««: M •Aart'mttai #jr 
«i^ litr equ&ti®i« *tii ^ «ir ^^ wiM te- ®«j«l,i«e<i jfertltwr :1» -ifli# 
€l#6tt8a'l6B -©f tketirT ''Hi® 
t# -$»g>ltt<»I »rt;hod8 for th« of <wnmei'tg 
.la^WBste, «:# th® febcnr® *«i©d af mlma&tim mw»ti^  tm m^km hm^m»» 
m4. i# ma #pp"«lBiatie%,, « m^m mt 
i;«l mi mimMtim « omvmiwt aa4 «oo««i^ * 
Ii®»,3ml B^jtbods Imv® bo®n dsvoloped «dll &»• imm§ mtgimi 
m'thoA-st mA m tmrmm mmmm$m mm imimi&A Wkm la. «.« 
to a oonsidemfcion ©f the theox';/ of 'Wm .*!?«5littMrt«ia mmmv 
'^ 3mM C^3 «, m^h&A *lh»t l» mm m 
any> by tta applieatioa to m -teliS' mrmm QmrnMrnvis^  f«r tlt« weK«fe 
m.^  tube «t% -tfet ti mm  ^ m. «aKfX#l» tern t» 4ivM»a 
i^^ prailotiMr '%m- tli«- a«i« ef late «i». ;pfct^ if «f • • 
Atf -itfiw Mwtor *1#* .««•. ih»1i« .A f«r%4sa of 
planes thus «tttl 1I« Sa «is mtiw i« tto «Bai will 
flight® fc -wpttagawrtt-l 0# «si tli« .ay-#fe«. 
#f pl«a«« laspi^ ii «p» Asm 3a fig* i««t« «f tfc« flii»»* 
l|4ag -wiir we^  ,#&* #*«*«. 'imMhm&m. % §f' Sisftf«*ii 
jral® mm tl» mtmm ®£ sm  ^ ii«-
If . i • ••m^mm nf liquid 
'ii. « €t#%8Bi«i» between a\iQe«#®i» (©."bov®) 
« Tspettsd ar«it» @f rw^psotlw pimmm 
(Fig- 4) 
*• -ea Q * (Aq * ijj) * %• ;•*•.•-)  ^ •*• 4|*"***) (8) 
»t# i;f msm iiw&iwdw m-am» « 
#e-«w  ^ tfa« ,fcii irmi't ig i^w of 
«« mam mm $»• ftf* S» fi*» l«wl -tm lit# tafci. t# 
% «t« lias M :^ «ai- tli# ^aemm of Um |.a%«r»wfeA>» «f plaiw wt'lili •!&# 




11 • Wm 4ivm»d mrbUmwily tsote© m mm'im- -of 
mf -miA mi #«ter Ifa® of tb® 
mm- .ia then the #f lifoM oas^ iaerft 
ta m» ^wm mt tfe» st»gS». e^s%Ammi hmm t« %k« mm o# %&# *©!*»»• 
of ItfttM ««Mla»i M the »»»iml tal*®#. tli» 'aagl^ i: 
lOt .ma  ^% ifswrtisg Jtiai!# tferet^ ii tli«. ©# th© »»ww «t t&« 
 ^th» %im .©etsMWNtfc #«p^t irttfe Iiiai 
HL. 4A.«»N  ^
'Inst . «4» 
. ,s i.s**p%»r mmm 
jypfe *#" i». -iitf taii. iy *iM» 
r * mf Mm ef• #!« • i^'vm. «»©»«% 
' - f  
<r m 'f»M# «f 
H. * WS^biKP 
% » telai .«o%at -ef tii« w^elsttoa 
fim miw* •«f o<|». o(g, .«ii f e» ixi «^i<e 
tmt \ %«• itofi»S. %y -th# rollcwlsi^  •»pr^ Miii« 
wfymmtm 1» tlta* ®.f tl* p?i*ttiii «f *f» •«»€ c^Ki # 
tfetS 
tk»II % » Clo) 

Jtoe03?ti«g t© lrSwl» ft e«iplat« :imd uninterrupted %lr ^^ sm&tmw 
m #fei«r is ws^ iwati*! to rnpemMtmm tM« 
ffflp tli# ©f #6f*S®F 
%0: 4iia*flf;.yf•#»!.» te»$ .^ 
dljaiaBter l#0s tlasa I3#lf6 saeters, S tub®® 
tt<m QmXfB t# 4 
gr®«t®r than. 2»SII® S 
M ftS'li^ ifi «ife fttews,. it ^h8#. sImw* ..'to tbt« -tawiistiiRtt* itilh 
pp© |^p '& 'eo«%'4ratwHi' %ii# 'E«sg%fc &£ "feh# 
.«9iw l» a)W»ss»yj^  »id the swjKig»s®4fc%i«*, b« €t.»8i0sait»(i 
T«ftwiett*i.fy 'fefets Saefwws-•••iff l|tf^ *#-16Si5*alcey w iffr ™ wwp^p*w«p wb*''* •<* w At '*• «» ^PW**w S|jrT*WS«/TpPP^^ •«» .^K. 
j^ t^ora It«ll »«t &i ©«fent©%iiim 
iwsf*## %im- MftMfcr' @f 'tai »!««* imw -m Mm- «ligWfe' im» 
©s«as# la .s»pi»i% mm %ahm i» a^ ' Wm faaatltfttii?® 
rslatlonAlf tfeeoratioal oajmoity to Mfcif ®f tstow- -will hm ®i»asM®*«i 
'baimrn 
•^* SiSElSE* «S«i«i, :»»iw*s tfe®.f« i« 'it, 
•wm^m. te #1# «f^ «i: @f ••«§«»%€*» {it)., tM«. piiiiA. «i®B® 
&t tfe# nwfceap ia. lii® t-Mto#* t« «®t <s«arrl^  «% ft« %« %© tis® 
la ft. gmmmi ta. aai' fmttm 
«ff» .A «p»i i« «li t® 'STifttef l««s (tS) t-:«i».-
atth«i  ^« .low SP864 ®f ep®«tS« tef«p» «. larger seww 
.gtwa® a^ p^ tty «e«a#fttsiitly a hlglwr faitl«l. '©©«%». & gmmml^ ., «pi®a.» 
mty iem 80 •r-«p^# '^l«rg« mimifm t©; X» r*p-^ «. fer .»r11. rnvmrnm 
%li»i |«) -til# J oilorli .^ mmtmU.mm  ^ psr 







mMx. &e 'imiSmMm «f th# mmfm f<w ««• 
m& immmmm •*!*& i^ i^swtBg mm^30* -of iaetla** 
(S6I0 *tli® fS'wi tjii® no mm, %«tim Wm% #ii® 
•%o mm «msM«r^  fto- .^ 6rt«liili% ®f 
%l*^  .^ MmAem mwm witlt fh# tm iuogle of 
It «#• 'bs^  «s»is^ «. •^B3gl« ®f laoli3mti<m t# 
f§Mh i» 
le#8ite :($t) ftEiwm m 3»t4»  ^
f.» !*«»• Clt) 
Mi CasI 
w m t^m- (to) 
•#% -1^% ft#! %h» fe) fl^ wps ia -^ fer 
^ p «e#«  • •  C21 . )  
•«;* 0f lmllimttcB» *o»fe ®f ^«- to tlsB rofsaf-
•%« #Bgl#» ®f liMsliaatlm ^»8s% «art ^hir%, tegjp®#®., 
fe.  ^to 'ttl# Ittrf 'ftjS 
l«r©f«» M &mmm witfe tto® Mhmm^^Bt^m of tf'9^  mmm.. 
i. *' 
m.mm mmm- %& 'imm: "b®@a litti© gimm t«- -ifc# 
mt tte# 'imgl# of Imlimiim#. '  ^:«pwsi% #f -^lit. ia» 
<4i) gi-wt* f« tf i$s} wm -^mmmM 
^b^wmm  ^ ^mi fcf*»bwi (36) 'tf iisgpaww# 
»«r m of |w*pa*i»» partloulmrly tvam «»* •©# •»# 
m «f 'laeMaKti* iotf -tfc# ##«* «©«!.« M 
artlaiyfy Jreiii»ift«sa mmm' trtmMm «pimt4«a •0m. 
only b® *t im mmm -m mkmm 
tt i# p@it«.i:iil« t® gteteia psrfmmmmB «t ;St#9P' 
inelinatioa®* 
9miitiamm S» ®«MaattM skP 
#©j» .©hBt»«%#raaties r««sm!®?jde<i the msmmtMmrn. quot#ft -mm . 
••••-• •-• iiT« y lai iini"'iiy JSiut^ "ee* '% 3M. 
mble 1 






m' » d/D ^; 
fylmd (42) 
IJwsk«a (36) 

















noroh Caa) - ao^V3 
Bekk0ri?3g (li): —— S00 Pls» 6 -— 
(«®0ordt«  ^ t® 9 j^$km.) 
Bu"bt;o (36) ••••" 42/D 
(aseordii^  to 
tii# tlat  ^
•wmmm' i« aft% for, mr »t !««% to m% -ami #or», 
liMs gr«Rtisr ««i tm rnbrnrnm myma « Itft «m©i«a  ^•^ ' 
•tt# rnM^lrn *p^lw«i»a :Mrw drop?? «>iarply, unless th*- -M t • 
p8.gi^ii«  ^ to: % Ir&aka i« prajwat  ^ ®r mmm Msas of 
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Ms» mtm «i» iaait isMole^ , iwsfet^ . thm height ©f 
•feifei# parallel %&, th# -ioi:#: -Of" '&m ii. imAmm* &# A.t»- i^lcwa «3e# 
,glw» fta t^ol« M* 
Bmeimmmm «»' Mmwm' 
Asg" I® «i* Otjtput p«r «f %hm -msm r^ &t 
ia»l^  Ijos^ S  ^ revoltttioa $mmw mM 
tmt oaMo tmb inohas 
m ES® 12' 12 6.73 11 S/8 
m 22® IE' 12 S«S4 11 3/8 
m Eg® 12* 12 5.35 11 S/8 
ss 22® 12* 12 5.05 11 S/8 
17 22° 12* 12 6.41 1 3/4 
20.5 22® 12» 12 6«46 3 1/4 
S/4 20 2SO 12* 12 6.60 S 
w 220 12  ^ 12 7.30 9 3/4 
15 22® 12' 12 7.05 IS 1/4 
14»5 22® 12» 12 7.04 IS &/S 
15 22® IZ* 12 6.03 18 5/8 
20 29® 40* 17 6,37 4 1/4 
16,7 29® 40» 17 6,44 5 3/8 
3/4 16.7 29° 40» 17 6 .60 S 
16.7 29® 40* 17 6.77 5 7/8 
16,7 29® 40* 17 6,81 7 1/2 
16 29® 40* 17 7.13 8 1/2 
15 29® 40* 17 6.41 0 1/4 
15.5 29® 40* 17 6.40 16 
16 32® 22,5» 18 1/4 6*25 4 S/4 
14.6 32® 22.5* 18 1/4 5,92 t 
iMMimm^rn'mm a®* §!*»;» 
fli«»8' •anesstta It i» 4iffi#iiS%. %# tvmA 1» 
«m|iacity ttis la "&» Is -fclit# wtspeet; ttosy «ip®  ^
I  
I  


















F^* fOm£OO<a»0MK)  
•  # » » ! » # «  OOrHr - Jca«4«W>^>e0 rH t0  
soe i j i 060 ' #c»©® i i>s  
#  i i '  #  •  } • • ' ) • ' #  •  #  
o o o o o o o o o .  o o  
 ^ # • « » * » * OOOOt - t r - t iH f - J r t J i l ca  
rawl-wwi »t ft «-f 41 iw4 fefti' «. i4S*»Bt®r •«# 1,#5S 
»»feif*i 'Sftlwr flat: %mkim» 
%i •i^ ^gmea. CS )^ isrMtots *1iw 
i»ltmti<m i» «til ta %» lii'|i^ » » Mi I© i», -©f 
?S psr •••#«* tasoB 
A aiMjffr s^f iwwa#%i^ tiais l«w *1« of wliwsetrS.® «f-
## ftifeeii mmm C m# til#- lirt?- .fttr- -mms#®®* *i«li «tM 
'!»-• 4i-®®««s«i li%irj|. lit# «f •«• «A»m& mwm' M Iteol® %«-• 
fttlt# mm. tbat «# « «f!«» •^mmm mOm •!»» ssiaiditlaB®,, 
•mM. Mtote 'WHii mm ^«ww% '1  ^ mimtf i^ twprn^m to to %li«- .©%fe#r 
tmm»- Wm Vm :ef Sii%®r ««^Brl«»a ^4iKt» %i.i« M m»- of lii# •«»«% 
«f «a tos-lflW- Ci8)--t 
•** gf :!#»»- itt. tlpt 
«i#' mmrnirn «t *« -«f a«».fK--l mvk ,3» 
,A»hl^ «ai #«^«r 1« it*li-^  iEfe :{»!« 
I&»m0 imtvM' !<©.««« -fc p@*p t# m# mA Immm 
Wm ftaiiriiogat blooka of tte ^ kmim itself, %t^ w»ilSe Mmm 
iaeta#® less Anm "to firicticsi along tla« flights, «»% miA 
ttee- mm of «i« -mrimm iiaeft- «»-»% mwmm 







Total effioi«a<  ^
46 *25 au«m*/mia» 
9S per 0€«xt 
tti p©!^  oeut 
4 .SO meteris 
1«4S weter® 
X.80 meters 




mm la -mxA it •w»a»r %hm imt^ »9 &i tfe» •anitf'Iewiag- mi*r^  i# 
l««l -wi-tli •«!« ©Jf %ii# i»%«r «t- «j« Alastairgsf 8.1#s, mmm wmk i# 
a«i»i»s«  ^%0 '^ piafc* »# to •pwil%, «-% «f '^aai ««ei!^  fr« tJ»-
sttpiK*. fM,m i» «f «#' I#!#* 
'  ^ in mmim 
«. ^««ii«a« "«|,13. 1» mt@rr^  %#• is tMs Mmm»9!im m tfe« *s||ii«i 
%fer •emASMmM. «f #ffl6isMy «f 
mrm- M m&tm.iMlly s»i' the 4«v£®# i«- peufttiiwfelly 
wrtUeiw iiS' ft psep* tt«6 i^» «iiQii«: tte '%'piw 
t# «i of ifetitf Vkm ^ohhsie^mm 
mm f®f»»r3y tm le^m. is-
:m %« #«.aditions» 'fl» »f %!»•• 
nai et i.t ar» 
W^wismi. |SS) -mt^ k mt 'tfc# la 
%li» opgtt »«.»* keA e<rtb:lwrt th# result into ma te  ^Aieli M' i« 
f«®8ibl« %# pptil®* Mm. total ©ffioi«  ^«f & gtwai thr®®:- te%« 
«^®a mmm# fi» -f^ pnttte i« fait®' aotA fewel'wii,, %«t' Mtli »«• 
modif toKtiio it .1  ^%«: .applioabl® t# tfc*. #1©#®! ssi«w» 
H®»li, fsil) Mfciwi* !«« attssipted %© glv# iii «i liiitti! 'ptrli&lly 
-^ tli^ »ti«l. losses iS: ii^ » m^h mwmm  ^ Wm «»* ©f •^ « 
a*t ttf JiJte imi 3p»fwfti^  %&« ©as^ pgy io-#iE 
psftially te«feteNi«», mt ^1« I©.®:# i« «« t&tlm&4 
• f^m 
M «agt» 
Loss in power traasmission to tha sorw 
Hechanioal friction loss in tiie sores-
Loss throi;^h -ffelooity of the mter 
Loss throu  ^ friction of the mter ftXoag the flights 
Loss thrcRj  ^ frlotim of the mter along the ©or® 












•Iheip#. wmM hm m !»»%. iial. mm ®f -ti# elfeir 
J» *. »«l«r 'Sieaiit rnvm* 
Mtfaw  ^aet^r «f mem m %mm% 
Mlg» 1&« 'i*lf0d, they mmrm: m m in. * my'«% 
Immk -of the relative ^p»rite» ©f w^ml -mmmm sf l®»s i»- ti»-
Wmf little ^m- %mm m %&»• ^mmy- «f tli# 
,Jimii^#sis«» »e3MH% bttt ,«ws. rwlea astfci  ^«f ^fp-'OEiatitlew 
hmm- ls«M» "•&»• ©f %li# M §.«««! mm&'t© tew 
#ewt#»ia- ipilt® «:iift«alt, aa€ -attest#- lai-wii 'liegBa 
it a®t ^p0«84i>lJi  ^t« i#witof- m «3^f*ssfie far' #1# 
©f til# -ipBinpt m «. A i»t. »f «i iW(«ra,l 
WftheA# gtvem f®r ^a^ulating •«!» apipipaiciMftte 
I3» fefjrejw^e. ©f the is- « «r the- -iwsi^wEiai 
mrsfthljis • M iMt-  ^pttrtb ©f the tee i*ti® 
«f tht-(0«r« ijawiter t# .iwl^  mm «f telasB*, mai thm Mk% 
•tei -of It l«» %•« fMi4- ti*t' •©wmia mimmmrnr^-
Qff md l>-ai tbers i» 
a»@, i4ff«l«»»«»- mt m -Wm speoifie 
• a# «&««€• «!»• t&« mwix  ^sttwlaii. lajii- rwsliNk 
lag wltb. th« tlights^  m« 'ite' %p» flS)., »ald Im 
Wm .p»irfb -mi "vtm ©f -Hi# 1% i« aitM :^ 
fcsflww, ««r%8tfct |r«piietl»» mk« it 
f5@ap iSettfl'ilfSms" (36)^  antf 'fefe# fiteb#fc 'msiW&f- !• aenr*- s<8a®eB-w Wh8fc% 
j'i' jit-^'iiiiri'l^i'^y iiiVr ic* iiia iniiinin''* iiiiffi' iff nm pi<ii'i'*f aiV iriii iwruli ft-frvniivat'i^ itttirt riw ^ iiWihtfyiTriiiir ifnw iriir ftn'Ti-i niMiflrtM 
of ©limimtln^-5 will tw #m€4#ti  ^
S?'%lllTil ^•'iria iTIllft'iftBTM ' l^'i IB'l^ia tfi' 'fiS'X''^-^eK ^ 
In 193^5 ii»#M 8# fc isiiiii«,%- te Sif Si^rtef At lews 
•Stet# CoXleg©, m^etmd. 1» * |W) *!»• -vrnml^* of" -*• ^rniix&mvf M» 
"testMS'feiite #'f -MBll M & :«*>•" 
ffc*. « r^tew l^ -ipriaa® is % hla as fall&mt 
'*Th«s sersw proper ms ooastrueted by building tero oiroular wooden 
di®s# 16 i«^# ia <lii»«fc®r atsd milii^  «ight four foot 1x2 inch slat# 
between the discs whioh ncm form the ends of a skeleton cylinder. Upm 
tMs slcelotoa tsso leiigths of standard 3/4 isek hose were wp&ppod to form 
a, 4otMsl& Ii«lis&l ssiw* fh« lt©#« ms ster&ppM to ths skel@tou by m®tes 
of li^ t laetal atrip©* fhe pitoh of ths eorew 'ms eighth inches which 
allotssd for six applet® tianas m. the length of the oyliadsr, Ihil© ortfi 
hose wulcl httve deasionstrated the priseipl© of the sstoMne, tsro "mtm mmS> 
in order to seeur® a steadier output amd better «»«n6g#; fcttt* 
•a i/te steel sliaft m« lii# ««»*•? of tli# 
'fey ttf -tw ««t irm ftogaw «itiW8sid %» th# m4# of #i« 
•"1Pw9  ^ fm% ••of S«®i mm- hm* %9 m foot *«iSas m£ 
apmaA tamt apart -ly "fe# CBds •&« Z x 4 iaoh. ©ro»®"*^lws«»« 
Uprights wer® nailed to tlie sid«s of t}x« 2x2x6 foot toak which serretS 
as tij.« mt«r Wm ©toiwlay Iretts w^m «il€^  to %h»m wprlg^ ta 
aad to th0 «ad of the tajafc so that ©enter of the ars ms at the aatis 
of "tttft l®»r A f X 4 tesJi sTOPN.yl#«® fliwrying a ^^ ri»g 
•ms fittdd with oX«jap® so that it oould b« mowd najr^are alojig th© are» 
This oonstruetitaji allowed for raising or lotrerlng to any d«isir«d a3Eigl«» 
This orossbar also osrriss s hors® posrar Induotim motor msA a •»!»* 
g«r r^wmr* 
"a shwfc Iron eoliar ms pl«te«d at -tai® upper oxai of tiie cyliMer, m 
tiT&t the disoh&rgs would all ma off Into & trough instep of follojslJEig 
the otttsid# of th® serem Imok iato th« tank, fh© tsuak •ms provldsd witfe 
an ad^ustabl® ovorflosr so that a, ooastaixt mt«r Iwal oould Jm js3aini»inflrt 
at any d^^ired heigfit. Other details of oonstruetion are apparent in 
•Pig»- f-m-
1* Method of proo«dura 
iiiruMi»inn« »j uii uHiiinj wiaiift 
"fhe mrm ms set at tiie an ,^l® desired ajad fixed there, A trcwigli 
"0&S plaonad lasder the discharge mid ®o that all the spill»«owr «s oa^  ^
aad rm to a t«a->gall<m oaaa <m platform seales* The disd-iai^e for a 
iatenml ms caught and weighed. Cfeaoks "mtre smd® oa ®stsh rm. to 
of a potmd per minute. For &nj glvsa angl» the «a,3y f&©tfia* mm 
mter level in the iaank. The level ms kept scmstant dtsring each rm % 
adjusting the overfloir to the desired height and continuously rurmijig la a 
«»«tt ©f watsr tl»a Wm mvm <nit» 
"Ml the ri^s wre mde at the speed of I® pm wla .^ «® 
that ^»|®.ratiTre results eould be obtained# 
S». Mffiftiilti®® 
*lt iMfts disoovered after ooneiderable time ms spent Is tryiji  ^ t© 
@fc«»1e the results cb-teiixod at 25, 26, and S3 d»groes that it mde an 
apisreeiabl© dlfferaiioe is the jaaxixsam output isftiether th® mtor level fes 
the iaak was ©hansed dialing tl-xe run by mlsing or "by IcraHsrisg, Tihea 
wm wm started with the mtor at its leror le^el the output tsas ;srea^8P 
tta® ife«a the rm ms begtm trilii the sorew nearly suTtsaerged,* 
"Porer samsuraneiits were attempted but ttt# results tJere withoist mlxw 
beeauae the raotor ms too big for its load and «as rwmlBg at low effioifKief^* 
The -mm gear speed redueer used up so sseh |NBii@ar that the oonsumptioa of 
tl» .mmm m» :Sa«lgaijfiiwt» 
oSOw 
-1^8 «aloulatio3S a isma di&mt&t of IT lnoh®s me uasd. la ili» 
tablos •fl^ioh follm, per oont sisteergenoe ms oaloulated by sesasuriag tfe® 
diatatxos (Tertioally) ti'<m tiio osater of the h<^® opmtix^ (^on at its 
lowest polat of trmr&l) to the surf&oe of th« mt«r and diTidlag that 
distance 1^" 17 cosa/iOO  ^ -sSiere "a" is th® angl® of ©lewti(m.» This 
asaotaits to tho calculftticaa of •tdi© portim liiider mter of a diaaeter lying 
iB a vertical plans*" 
Table 4 
of ft ^nii Arohis»towi S««r Cfer« Mil) 
mlmmt im .  . . .  
m m»7o 1S.60 
m 63.T0 15.S0 
m ' 70,20 16,25 
M- 73.40 16,70 
m 7e»60 17.00 
m 80,00 17,80 
m 83,20 19*20 
m 86,40 16,25 
m 89,50 IS,SO 
m 46,70 13,15 
» 67,m 16«25 
m 72.80 17,m 
m 78,a0 18,8S 
m 10,15 





s3 79*70 18,20 
85,?0 7,23. 
m' 28»70 9.70 
13,20 
m 65,80 15.70 
70,00 16,80 
m 74,10 17,00 
4§ 78,25 11,90 
« 82,40 7.90 
•« 90,70 4,20 
Perfoi^ma«a ©f a Saall Jjrchiin«i  ^Screw (Frosi Mohl) 
Ajigl'e of O^put i'li pdimi'i 
mr Eirmt® 
il 13.50 ?,6S 
a S2.80 10.SO 
s 47,30 13,30 
SI. 59,40 16.10 
11 66.70 15«S0 
SI . 71.50 1S.60 
m 76 .SO 6,20 
' m 86.00 3,SO 
m 18.^  7.60 
m 29,90 s.so 
m 41^^  11.40 
m 56,SO 13,60 
m 64,90 10.50 
m 75,60 4.S0 
» ,. 82,20 §,{» 
ii 00,80 2.90 
« 22,^  7.70 
• m 42,90 10,70 
m. 6S.00 12.10 
m 65,20 4,30 
m 69.80 3,00 
m 76.SO 2.70 
m 81.80 2,70 
64. 90,00 2,60 
Bliseasaicat &t rogalta 
"Sxe signifioanoe of those tot®, iBill he rsidily unders-boaft aftsw ifla 
«aaimtdan of fehe cmct@# of Fig. a« If th© liata (for any of «!» 
oagles of iaioliia&tijm) ar® plotted, the oursn® isrili be fouad to risa to a 
sharp peak and tlies. fall off abruptly* fii® ourvas of ?lg, 8 are ob-teined 
plottiiig th&m poaks against tit® aaglw of «l«mtl<m» 
^It will be not&d frm, the oisrv^s of Fig. 8 that the tmxlmm 
iasr«as#» with it in th.® s^ l« «# mlmmMitm* Tlmt ftofc I® roRswE* 
ftbl# t# m%xm» a.% l^wsr » Isrgw pr^wfelaa of tlie first 
wmp l» Wi^ mT wrt«*« l«pg»9t «Bgl# to #3.ioii tli© ser«w 
^«ia to rais  ^aiid still pxaap is the slop® aagla of the aoi* m- tt «»t» 
t&» :«Kis.....,For th© sorew us»d to this worJc tha tiieowtigal .ftaglie t« 
81  ^de^rmrnm 
Form K-.' j 
mimM 
#4-1+t:i-Fi+K 
-(J J -7-i l-rii-
"When the output is plotted against per ©est stjbjaergesee the otirr© 
rises to a s^rp peak and then drops off abruptly»,,»Aeoording to tho ourv« 
of Fig. 8, tl.xe 3>0r cent s-ubiaorgeno^  at igascism output i# sa 3»®r«» 
tioa of the a^l0 of elemticsi." 
ik %M tl» Ssfel 4M &i« fc« iti Itito' 
Aif *iM» mvAmm !»«*#»• is. %# «ikpi,®t% •!«*• »ia» b«im 
.^ wl«p0i,# ai* tmrnwrnr  ^ &m mi tk® *¥«#« Ut 
wlt& •wSBTtfttiffl® fe a^ l# of inoli«tt«a :ii»i. 4«0h «f Sasersioo »£ 

































tl« ^ i«li Witt -wmm «< of %h# talte# %«• Alf in^  "tti® lifwli la 
Mm: 'teak «iSfe mpm mA i«w* 
&e prinoiple «f JipiWtaeii®®. mimm I# 
Afe: «« mmmt t« ts* «f  ^••tf«r ®iati tfei &«»? -©f 
iipt «i«: -irtfeiSi# (tarilc) liquid liquid flew* iat# 
%:&# ®awfttow«» i# '«} until «5« mA. #.f th»'tab« 
®w»i^ a, «tt "Mfe# p^ost-fe#. «M® '©f' tl» lt@3.fi«l lal# fiw» m it 
«s^ rM tii« lii^ d» .Jt» ©«ttoa®« liqatd Mi# %wfc« '^ sKit-laatsi 
.^ «lc l@wwi% l»f«l «f tk« »f til* -mmm la it i» ©«-
i» »£#• i# •€*«• .isfc®. ite aaMI that- ®jp«B 
sraS' |Hfe» liquid •#,»§ #»• is 
f«aw  ^fei.'-«»»' ««pl«t0 ir«n^ «%i«e «f lit# «f liquid filll»^  m 
•forttoa 0f th®- "irfb*# J#- mm<m %# etJier slugs of 
tl» lI^ wM •»*«.l»i.i^  •»% |»9r%4«i •## 
%i»P* i»o.»» 0t corresponding aa* rrnmArntimm-
Bimm ««1« .of -llni h«il&- to iaftliwii,,t .it will -awliiiat 
«» t&« 8l«g« of Hq«id mmbSMom. ife»' flaw t© -p>rtl« .«f -iHip-
•is •mirnk mmb t# s«o<»l»rt#: lor© elomtirt mtmm Vhm %mmt mt Hm 
lii^ ali *« ;W0S3?W %© 
Slaft# .«ao©«»».i* »Iag« ®f liquid «p 'W*« mrmt' -«» iaaw«.»iag2y 
MgSwr iTOai* ab«sw»- -ttt® aa%«ta». i% i® tfe** «a,0,!i' itii* 8pu»* 
ef tiO present *ii# »lttg «# liqwii frwi^ * 
'lag l-fc £tvm tMemiMg. 'hmk &««• Ife® irnirn-m' 'SteaM 'ttfe it 1» q«t^  
pro>Mbl% ptrfelsttlKTly ia. -fail## (§ 'imh i4iw»t«p,. lasafe » 
Mil •««%• mm% &t tfc» llqwlrf i» tfc« mtvm will 
tek*. For thia reaMti,: » mmm ot %p|p 
^%l met 
i# i* isrith wmm- %0 i«i«tt %k® f&m&iim ®f » 
«i:r «|«®» «* '3mmj.n%Smm M. mmem 
will Hot wrk %mm'- #ai i® .w«wrl^  ®r te lisfoii,. 
®» a»«ey &f tl*« -^ 0m !»»%• 
•Iii«# '^ »r a«*ii|a^  'lifts bmm. mM -sf mm^mm ^%fc% t® llfB-M 
.my b# l^  tfe# ottfeliBiii* It i« ««w0ii1^  -Mimight tit*% 
i# a# t« 1i» liwtifcit-' te-m. •miSxmy .tealitoiwma 
Iteit %e llJffc 
»t i^ l@li t-fe# SIMP t« 'Bi® mmmm. for ti.i» *tli ft«. te 
tii» f «l,l»«lsg; mm 4«tail«A- •tf tfe# •m^m^m rf ** 
Mmmi- *3^ *- A# im mM iirt' Wim- wi%h %h^ -
«»t «r til# Ht Mftatt point ia ii. llfttii fe tt® 
teto 'rtit#li *h»; dtpr  ^ smma  ^^ frm^ l^y feil# iw  ^«f- tfc#' ^ ist« «ff' 
t'li® %mm» mA «r #i® toiw, say. the t« »!;. M mubim ®»i ws-WI^  
until «» op»a «€ Jtaa« dipped into th@ liquid, tlir«igii 1« 
« tlwf: .«i#i «f m&B ctf* titf 'tollai^ , 
(Fi,,-;. 10), A «laig af liquid baa thus l3s<  ^ ftMeii,, i»i »la®#' 1« 
fro© to floss- Qithsr in or out of th® tube w Img, w tit# Qf« «b  ^ Is: b#ifflK 
tfe@ e«t#14» lliwli tmmlff., «ad«- «f''%ii» fiapiti *I»f «f- liquid 'tfcw tmmsA 
lt» Ja 'th# film# #f %im sf tti« «.ll«t## liipM* fh®  ^ sitts»tl«» i# 
- f' ,, 
If®-' •«•'• 
- , '  ' .  " " V -  » i < ®  
S-B' ' 
- , , - • §  I , f-;^ >i^  i-,, 
'-i •• * ':^  I ' , 
-c" J'V'?/;',"• .-i 
. ^ ' -'/ ' . y > - • ' '  T ' t '  
'*' 4 * # V' " "V * * ' H '^^ ^•'' ^W'"* •*'^ 3 
" ' ••^ rs' -i.i': -is -.:. \J^.' 
• - ' • ' ' ' '  -  - ' '  " ' j i - i s f c ^ ' ^ ' ' -  a c - s C :  • J V ^ ' - '  
' ' - '  • '' v~ * ~'•^  !-*^  
^v.',"^. .. \ j,h. J -
' ^ '• { , •• 4l i /• *1 < 
1 •< li^ '? "'• ''•'' "v®; ' '" 
• - ? v*-' V ..* ?••'. 
/r^ r\i,\,.? SvV' /  ^
b «' v# 
•'-. *•• V ' •' ' ,,,X' •; '- ' '" •"' ', 
. h . .^ \i.4 ,£<. -^ *^ --1 • •• ' 
. •f.Y.-5/^ <»^  
tfeSR nhmm ta »f# X#f MO. .mmmmpmim..tM l«g^  M Wm- sMs,» 
'msopm is lesim t^A, .uMlti •&« '©fw mA i« «m f«taib' mf 
gtgaja iate 'ttt# ItfuM, a^® assisting «« wmmi»M<mm  ^ SiMm %i» 
pp«#s«i*» is tii# l»@ « «ai# si" liquid #!«& M teii* t© r<w4s 
•At %&# fe«tts» mi tt® Sjtt wlittfa it t» h& k^ mi&» .la "1^  
•mm  ^ Tbm wwitiag, p«I%S« i« ## «!»»• iai Fig* tl. It 
'imm * Al;®l»e« *te* «i"^wt tli# M m&timvtmAm 
%© tfe® .«lr If "Hi®: »t«rnal It^ aM .w»W i«aw(wi m- %h»% «® 
stttpe !,»• tfc rcrtrolTad, Wm- ElfaM. iwiaM Tm 
•asu»I^  ttf -Ifc# la 'tiw- -fftffitias 
foe wfcil th# «pw is «gi.ia |»fc m 
"«^rg® «f l.ifwt4». ll^it im &»»: •!# fl<w «!.'%&»• 
tafco' €r. at tl* ii3^ » «f the tub® so ®8. it Is t»«lie* tti® mwMm'--
of W» liquid la '&t isltisl aliig ©f XijspSA Mm imma r&imi i» 
,«iiltia»I ia»^wa%, if' s» •<isiil.tSfli»l fam## m. 
t%, It wwM imm$ «#«a»8i AOA te fSg* iS» SialMrly, th® iattifti 
*tr 'waii tmm  ^Ifcii. m. e^f«ip% m& 
slug etf liquid Just 9m0i9^ .^ *w>«14 Wk>$ ai^  
#f fell# .flfwfe' •«lj? «pMii 'Mi til# '©f tl» -^ isoai^  m$ h&if® 
tb« -sMitstjie. lljipiil lm»i -tertag Hi® fe«e« 
fli« ®y*"fe«6t is wwfeKbl#* Jfc h-ssaftA ©jf ««w«#isg<m4iag 
fe&- •|fc« ®f St o»lwft 'of Mlai-t -ft# fcslftet %** S* g»ttii|; cai'lf\& , 
t«ailag "fe® li^ ia-Sii t» #4ew - #» &fim. ^^ mS. mt %fi« 'Witi. m 
.I3^ »r4^  oi AsiiBKl*® lur %he mmm  ^ ttast *lr »ill iwt 
'#1^ . s^eduotioa of BO amst % n #Qi3^ p«i*li«g 

is QA %ii« firat #t«g i®sg^  «f th® air «pt®@ AS ««% 
a«s#:s«rily sosaittet* I® M laeap^ sts#* «. hmM «f ItfoM usttag 
to Of} i« feai.lt w®,. %« la t4 fsr,. sijwtt %i# 
Ima^U 9t •'Sh» «!«§ nt ItfiA#: ASA 4# Bwtwawrijf tMmA -mlsiiig ®f 
«»• «« »!«% iJ# itii»«iwijisil % «. 'iffliwirtfflg- «f tlio othejf »»• 
•l»«»tt*:ll|' l»®fti« 'Of 'llfrti 'Will. •ms^ . '©tiier, 'At •Aiofe |»4»fe 
M' «s8t l®». «i iA®-' W,., w 
KJ » (2/3) (BB) 
if«%« i« siw* t»' f%w. It* •©»« iilr t# 
witii ppsjiiw#- I*# 'te# »«%• ssIlsiJaRtiw 
iag^  ic Mm Itt '««a# 'Ifc® M **0* i«» «: a^wtteae^  
i»&» •#!« first slxig ba«sk 4«« %h« 
% * «aly»4« t% wi-f 1# #i«ra, thi,t tn%r& ®t«g m£ Mfttii: 
maS. 'Slas*# "iMmi t» -Aisiir %h® aai foll«lng. sl^ « 
•€««« %h» msm -^rn fto®-- #fiF«e% «f •» gfsi» -siiig •« fir«fe slag -jfi#* 
hmmmr:g wttU Wtm to l^ &t rtjig* it «ai #i# tlr»% 
&m- "to wMls#r mpm It »«i% med 1ii« •fsan.tittttif#: 
Ifttiasitoif mi «ai W i« «l^ ififi!««i%, «l»®e 
it hol4t mvmky trnt tt* •!»» aMgm &t fiMfiiftft:* Si«- fti«I..ft6iti"»» 
1# mlM« &» »«% is 
m&A siniismf t* 'l»»g tk« ftr^ iirts «# 
Will te» 4i«® %«• ti* p0te% it «Hi »wrfl«»? back %&m -feafen®-#. Jic^  
•fe 'wwalt Wmm is -<•» -itla^ s* te®*: 'Of @r;^  m 
Imn mt '&# ^mSmmy %# <imm bmk i« 
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•flj* lk« iwi^ t 'WiRiSt i» %» mxA- tb# 'l®*®? • 
3,®if# 'Of Ml# -t-A# 'lik' •'1^ : n^ isnkapt » teoiiWMy ^oimm m 
mewas !»' '^ # a.4*' pasfcits- i«riag- #i« fiwwttM«o. ef tM of Is 
»tr .tlir«i^  "W *^». ®Mi. Sa^ «r ptt«% C't) 
it Is AmhWat, .aifa^ is®d tti» «• 
is^«« ©f s^0m mti^  ^ m.s wmh  ^'% latvlttg- ®f tb# B&r^m 
hcsllcw »i. #|w« to ti» «lb %i». p^«p 'mmS.0. -satf wi#i ® emtlamiMifi 
sl«t 0tt% .4tt it sl»«f %#• m& follwtttg th» l»wr <mstiimm »t flight-®* S» 
r^rt«i #ilet ttro«gk •&»  ^ ifetok 1# -w»: 
nsoasa®.ry, 1&© (m-paoity of -felits *^3,©# is li®it-fwi^  liswwptr, to ©or* 
respond 3.j?g %« a lisif.ht ef liquid in til# te tte- Iw l^ sf %&# slst: 
m ti» tow »li* of ww«fct .iei Is WIw 
tl» »t irtiiefc tfe« wtfesir *«M ,fl« teste i««is tfe# tube, if the 
mm* •»% i0: Mm4- %& %'li« -a^  :«^ p' i^ll air fl^  la 
frm. the tsjp %» -psfaww- 'b«i wtXl fliWr «t lt» 
slot aiitd 'tfc® -ef tiai ^ mwm-* •fM* sl%mti<«a to A-«« l»-
Fif*. 'If* tte »l«t 4s «s tin#- Jasil* mt %fc«. *i®» it t* -Jte#* 
M .f©r mimm i% wi#t hm wmrnM -^
If,. *, bI,®-* -Sr Wm. mmm &i 
t^ f -siat mmi tli# 'vmtiMg wwM «,!«© 
iKWiwr* ft- ©f tiw ItittM la. tt»- «riw wmM. fee- .!««%; 
to# t# lw,Mg« fliroi:®! Ias%i«# #f « «a»: wcraSli 
%« ©I'feliai %" .*. ®f *k»13. la 'ttte w«M-
Ittt. iWRlt mm h^ •%& prewat !»#• mf tlirwigfc •%!»- ab# or ^m 
ttamm M ^Mh %ha  ^ mm 1»1»- mmsgk 

r 





.• ™ « ,t * 
r.^ , 
Plg« :u^ * M Atvktm^MiJst •naxbtri^  Igy wwt 9jt With 
Thsoretioal Ca^citf 
®i* « chsmA wmma^ mm»' im «t 'miA m %m lift fimt tli« 
4«^  te «iw«# a^ R i^iiag,, »!»»• «f Ififaii 
•f«r sl«^  It- ^m. tk# is %emmm «f tfe# 
t# ii« Sffl -Slightly mmm ti|p4i timm. ««in»«p»4tag  ^»: sliis ©f 
wi# It* tli« «»»• .terlsostal plmm* It i»s "bmm 
avoided  ^ result Sag: iB lifaii •lags ©f 
ib-a  ^«Bjfe II# '%hm- ••mm •feert.s t^et •»»€• -felt# .«3.® t^ifies mt 
will i*i w -^ m thi.» s^is» wmvm,! M'feoAs ef «»3,sal»tl»f 
pmtioart- fe 'tfc# so"# !^il...s®- Masrt- m- tfc» 
fftmim «» mm&m of « .gi*« liq«id tto tti# wm» bwla.eB'fail 
pl-ft-a*.., 
fii» t«» Ailsil hmm 'wmi -awafiirs -t®' ©»• 
«cefl«l» «e ft sti%,l® afemit ia» -wsMwri i* t« .mrbitarity «ii t® 
MgJa 4» is,- fito®- *« msgi# «f k«li3i:»-
tb# sros« »»S(feSai of telW'. 1« •^ ^m& M €l;iwtts»ti» •« lii®-
•te5»« rf -tfc# •ia%«p-i«i»t.i«i ®.f rnmh #. ftew ©«« «S.« ©C 
a® defiiiiti«» mi %# iw»9i®tl #1^ 61#: la, %:ii# #«rii»» 
tl«» will teS' elf#a •« kmmm- mm 
i» .of &t mm  ^
ffc» wmimm wlwe  ^lifttii 4a»fc «« -mmp «# » liagi# tiiw» -of «* 
.«iM»- •«« w t^M 4» osly & -tto tetttl -mirnm- of 
tsls«« M f®r •tti®  ^^ rl-«e4 
A#wwl^ - «. a^wir« te 'We  ^ 1» *» imm •«#*• •«. tolia. 
C?ls« Ml* 
1 • SKftiee of ti» helix frm SM lti» te, 
il«Siar line- #f the t«b« 
r « thgk ©f -ti* ^wgwmm 
P »» pitch of the helix, msasijrsd bstsroea »«%®r lla®# 
O'f w«p»- ©f tiwt teb« » 1^ ®#' 
pai5Rll«l to tla« «ia^  of th® helix 
!&«• :i»fs of %h» Mtm. mw 'aiaJsaa-fewi «.# tfc* *«* ftxi#* A. gi«w 
tfe-wngiJ tfc» «ig# »f tJi# %«!» wy •«« 
#1* «Sl%. «rigte *t «i# p#iat «f witl tfc« %* «xis.* 
A mA 'pmwmAlamlm' t» 'tt.® mi# 
-1m dosi'mti^  %fe« *F* -i^ »» 
*»- iiakH. mmmi&m' mlj «•• w*p» 
Si»# %li# «# t&» helix la- * -^ lisiwrp.. * m$xniM -Iflag to tti® 
Mwl#p® -At » "s" alosig til© mxi.m •fx'm th» sr-tgia 4» %• 
A..^—^ ah M in I M -^.i?. ii^i '-attfi tf^ ^ int ajra 
-# #  ^-• Cs *• S*)® 
Similarly, m ®4TO-I« m »&m vi th® mirm %% m *s* fr«, 
%fc# srlgto t« IteCteirt "ky 
(as? + (R * r)^  
fhei^ for# •fe-b®= 0s»Ml.i*t«s m£ «y -p#.4»t •?« m^mMm w 3»»M» -af -th« 
•%t## wast «s ind left tod. by Hfeg- t«j 
Sb® «eo*€.to«t«« «f mny -^ -tiA. sb tli« ¥©%%« fligiit of •«!« tjtb® «st te-
Mtei iB i^iws-e©rtte®-0 ^hm m^mmlmt 
% » )Clan**^  y/*| 
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• ^ 1 1  s  #  # •  •  -




mwm.*:. •fhw. 'Sair^ ir &m. m t# iiffaelwift %• ia«»-
•f hmmmt-rn 
n«t i^^ ptes'£tiA W' iiitt «Jf 
.i^  « AMfclSirtiite »«»#* i« -la. tiii# «# tlw: 
of tt# tttte with .* plxma #-«»« to- %li» j«i®- of tti# 
If * s»«# 1« exwulwr -Aea %hm %iil».' is 
%m "mmM in tmm- ©f «. fe«llx, -Wis mmm -m lft«4 :^ &m' £« 
'immm »mMim s# #f such a 
WiBpii t^li ••, *:ia^ l3«i« ')«P -moA to 
l^otein « mixmm 'Wmp %fc# ©twiis ••sawtti® «:si; fc® k«pfc 
las^ f*#tiig idtoh, 1^  -s^ tertehlag, "fe® ttib» for «i^ l.««. 
If aua Arohiwiis^ s -Bsaww i# hy «at«aS%"'«mf#iiig 
» -cylinder, Mm utttictt M m ftew© ©«««. tt,» 
i«.t# 'Of' #i« li®lSat $s te «f 
•tl» .^ r ' i« gt*w % Mi* ppi^ iwt %iie ffrew» mmMm  ^•©? i»iti«,l 
sfemiglit mi- Mm m s^mt Jta«,«f %h» tal#' p« 
-^ mk 1» awfe^  -gtwufclf distcart^ i "Sih« wmi .ia tit# #«m :«f 
» faelix. It -trill ls«. sli««R fe®i»W 
% « lei^ tii -«f •##»%«? li»# #f ecg^ iete 'tea 
of original atmigli% %:«&#) 
(m) 
Mw' for the ealoulatioB of 
fei» inability to f&r 
%M mimm mt t» Wm mmm ¥«% 
I I 
I  
1 1  I 
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w *H 4^  O O 3 
f e* ® 'rt gE 4> s 
. M  ^
o b o o 
43 
M f 
3 1  ® o o p fHi vp 4> {> 










am -iirf. » 
« (L^ )(oos"*^ GE/r.;)/360 
1 « ,»iiws: flif Wm .<tiart« 
Is; tl4« -tart^ e^trio ai^ %l<e% aot,«t «xp<»m"b3 
%»• * • »yk)/i60 
.if %lag, tfe« 
^GCO " 
• •*• ^OB 
L /i * (l^ Xcos*  ^CS/r)/S« # 11^ ) 
» DF/^ )/360 
C4/ie0)(130 - cos"^  0'1^  
If..) .C18Q eo«*^  Cl/% * 008"^  BF/h) 
* eos*^  
S®t»l -"waltw# t« 
* CS77S)C«3P» 
Hi® mditts ef #»«. ««itsr Xi»e t# 
€» iBsi BP mm ' iktafcirt &ft 
!li#4 ftr« tlia fes 5 ji ©f th« »»*|-
:Itt of 
A «tMif #f #f ili» «#fw -stew fer :& 
giwa &#. tli« magl« et imfliimAim. is S»'i«^ L tfee mb-tltlsy mifvf 
llf«M dmmmms tt# aatll flMRlly mx%%» mt 
is w^mtmA «.% *,1-#* f©lBfe tli# '^ bm. 
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*1 Dl® dl' Pi® 
thaoytti#ftl a^pueitiat t&t mrloaa 
tt» fellswds^  '^ %m eX'm tfc# Vseorstieal «iif*i©iti#» of mrloas 
outliaM m p^ 77* -fii# ^mH i^msM-W 
•®f •%&© e»or»%t««l i@ibftt%I%i«« «f »S^^ lft.r »?#«»•• 32) "*® ».l®s» 
ill settijig tip :^he tables, All Ammmmm -mi «pewiti«« mm M tfe# 
»»#• «it»» 
1« l«l»4ii^ gfct|i(. ^  to %h@ 'WBPiabl.w of th® aasw 
•BP tfes px^ -oh .®f « :gS»» itei* I® «ll«s^  td fwm. m «»%t mla# 
t» «. Mi*t« mlump th« «apaolt^  ®f *# -rnxmsr t« first lii«iii#M t© it mks* 
iai« =ia|.l» ftff «til » ft-tefe i», r*sfc#i tov i^ ich ti|»' gtr«ii m$lm' @i 
i»t.iimti«a Ijipm mmvmM ftai#A,| i#; Ik# «.agl« ©# f#¥»- sinp^ i%», 
K ' ,  9 i  • i « # l l a « % 4 a i  © f  « .  g i f » a ;  m v m ^  i #  f s m  - f e ©  « i g l «  
©£ s©ro <mjmeity, tlx© t», * mmS^mm. «* ®«i?® 
liit, ir the ra^i«s of ili» mm- i» .|^ «. tfc» mM^xm «f %h« 
t® mm "Mw «pislil^  !»««««» &@B mm. to «. wi^ lMi,,. -ftitllg #jff 
•A -simll)®  ^ n .^ *« tl o mMm #|P fei #©r« 1# «»»« 
%r«ai»-- :«r« M Wim* i% ••86» tt# ••rt»ir»:ia th« €«ta. i«- 1NbI» S 
m i# *l»l mm. »%I© ef -^ ojw 1»- -msimg 
iiieis%#r for m^Omrn to e^ waiwrt; wi^ ia mm mmmm&j <»f fee -lifc-ta 
mwA til® plottisig @f «i« •mmemm,^ . tm m -^tA« s««# m» i^ m immm-
.ittsiiafctioifflt Wmgim  ^witfc. « ®®» t©- «tdita% 
Abl® i 
ia degrees oojre m© tube 
c>< 4A BA f f 
I. t 15 : • «  'f t S4,6 $. 4 15 « f • * 33,2 
$ S 18 @ . f « 32.5 
4 - 8 IS 6 » Si.O 
i. • » IS m f 10 31,3 
s m 16 « •f 12 30.7 f » 18 # f 18 29,2 
i M. 15 « f 24 27.9 
t 1 15 « « 2 lSS»fi 
10 t 15 « .  8 4 135.S 
11 f • IS i » « 132,9 
12 • IS t •9 « 130,g 
13 » IS « t 10 12S.t 
14 « IS t .« 12 126.2 
15 f IS i i 18 120.5 
16 18- IS « t 24 115*4 
IT t 30 3 i/a f 2 81.2 
18 t 30 1 i/g f « 19S.5 
19 i m i f • t 82,8 
20 t » t f « 202.8 
21 t so i f -i 210.3 
ZZ t so 2 2Al f 4 150.0 
23 i 30 S 2/s f 4 149.2 
84 f 30 1 lA •f 10 277.9 
25 § •  30 1 2/S f s 248.7 
26 t • SO 1 6/7 T 10 262,2 
27 « SO s f 2 81.0 
38 i 50 $ f 4 148.6 
23 t 30 1 f 6 204.2 
30 f 30 3 f 11 302.2 
51 t 30 S 1/5 f S 246*6 
SB « 30 3 S/M f ^ IS S14.1 
33 g,. SO S 1/S f 10 270.3 
M I' 30 S 6/lS f IS 316.7 
35 $ 30 3 sAi f 6 199.8 
36 t 30 S 9/2S ? 15 ,|/t SIS.S 
37 i 30 S 1/S T M glS,9 
38 i 30 3 S/S f 6 195.4 
3S t SO 3 3/7 •f 12 SOl.l 
40 s 30 3 3/7 f 1© 315,7 
lafel* S 
S»car®tioal Gapaoity #f t«rious S r^ma 
iiSliattI* &im of 
tl^ 0* te 4«gs^# cors mBlng <w® tul>» 
,» AA . ©/!•. f- ? 
41 t »• 3 1&/26 ? 15 l/t S1S,4 
42 i 30 3 9/13 f 16 317,2 
4S •1. 30 S 9/14 f 17 ol4^ ,4 
M t SO 3 6/7 f 18 S10.6 
46 .2 m 8 3/i f 16 314.9 
46 't so S 7/8 f X6 1/1 312.0 
4? i. so « 7 8 228.6 
4S i 30 € f 10 £63^ 3 
49 g SO 
€ 
f 12 • 2&8a 
t 50 r M SOi>,B 
61 i' m «- - f 16 318.6 
ga t so 4 1/2 f IS £9440 
5S i: so 4 4/7 f 16 S01*f 
6« i 4 2/3 f 14 274-.S 
55 i so 4 4/5 f i£ M9,0 
60 i so 6 1/7 ? 18 339*4 
57 t §0 6 1/3 f 16 m»g 
68 M. m 5 S/S ? 14 197.6 
59 t so 6 f g Sg»6 
60 t 30 « f 4 60»5 
G1 4 30 f 4 31,2 
62 g SO « f « 84,7 
GS # 30 « f i 29.9 
« t SO « f 0 105,6 
65 •8 30 i • f. 8 £8,9 
66 , t- SO M f 10 123,7 
67 m m i f 10 28 ,0 
68 t so « f 12 138,9 
69 • m a3 f 18 27,0 
70 so i f 18 116,0 
71 1®' 30 « f 18 24 ,S 
7t ii 30 6 t 34 ag.3 
73 t 30 «• f lA 15 £42.9 
?4 • i 30 S f f/t 18 S34,e 
75 * •  SO s 2 131,6 
76 i 30 i t 4 126,2 
77 1 30 « f 6 121,8 
78 4- SO « •fll 8 117,7 
79 §• 30 « s 10 113,9 
80 « 50 •« 12 110,2 
T&bi© i 
df ¥«rlw». 
1|0» •isfe^r «' "iteliS ©f Salius of' of 
tubes SB eor© casiiis tube one tub© 
» Oi . 4j^  .BM ? f 
81 t m i 8 18 100,1 
82 m so f 8 U 91*2 
03 •i 30 •$ 8 1/6 21 411.9 
84 t so § 8 3/4 15 486«3 
a« i 10 •S S IS 5B4,0 
m g M fi t s/i6 21 6B9*2 
s? t- € t i/S 24 696.0 
ss i » - S 10 S 49§U 
89 t m « 10 It 465.6 
90 € m 10 « S98,6 
91 i m « 10 1/2 ti 771.6 
92 m € 10 1/2 IS 883,7 
9S t so i 10 1/^ 18 972.2 
• t 30 « 10 1/2 21 1030,1 
9S t SO « 10 1/^ 24 1054.7 
m i 30 i 10 8/9 28 1188.6 
97 i SO « 10 26/31 24 1161.1 
98 t 50 •i 11 i/s 24 1289.8 
99 M » ^ « 11 S/8 26 1561,3 
100 t m i 11 sA? 28 1404.7 
101 1 m • i 11 2/S 10 904*7 
im t m ® 11 23/31 26 1488.6 
103 30 fi 12 M 1581.4 
104 i 30 S 12 2/16 26 1649.3 
lOS 1 SO « 12 1/4 21 1614.0 
106 i SO € 12 1/4 28 1692.1 
107 t SO € 12 3/6 10 1623.0 
108 I 30 i 12 20/31 28 10S9.9 
109 i 30 t 12 5/6 11 1231.5 
110 a 30 « 13 1/15 28 2042.7 
111 t m i 10 1/8 IS 162S.6 
112 a 30 « 14 4 648.4 
113 g SO s 14 8 1108.S 
114 i so • 14 12 1634.0 
115 f m « 14 24 .2417.6 
116 t 30 « 14 7/10 21 2613.9 
11? i 30 § 1& 3/4 18 283S.1 
113 t 30 s 17 1/2 10 2331.8 
119 t so « 18 4/5 24 3S42,2 
IZQ t 30 « 19 1/4 11 3119,9 
• &bl.# S CSoafcl*®4) 
ttsorstiml a&pmity of ?arlfiw« 
tubes §» 4mgrm9 core mBisg tubs mm tab# 
»  ^ iA . oA . g y 
121 a 30 .i 21 6 2235.2 
122 t 30 # 21 18 5474,8 
12S i 30 « 21 24 5fi95,0 
124 •i 45 2 7 2 7T.0 
125 ,f m 2 2A1 f 4 129.9 
126 I 45 2 2/5 f 2 77^ 
127 s 45 2 2/5 f 4 im,9 
128 •2. m 2 2/S 
S 
f 4 13 i.4 
129 » 46 t g 76,0 
ISO. 46 •S f 4 i;r:o«5 
131 4# s f « lo3,8 
152 t 48 S 3/14 f f 178.9 
133 t m S g/X8 f f 175,2 
134 i 45 3 S/U f € 104 #4 
135 1 45 s s/io f 8 1/4 182.1 
136 t 45 3 9/28 •f 7 3/4 
8 
180 .S 
137 t 4g S S/? f 181,4 
138 2 45 S 2 A • •? S 1/8 103 #1 
139 . t 4S » 6/lS f 7 1/2 178»1 
140 M 46 3 1/2 T 7 173.6 " 
141 t « S lA f 0 3/4 1S3*5 
14H . t 4S S 15/08 f 8 1/4 188»1 
143 -S 45 S 15/26 f 7 3/4 
fi 
178,9 
144 t 4® 3 3/5 f 101^6 
145 t 45 3 9/lS f « 179,5 















m» i 45 5 S/4 -f 8 3/4 102,3 
li9' 46 3 3/4 7 7 lA 
f 
I? 5^4 
ISl. 1: 45 3 9/11 f 170.4 
t • « S 6/7 f » 181.9 
IS £ 45 3 7/8 f f 3/4 175,5 
lU M 45 s iVis f 8 1/2 17S»S 
155 t 46 'A f i 68,3 
156 t 45 ? s i76#a 
157 .1 . 45 4 l/ll f f iM 170.E 
168 i 45 4 4/11 f $ 167,7 
169 « 4S 4 a/13 f , m 162,5 











































fkmmtt'ml- mf WmimB 
t'abe« Itt SiiyiPWW core •fcub© caie tub® 
» o< tl/8 F f 
i m 5 f 10 154.4 
I m 6 5/11 
S 
f 10 132.0 
i m ? z 30*8 
i m •i f 4 64*7 
4 m • «  7 4 20^7 
& • m t f •f 73,5 
•i. m « f i 27,0 
i m •i f 8 86 »6 
•i m 
- « f 0 25,6 
« m i f 10 9S,1 
1# m tf f 10 2ia 
It m . «• ? la 22.7 
» m t f 18 18,8 
•g# m • « f S4 15.1 
i m i f 11 17S*7 
s m « - 8 • 123.0 
t %6 « •# 115,3 
« -ti­ « § .  s- 106,0 
« ls t S 10 96,8 
s m a a 12 90,8 
f m «: s 18 75,2 
t • m § 8 2/S 12 266,a 
i m «• 8 S/4 10 299,7 
I • m i 9 l/lO 13 S57,l 
m •t 9 s/8 11 456,9 
m « 10 #• 499,0 
t m i 10 9 421.6 
m « 10 12 S74,4 
•.«: 45 « 10 4/16 11 657,0 
•t 4t& « 10 1/8 i 230,5 
i 46 s 10 1/2 12 SSlt® 
I 4S « 10 8/9 14 684,7 
• t m f 10 12/17 13 641,5 
i 4S # 10 26/31 12 651,6 
# m « 11 11 661,5 
i m « 11 1/S3 13 703,1 
t m i 11 1/S 12 718,4 
g m i 11 I/fe 14 746,8 
t m « 11 s/s m 77G,,S 
1 ^ m « m 
OftiJaeity ofW^mm 9smm 
%A«Mi M -mm-' feilNt m© tub® 
» , o< B/fe W f 
201 t m # 11 2/3 15 844.0 
£02 t •• m « 11 9/17 14 0l4.»9 
20S t 
€t «• 11 as/31 IS 846,0 
204 M m « • 11 gg/ss 14 889,7 
206 M m- e 1-2 12 874.6 
Mm t m % IS 
2/16 
15 924.5 
207 t • 4$ « 12 IS 927.S 
208 t • m i IE 1/4 14 S72,0 
209 t m , <• 12 6/17 1& 1006.5 
210 i m , « 12 B/\l 15 1094.8 
2X1 I m «• 12 5/6 11 1012.9 
ZIZ m Ig 20/Sl 14 1063.2 
21S M m « IS 
IAB 
IS llgS.O 
214 i #§ « IS 14 X164.2 
215 1 m • « M 4 6(^ ,S 
216 4 m # 14 4 . 81|..S 
2X7 f m « 14 S 1044.1 
21B 2 m « 14 m 1310,4 
219 i m •« 15 3/4 § 1496.9 
SSO t m « 17 1/2 6 IS09.7 
221 t m « 17 lA 10 2046.0 
2Ea « « 19 1/4 8 l/S 1€09,8 
BBS t . m •i- " 19 1/4 11 2701.& 
224 • t m i ii 6 2080.3 
225 .1 m » 21 12 17S0.6 
220 « m- « g4 \/t 7 2805,0 
2B7 i GO t 7 S 68.S 
228 i. 60 s l/fe - f 4 101.1 
229 t . • m i x  ^ f » 106.1 
2S0 ,t m S S/7 f 4 100.6 
231 i m 3 X/2 f 8 106.S 
23® t 60 3 SA ? S 105.0 
25S « 60 S 15/iS 7 S 104.8 
zm i 60 S 15/16 ? s 
t 
104.5 
2SS I 60 # ? 62,0 
256 t 60 'f 4 S6,4 
237 I 60 f •t 86.4 
gsa i 60 f f f 28,1 
230 t 60 « f 4 
840 * 60 « f 4 se-ifs-
'fiRbla 5 (Gontimjoi) 
fhaorstioal Capacity of Vsariotis 
t«b»s iM ia^ws 6ori# «««iag me tub® 
». , , 
o( 
- F t 
241 i «. -i f « 55,7 
243 S 60 -« f « 22»8 
243 t 60 i f 8 20,S 
» 60 « f 10 IS.O 
245 , m 60 « ?• l2 !&•? 
246 I 60 « i H0*S 
247 2 60 i • •S ' 4 9S.I 
sm . I 60 t » . . 6 88,6 
14® 4 60 « « 8 7S,6 
250 • $  60 « « 10 SS,9 
ZBl  s 60 « i 12 60*0 
tst i 60 « 8 1/6 7 137,2 
sm f 60 «• 10 1/8 s 200.3 
2M I 60 « 10 lA « 325,5 
265 « 60 t 10 :^ S 8 VS 569*7 
266 t 60 § 11 1/5 t 450.1 
ES7 t 60 •i 11 1/12 t 1^  ^ 415,8 
258 60 t l£ • •f 535,8 
zm i 60 « 12 1/4 f 
260 t 60 •ft 12 S/6 i 613,g 
zai t m • « .  IS 1/8 f vl. 566*2 
262 .t 60 i 14 4 S4e.l 
263 i 7S -€ 7 t 
2«4 4 76 « • f # 16.2 

























































#-f Bi«Mr0t4o6l Capacity t# Iwtoir #f 






OiM@t®r of msM  ^
Diajaerfeer of eor« 
Hteh 
Angle 0f 










filled at th«or0%S,«ftl 




!• Ssm.: m. 
% «i. «r# »«»% •«# -.©ftstsig •tal lJt» 
mtm mt ^swrjUew# »«p#0tiwly mummnim- ftlg-tefe# te «!»• 
W« lsRg.l»» ifcfwt unrolled into a flat to t^ smL 
tm f%.. ii# 
A - •  m) 
h  » t e  . a x i s  o f  t h o  b a f e M h w  
Tb0 tippreiprliitt® ^«sb»Is«p ii8' ut^  AmpmM.i^  « ^Tm &&r& er e»«iag 
F. li^ %li -«f • Lte 
















'M the &t tfe® flight mt m mmvm  ^ it i». wA 
-pom&M t© feiffii. «. fMt #f««la*r i0»» ©f * ««st«fe » 
fiic;ht •wliiofe i# •^yfsmVioul&r te t>is #©»» <ar -siitali attk®# «. 
t« #»• ««%. wltht«t -«efid  ^'Wm -^ 1# i®' »#• 
li*® «l# tO&t mi the flight i» %© s*ofe «ish»if s« 
*»o Sj «ai  ^ »i.ti0; vlmemm. fa is. fl»t 4t« s»e 
r©1 t^it .ttoplf mm t-iAg. Ift - i^p® eiM»r im 
«r- %!#• fMghtlsg tm m of i» 2r«H#A ta^ 6b» 
fianis. m 
far -»fft©t«Bt. epmmtiaB: @f «i®: mrm it ia ii»»8» 
mpy Mmt th# f irgfe.' .fliw %mni$ mt tfe# *ttei fc»  ^-mm  ^% •«!»• »««% 1» 
m&»r thftt tii«« 3  ^!«• a# fr»«s«wi hsi^ ma th« •«»#«• ©f •«, 
f llfaM tim »*a|% si^  ll» if is,«rtiBg, ft 
mt'imM: ©f %«te» fc me-§mm. &i to# fifst; ta«#-
»f fligli%%., ti» ft«iag imt ttsA «rtiKa«i»a .fWRstilsl t# 'tlje. -wtttag' 
«|ISW: «i» liqaid IflPr©!, Igr slotting. *fc« ««ltog .«»i 
•ft te:#i hut mwf w0mlg #f«  ^-tof* 4 '©Is i^ 
wtiw way te« ©pwwtirt mm.m l-a»sir' ««# ®f «i# •®««pl#b»is" 
twagrs#)! to. th0 liquid# 
fit# mamm mi «»» tea «f «»• %Aii 4* ^ «ap»wi» 
+ 1= /^ /4^R ,^ 
a* Sas*!^  ®f • lli»«  ^
% w C&7»)C«r®8» mmk^msA mm of %li« t«!>»} (gf) 
whm mwmm seotim #f Wm tul®- I® m ttE« ^mm qS thm 
®f ife« ta  ^ « flita# &mmm fe %&»• -iSEi:# «f I&# lietiae# a.# 
-iridwa «f » ^sn #t'm which h&& b#« tafe©-- * MiSm 
is glt^  by 'iBi# «|ss»«8'S«. 
luEs- 'hmn 'td iua --iSBtoS *tb#» 
'th.® ef Hi# mmsi^ . 
wm» fe»s jm riBla# imm 'b#«» 
A aS'ttiei 'Sf 0io#®lf #£• tk« »«» M# 
IT « W#<if!®M.Wkl mt-pMS-l'ty #1* i»» tesa ©# «« teliii' 
% • iRalwp  ^ ©f «• tmm ®f ««- tttfet-
1 » f%ita« «f iii»- «f 
GB » p«e|itaii««3tayr €laite*- et p»i»te of totwrsftstiat ef 
tub® oentsr lim with liquid i» follewlag «iA sf 
liquid slug, frtsa axis of the m&r«m 
Bf'm- pertJondiCGlar distanoa of poiat of Intijrswaitliw (Of 
t«b« ceuter lirje with liquid in l^ adiiir, #3rf ef 
ItfuiA 3^«« «i« of tliBB sorefB-
01 'BM Bf' «r« -stelalsftsi  ^ wirfei®®.!. pr«J-#e,tim 
tiw ®«t«' liae th» %«&»» «f tfe# t»««- of ttea: 
l»t«rwwe%li« «f «i# l^ WP flight ®or%, airf' «f t&# lifaM 
®»fao« «# m terl«©a^RX 1I»» t« tii# sawv«.» 
a«s tiiSBar#tJ«itl :mp»i% mlmm- hm t®w ientj^ y %«% 
CIS) 
t: 























I I i 
I I •3 
tetKl &i 'mm^m %ixm uf mm 'twa. mi m& tub## 
ffe# «•«», ©f ««: sli# #f mm '%a» ©f «# 


















































m * g 
P » 8 inehea 
1 «  ^iacii«s 
rri-fA 
S f 
* 0*75 /4 
• 0»44 iaeh  ^
of »,r« » 4 fMTfe, 
ai« 1# ^«i^ Ki«4: ta tfc# %Skhtm m. '^ mm» 
Tim -vAmm mm' wmmml »i mm «# th# tel*## -orf tii» 
ia !%«• fJ*i» af m «l»«t «9t«il lwi» « #«s«s m. 
iia«a  ^ la Fig.# 'iS, f«F-
1 « •S*€S,3sA»« 
«©» imm. of 
la -tlW' f#Slawiag ifettbltw tfet# i^ p i» wmfyam .^ %«•*« wm&mx' 
Tm «ab^% «f i&« m» 'Aiffc^siasi- hy «wi wtghi^  
%!)(§• .pas^s ,^ 'M M. #f %!*,. Ite# 
mmmtl&lly tto».«»» •««: % lghl« 'ii'tit w«»lly « 
.gilPte #f %li« ia«P«t mtil gecai «isln«oi» mm.- ®l^ iii«a* 
f* Basalts 
•fh® imkm sum g.i*»» ia tet# fotifflwSjo®, •fea'bl®8» 
HtsM ImmM  ^ «b  ^ «i» s# watiag tM 
1»b«% mm -Ammvihrn, M m^bm  ^ MUkmim iseMtOmMM mM* 
tbrn •rnmm&timl mm^M  ^mm fey -fe# -sfpe-^ Kiwafct® ®®«ic  ^;-iiai 
V";' V-* - ') 
,• •••.urfe:- .-?/•>'- % 
•  -  •'•..-:#^§«ii^ -'' - .m 
. • •  i /  A .-v -•• , 'fi 
» ,>. - -
.•*?•?') ,.v??'.-r . 
w. » 1 > • if"" t ~ '* 
s,-'V -H ; t'-. t- v.- . 
Si J't'i-V-
:-i -Vi?? 
fr . .f  - t '  1 ,- L J *• ^ I <•! •»!, a * ; .- ^ 
"' - -if "V- --fe - 5£:-> ^\'--
•«tlt 'te#. mmMmmi :te Mm discussion ®f fcli«. psaalt®*. &-# -relfe* 
«» **fier%«a simply « tlw r&tdLo «f •»«%*! «i%«t 
ly mat m^nmfgmoe" is latefc '««> portiOB ttf t^ ln® Iwwr is®# ®f 
-Wis  ^Mlmr- -ttt# liquid This !.« ««i. 
the Trerfcioal distano0 aboir® or Iselow th« eania^r 
% m 0f lower ®fto# sf th« aorswi, of ifc® ®xfc®-r«l 
liquid 
liquid lawa«latt of th* 
is- m lifwii i«w»l '&m- 'Mmmt «iii #f 'tlw tiis® 
i» a# %1« «% «f liittM (Fig, 27 )• 
51* It^ M- 4i«iig» t^M '% wM^mt fe foll<»8i.ag, tatelews 
:«» isMtmtaA « tIsaWR to flf»# tf iBsi^  
#• ©f '^ wfeiag telb«8» 5wil^ « #f <S!Wt:Siig %!»» -telaMi^  
ittii«8.t»i 'ly aE^«p im iibi# % .«» f^ts: #«i:l^ i 
Cl) S^tawt^ sA » p»ixM. «jp.««la!it«3y #H» ^im «i„., 
•aii» '^iwt WW®. i» «aoh of the .afeba*- teltef® iwfiit 
jtoelt *1^ %fc#, ttislife •%»%»• i»y vmtf mipa?;ly ia •«. 
ilw paull®! t« tb® «!• «f aswr ftam fl*tBi •©e# 
la^es, ftKa«4*%»Iy 'S/l6 mm immeM m 
m«»rly m. pmmihl0 M -kM IWtoft «!• 
#1 ,^ aMiei *fc -"ito 'peiBt #f ti» gl*«« %ab«-- 'iwiw-' 
Iwfc. ttrwagfe « 'mit^ imA %« #i«tt pa«l,l«l. te Hi# mS» the 
mmm t» itt• mMm «Ws«r teMag, wg». 




' Sf'€i^ ''' 'fKSS'li 











































2 1 18 260 
S 1 18 26® 
#: 1 18 2S« 
$ 1 18 260 
€ 1 18 E60 
f E 10 £60 
B 1 18 260 
9 i •• 10 
10 .1 18 260 
11 1 18 
12 1 18 200 
13 1 » 260 
14 1 18 26« 
15 % 18 26«> 
16 % IS 26® 
17 t 18 26® 
18 I 18 26® 
19 %. 18 2GO 
ZQ % 18 26® 
21 1 18 260 
$S t 18 260 
2S 1 18 260 
m 1 IS 200 
25 1 16 26® 
26 I 18 zeP 
27 1 26® 
ZB 1 18 
29 i 18 8# 
m 1 18 S0» 
SI I 18 SOO 
32 i 18 SOO 
SS 1 ' •• IS SOa 
u X » 30® 
S5 1 Il­ SO® 
36 I ia 300 
37 •% m SO® 
38 I m SQO 
39 % IS SO® 







































































































































iW "SSESS ' S|>@« Aot«« t 
Mo, 
l©*!?©! 
otifcpu% 0U"fcp.i^; io isaoy 
S* •p fcjtt* ijich0« "SST" per 
w oC h % 1 % 
lii 1 •' 18 ^ • t»li' " '8^,*1 
42 I 13 30® 0^259 0*295 87*8 
45 t IS 30® S,0S 0*277 0*321 843.3 wmm 
M % m 30^ OiSSO 0.321 87.2 nmm' 
4S % m 30® 5.66 0^78 0*S21 86*0 
4.6 I m 30® 4i66 0.2 D6 0*S4S S5*8 ROB® 
47 I m SO® 4.66 0i29S O^MB SS.8 sssa# 
4-8 t m 30® 4»6€ 0*296 0,S45 BS.S 
49 I m 30® S»66 0ig08 0.371 56*1 WiSBM-
SO 1 m 30° 6»66 0*208 0*371 mti mm» 
61 ,1 • IS SO® 5.06 0.210 0*371 56*6 ,11(^0, 
sa 1 •» S7® SO^ - 0,60 0.203 0*222 91*4 a<Ki# 
55 % IS 37^ 30* - o*eo o*aot 0*222 91*9 
» t 18 37^ 30* • 0,60 0,20S 0.2E2 01.4 ««• 
S5 I 18 37® 30* + 0.40 0.221 0*243 90.2 
56 I 18 37® SO* + 0»40 0.221 0.246 90*2 ixcmsF 
57 1 18 37® 30* + 0.40 O^M 0*MS 91*4 M^9t 
68 i 18 S7'' oO« 1^40 0*186 0,268 88,1 n&wn 
59 a 18 37° SO* 1«40 0*236 0*268 8S*1 
60 1 It 37® 30« 1.40 0*2 5?6 0.260 88.1 nmm 
61 i li 37® SO* £,40 0*3S6 0*291 86*0 a<M» 
62 1 IS 37® 30* 8,40 0*260 0.2S1 89.3 a«»' 
6S % IS 37® 30* 2.40 0.2G0 0*291 89.S 
64 I 18 S7® SO* S,40 0*26® 0*S16 GS.S 
6S % 'IS 37° 30» 3.40 0.280 0*S16 38*9 , a®s« 
m I IS s?® 3,40 0*282 O.SIS 89,S A— 
m I ». S7® SO* 3*40 0*276 0*315 67*S 
m t IS 37® S0» 3.40 0,280 0.S15 83*9 
69 1 IS 37® »* 3.60 0*281 0*310 88.1 SUE»# 
70 I li §7® 30* S.60 0*232 0.319 72*7 
71 1 IS S7® 30* S.60 0.205 0.319 64*3 
72 1 10 37® 30* 3.90 0.167 0*S26 51.2 mmm 
7S 3. » S7® SO* 4.40 0*1(^ 0*339 31*9 mmm 
74 % IS 4S® 15* - 0.8Q 0.106 0.211 . 92.9 mmm 
?5 1 IS 43® IS* - 0.80 0.196 0*211 98,0 
76 % IB 4S® 15* • 0.60 0.199 0.211 94*3 
77 % IS 43® 15* + 0.20 0.215 0*235 91*5 mm0 
78 I, 19 43® 15* * 0.20 0.215 0*2SS 91 *S ii«a# 
ft I IS 45® 15' + 0.80 0*213 0*2S5 90.G a«# 
•00 1 IS 43® 15* l.SO 0*236 0*260 90*8 
•lOS* 
So* liquid ©wtput output ©ffioieaoy 
l®ir«l 
degrees* 
r,p»ia. minutes aSa. per oent 
1 oc h % W 
M 'J 'II'" 4# W • • ' tl'^0 i^onisi 
82 i 18 4^ 15' 1*20 0.230 0*260 •90*8 •mmU' 
83 i 18 4SO igt l#«0 0.236 0.260 90*8 
84 1 18 4^ IS* 2,20 0.2S6 0.284 90.1 
85 I, IS 4S<5 16* 8,20 Qm2m 0»2M 90.1 
86 1 18 4SO IS* 2*20 0.256 0*284 90*1 W '^St 
87 % 18 4SO 15» S.20 0.22e 0.509 73.8 
88 I- la 4SO 15» S,20 0.130 0.309 42wl 'W&BM! 
89 1 18 4SO 16» g.go 0.117 O.SO0 S7»9 
90 I • 37 O.OG Q^sm 0.474 sa*9 
91 1 37 4m 0*00 0.587 0.474 81*6 
m t •m 4^ 0.00 0.387 0.474 81 *S ntti 
95 1 m 0,00 0.391 0*474 82*S mffls# 
94 '•1 w 4S<3 1.00 0.439 0.628 8$.6 mmrn 
9S I m 4«o !•« 0.443 0.525 34.4 
96 I «f l.OO 0.4S9 0*^5 9S,6 
97 I If 45° 2.00 0.48S 0.§7S 84*3 
9S 1 S7 430 2.00 0.483 O.S73 84.S mm» 
99 % 37 430 2.00 0.482 0.67g 84*1 mtm 
100 1 37 4S« 3.00 0.43S 0*626 77.3 mmm-
101 I m 4S® s.oo 0.482 0*625 77*1 nmm 
102 i m 430 Z*QQ 0.482 0.325 77.9 mmm 
103 1 if 430 4.00 0.457 0*676 67*6 umm 
104 1 Sf 430 4,00 0.467 0*676 69*1 mm 
lOS 1 If 430 4.00 0.4S9 0,S76 67.9 .xm# 
106 !• if 430 4.00 0.461 0*676 68.2 
107 -1 m • 430 4.25 0.4§@ ©raratic 0.691 wm0--
im I Sf • 4S® 4.25 0*455 eywitio 0*091 6S*6 mmm 
109 1 Sf 4SO 4.25 0.S41 orratio 0*691 49*.® »w» 
110 I .8? 43« 4.50 nil 0*707 0*0 
111 I m 51® 16» 0.00 0.184 0*221 §3*3 
112 I m 510 IS* 0.00 0.18S o,m 85.1 3S©K# 
115 I m 51® 15' 0.00 0*187 0.221 34*6 W&B  ^
114 1 la 51® IS* 1.00 0.211 0*248 85*1 
lis 1 IS 51<> 15* 1.00 0*215 0*246 86.7 
116 1 IS 51® 15* 1.00 0.213 0.248 85*9 
117 I » Sio 15' 2.00 0.2SS 0*276 85*1 ' »n« 
118 1 m SI® 15» E.OO 0.2SS 0*276 8S*1 
119 i 19 610 IS* 2.00 0,2S5 0.276 0§.l 
120 1 m 51® IS* 2.50 0.125 erratlo 0*290 4S.1 ««# 
•106-* 
1 (GoatlauM) 
-Tlf '•• gg<^ '£J^ It'lfrl-ta^ 1^' iff -^^'i iih'1^1 I 




law- '^Is* f«r e«t 
1 o< h % * 
m i: ' If • ' 'si^ ' 0,"09^' «*tl@ 0,t» 3#,1 
122 I 10 SI® is' s*oo 0,0C6 erratio 0,303 21,3 
125 1 m 61® 1S» QmOO 0,S78 0,443 86,3 »«• 
124 t s# ei® 15* 0,00 0,367 0.443 82,8 aaa#. 
125 I 36 51® 15» Q*OQ 0.3M 0,443 77,7 ttiSOS 
126 t m 51® 15» 0,00 0.535 0*443 7a.2 
127 % m 51^ 16» 0»00 mw$ 73^ wea# 
128 t m SI® 15 » 0»CK3 0*315 O.MS 71,1 
129 I m 61® Ig* 0*00 OiSSO 7$#2 
ISO 1' m 61° 1S« 0,00 0,SaO 0,443 ?2*J 
131 1, m Sl^ IS* 0»00 0.33S 0*418 60,4 
132 1 m SI® IS* 0,00 0,348 0,418 83 .3 •mmm 
13S I m 51^ 15* 0*00 0*418 80.4 
im % m fl® IS* 0,00 0,336 G,41G 80,4 
135 % m 51® IS* 0*00 0«33g 0,418 ?f-,4 S«Mi' 
136 I m- m? 15* l,OD 0*395 0*4Sg 86,8 mmtm-
137 % m Sl<^ 16* 1,00 #«W 0,469 84,2 mmtm 
158 I m 61® IS* 1,00 0,397 0,469 84,6 
1S9 1 m 51® 16* 1,00 0*403 0,497 81,1 
140 i » 51® IS* 2.00 0,386 0,507 75.9 
141 I m 51® IS* 2,00 0,388 0,607 76*5 mmrn 
142 I m 51® 16* 0.00 0,385 0,St2 73,8 mm-
143 1 m 61® IS* s«so ©#» 0,847 70,0 
IM •1 m SI® 15* 2*50 0,378 0*S47 63*1 .nffisM 
145 I . m 51® 15* 2*50 0,380 o,Mr 69,5 mmrn 
146 % M 51® 16* 3,00 0,115 0,g5@ 20,7 
147 I m 51® IS* S,<S) O,07g 0,S56 13*5 mx»»' 
148 1 &• 51® 15* 5,0) 0,556 13,5 
14S 1 w 60® ge* 0,00 0*187 0*E04 91,7 
160 .1. w &f 26* 0,00 0,186 0,204 91,2 
151 t IS 60° 25* 0,00 0,186 0«204 m«2 
152 1 18 60® 2S* 1.00 0.211 0.2S8 88.7 3%«^« 
153 I • IS 0<f 2S* 1,00 0,211 0*258 86,7 mmrn 
tm i 18 6Cf 26* 1,00 0,210 08,2 mm 
168 I 18 60P 26* 1,S0 0,147 oaes C7.6 a«a-# 
156 1 18 6CP 26^ l.SO 0,141 0,2SS 55,3 I«W 
167 1 IS 60® 25* 1,S0 0,16S 0,265 63,9 
158 i 18 60® gs* 1,50 0,151 0,25S 59,2 wmm 
11# i IS 6<f 26* 2,00 0.070 0,272 2S,7 vmm 
•W . 1 IS 6cr 25* 2,00 0,066 0*27M 24,3 
-107-
*>1# f 






r,p*m» iastiffis "mS  ^ sin# per cent 
I oC It ST 
161 t 18 ' • • ^ wma-
162 1 33 60® 2S» 0,00 0,3B1 0.374 aa,5 mm 
16S 1 S3 60O 26» 0»00 0,827 0.374 B7»4 WMiS-
im 1 m 60® SB* 0»00 0.SSS 0.386 87,0 
165 1 60® E5» 0*G0 0.327 0»S85 <34,9 »«» 
166 1 34 60® 25» o«co 0.339 0.385 88,1 Wi&m 
Mf 1 m 60® ES» 0*00 0.S31 0.365 86,0 SKI# 
168 3. m 60® 2S' 0,tX3 0.3B5 as* 9 
109 t m 60® 25» 1*00 0.S57 81.7 
170 1 m 60O g5» 1.00 0,36S 0,457 83,1 
171 1 »• 60® 25' 1,00 0^387 81-0$ sme 
172 i m 60® 2S* 1.00 0.380 0.476 79,8 none 
IfS 1 m CO® 85» 1,00 O^SSO 0.476 79.8 non© 
174 1 m eO^  2S» 1.00 0.S80 0.476 79*8 BCSD© 
17S 1 $§ 60® Z&* l«oO 0«S70 0,510 T2.5 Mm#' 
176 1 m 60« 25' 1.S0 0.S71 OeSlO 72.7 
277 1 m eo*' 2s* 1»S0 #»» 0.510 71 a 
170 1 m 60® as* •^00 Q.6M 11*4 w&^iSf 
179 I m 60® a.00 0.062 0.S44 11,4 nmm 
180 i m 60« 25* 2*00 0.061 11,2 .issow 
131 1 18 70® 45* 0»O0 0.170 87,1 'Sim# 
182 1 18 f # «S* o.c® 0,149 0,170 87,6 nme 
las I 18 70® 45* 0«(K? 0.149 0»170 87»6 
184 1 18 70® 45» 0,50 0.061 0,19S S1»S xiono 
185 t IS 7CP 4S* 0.50 0.076 0,195 »»i XLono 
186 i • 18 70® 4S* 0*50 ©•0156 0,19S ZBf?  aon© 
137 I ^ 19 70® 45» 1.00 0^04g 0,220 20,0 
IBS 1. 18 70® 46» 1,00 0.04a 0.220 20.0 'HiK# 
180 1 m 7C  ^ 48* - l^ OO 0»229 0,2S8 
190 t 36 7# 4S» - 1.00 0.22® 0,2S8 00,2 mswa 
lei 1 36 70® 45* * l.QO 0.232 0,238 97,6 :!«»• 
im 1 m 7CP 4B» • o,so •Ifeiif 0.306 81.0 
193 1 S5 7(P 45* « 0.50 0.250 0.SO5 82^0 
194 1. SB f# «* • 0,50 0*M2 o,sos 79,S 
195 
-I SB 70® 45'^  - 0,60 0*167 0.505 M*8 
196 1 IS 4:&» 4^m 0,034 0.266 12,8 (1) 
197 1 » 7CP 45* + 4«g0 0,034 0,266 12,8 CD 
198 i m 7(P 4S' + 4*50 O.IC  ^ 0.266 60.9 (2) 
199 i m 7C#' 4S* * 4^m 0.162 0,266 60,9 (2) 




mitwt output ©ffiGienoj" 
r*p,m» nismt0B ItKshe# win* """MSttf par oen'fc 
1 CK It % -• Euy 
M' W 7  ^ 4S» • 4,60 S7*« (2) 
203 1 • m 700 4S» # 4f.S0 0,£05 0,6S5 SS l^ (2) 
EOS I ss. TO® 45* + 4»F'0 Of2m o.sss (2) 
204 1 it 70® 48» * 4*60 0.200 o.ss? S7.E (2) 
205 1. •iB 70® ^S* 0,076 0.266 im 
206 1. » TO® 45* 0.074 0^6# 27.8 m 
207 I if 70® 45* 0.092 0.2S6 34.6 C l^ 
208 t m TOO 45» 0.092 0.266 S4,6 •(«) 
209 i m 70® 45f 0.160 0.a66 30.0 II) 
210 I m 70® 40* 0.160 0.266 50.0 Ct) 
ill 1 18 70° 45* 0.160 0.266 60.2 (t) 
MM I 18 70® 4S* 0.160 0.266 60.2 ct) 
tis 1. 18 70® 40» i' Q,lgS 0.266 S8.S (t) 
214 1 18 45« i 0.165 0.266 58.3 (2) 
216 I 18 70® 4S* 0.088 0.266 SS*1 (f>) 
£16 1 2.® TO® 46* 0.088 0.266 SS.l (e) 
217 1 If 4S« 1 0.06& 0.110 58.2 (6) 
218 1 IB 7C  ^ 45* 0.068 0.1X8 68.2 (6) 
219 t m TO® 45* fa 0.06? 0.118 C«) 
!«} 220 1 m TC  ^ 4S* 1 0.082 0.266 so.o 
gsi I m 4S* aH 0*082 0.E66 {«>, 
£22 1 S6 70® 45* •%»• 0.082 0.266 Ci) 
2E3 1 16 7# «• 0.067 0.118 56,6 i f }  
2Z4 1 M 7C  ^ 4S» 0.067 0.118 06 •€ m 
285 1 m TO® 46* »• 0.067 0.118 S6»6 ( f )  
ZZ6 1 m 70«  ^ 45* 0.0^  ^ 0.266 so»s m 
2Z7 1 m TO® 46* j- O.OOS 0.266 m 




0.082 0.26S mrnB m 
229 I " 70° 46* 0.069 0.266 2S.8 C8) 
230 1 m 70® 46* 0.070 0.26e 26.2 (8) 
231 i m 70® 4S» slifiht 0.266 26.2 (9) 
232 1 m 7d® 45* •o slif'ht-'ermtie 2G»2 (10) 
2S3 I m 70° 45* 0.027 O.gG® 10.2 en) 
2M- 1 m 7(^  45* 8llght««rmtio i n )  
2SS I m 70<  ^ 45* 0.0S6 0.266 11.2 (IS) 
2^  I m 70® 45* 0.034 0.26C 10.8 (14) 
gSf I m 70® 0.0S4 0.26G 10.8 (15) 
fS8 I m 70® 4S* O.OM 0.266 10.f. (16) 
i m 70® 45* 0.064 0^6G 22.0 (17) 






i o< h % V 
Mi t W " 
t TOe 4S* 0.068 23.6 
MS 1 » 70O 46* 0.070 26.2 
244 1 •sa 70® 45* 0,070 26.2 
245 1 70® 45* 0.073 27,2 
246 I 70O 45» 0.078 27.2 
247 I « 70® 4S* slight 
248 t IS 69  ^ 50* 0.220 0.221 99.5 
240 I: 18 690 50* 0.220 0.221 m^s 
250 t 23 690 SO* 0*243 0.2S3 87.6 
261 t . 69® 80' 1 0.268 0.283 
262 • It 60® 50* i 0.252 0.283 89.0 
253 i 69® S0» • 0.207 0.369 77.8 
254 f a- 690 50» ** 0.2W 0.369 76.9 
gss i I©' 690 SO* 0.280 75.9 
286 2 • m 690 S0» 1 0.272 0.443 61.4 257 2 69® W* 0.272 0,443 61.4 
2S8 2 « 69® SO* 1 nil 0.603 61.4 259 2 W- 60O 50« 1 0.g2S 0.221 101.8 
260 2 18 §90 50* ,P*t 0.224 0.221 101.4 
261 2 m 69® KJ* % 0.256 0.283 90.5 
tss 2 £3 60® eo» 
•| 0.256 0.283 90.S 863 2 » 690 60» 0,2?g 0.443 62.1 
264 2 m 69® SO* 0.27S 0.443 62.1 
285 2 » 69« 60* i 0.275 0.441 62.1 
266 S 18 74® 20* * 0.122 0.117 104.3 
26T t • 18 74® 20* 0.122 0.117 104.3 
268 t 18 ¥ 
m 
0.301 0.363 85.8 
269 i 18 61« 28* 0.300 0.363 85.0 
270 t 18 »• IS*' 1 0.228 0.428 ».3 
271 .1 18 51® 15' « 0.228 0.428 53.3 
272 2 IS 440 0* 0.802 0.464 43.@ 
273 S IS 440 0* 0,200 0.464 43.1 
274 2 w .4go 15* 0.167 0.473 35.3 
275 2 m 420 15* 0,167 0,473 SS.5 
276 2 » 42® IS* 0.168 0.473 35.5 
277 2 IS 72® SO* ©•162 0.166 97.6 
278 2 18 72« 0.162 0.166 97.6 
279 2 m 630 10* 0.272 0.334 81.4 








































ferformma of KsEpsrlmental ^chisad i^m Wsmmm 




r.p^aa* wimite® per 
1 o< h % •? % 
^61 'M "•'ts • ^ m* 0*414'"^  '' (14) 
262 2 18 6SO eo* Bssrsioa of 0*E4@ 0,414 69*9 (24) 
28 S Z IS 630 5o» lcw0r £m0 0*264 0,414 63*8 (24) 
204 B 18 SS® SO' of sor0«r 0,414 
€4*S (24) 
ass Z 18 ss® so» (1) 0,286 0*414 68*8 (24) 
286 2 18 S3<» SO* (I) 0*280 0,414 67*6 (24) 
287 2 10 SS® 50* (8) 0#298 0,414 72*0 (24) 
Z8B 2 18 50* (2) 0«296 0*414  ^ 71*5 (24) 
289 2 18 ss® so* (S) 0*343 0*216 161*1 (24) 
290 Z 16 ss® so* (S) 0»34S 0,216 161,1 (g4) 
291 a 18 50* (3) 0*M6 0*216 160*2 (24) 
292 z 18 S3<» SO* (4) 0.393 0*288 137*9 (24) 
093 z 18 5SO 50* (4) 0*43? 0*285 153*3 (24) 
294 z 18 S3® 60' (4) 0*446 0*285 1S6,1 (24) 
t9B g 18 6S« 60* (4) o^ms 0*288 159*6 (24) 
Z96 g 18 SSO 50* (4) 0.4S3 0,285 mu9 (24) 
297 t 18 53° SO* (4) 0«4  ^ 0*286 im^f (24) 
298 • t 18 6SO §0* - (4) 0*457 0*26S 160*3 (24) 
298 t le 50* (4) 0*457 0,a8S 160,3 (24) 
500 18 53® 60* (4) 0t41S 0*285 14S*6 (24) 
301 2 18 S3® SO* (4), . 0*415 0,295 M5»6 (24) 
SOg 2 18 SS®* 50* Grasplste ajB" n^gM. 0*414 63,8 (24) 
303 2 18 5S® 50* lower fekO® 0*2=64 0.414 6i.*8 • (24) 
304 2 18 SS<5 50* nf mrm #«i§4 0^414 63*3 (24) 
305 Z 18 53® 50* (5) 0*449 0*SM 158*6 (24) 
SOG z 18 53« SO* (5) 0*449 QmUi Uas (24) 
307 a 18 SS® 60* (6) 0*33S 0*362 SI ,7 (24) 
308 # 18 SS® 60* (6) 0*530 0*302 (24) 
S09 t 18 SO* (7) 0*304 0*398 76 A (24) 
310 2 le 5S® 50* (7). 0*304 0*398 76*4 124) 
311 S 18 4S<> SO* Conplet® im- 0«873 0*46S 69*6 (24) 
318 g 18 4S« Biersiojti of 0*269 QAQ8 57.S (24) 
SIS •t 18 SO* 0*276 0*468 59*0 (24) 
314 1 18 4S® SO* of soresr 0*276 0*468 S9»0 (24) 
315 i 18 4S® 30* CD 0*276 0,468 59,0 (24) 
316 s 18 45® 30' (1) 0*274 0,468 66,6 (24) 
317 t 18 43<  ^ 30* (S) 0*304 0*468 6S»0 (24) 
SIS •i 18 U° S0» (2) O.SOS 0*468 64,7 (24) 
319 t 18 4S® 30* (3) O.SM 0*190 165*3 (24) 
320 1 18 4S  ^ SO* (4) 0*377 0*244 !«*« (24) 
of SxpsrSs^ ift^ X Jix }^i3>)in!9d@8£i Ssf®® 
»©• liquid 
liw»l 
yi-^ e mjji  ^Ouwpui# 
CM.ft, 
im • 11 i4'i. fcitrw Ih iiff« oui^ put: 
@lnut$s JaoJwa  ^ min* adtL* p#r <s«t% 
H OC k % ••f 
Ml t ia • 'm* (4) 0,STS o«i4i IM*7 (24) 
S22 t i3 43® 30' (B) 0*400 0,B79 146,0 (24) 
32S 1 18 4S® SO* (5) ©•3S7 0.279 128,0 (24) 
324 a le 4S  ^ 30» (6) 0»4@S 0.51S 147.3 (24) 
325 s. i8 4s  ^m* (6) 0»4S8 0.313 146,3 (24) 
S26 1 18 4S® 30* (?) 0.484 0«MS 140.S (24) 
32? -g X8 4S® 30* (?) 0.484 0.345 140.S (24) , 
^8 I 18 43® SO* (8) 0»4S7 0»S7« 131.4 (24) \ 
S29 f 18 4$° 30' (G) 0.495 0.578 ISI.G (24) M 
3S0 g 18 4»* m* (9) 0.489 0.411 119,0 (24) / 
3S1 2 IS 43® 30* (9) 0.47S 0.411 11S,1 (24) 1 
$32 2 18 4S® 30' (0) 0,476 0.411 116 .S (24) 
SS3 2 18 4S® 30* (9) 0.478 0.411 116 ,S (24) 
5S4 g IS 67® Complot© is. •0»188 0.272 69,1 (25) 
536 2 la G7® m* asrsioa of 0.130 0.272 69,S (25) 
336 2 IS  ^4S* f&od D,461 9«414 m,s (25) 
3S? 2 18 SS  ^ 40» sor»* 0»460 0,414 m,i (25) 
338 2 18 5S® 45* (4) 0^ 81 QtZBB 135,7 (£5) 
339 t 18 SS® 4S* (4) 0,377 0,285 152.3 (26) I 
MO f: 18 m* (4) o.sr^ r 0.S8S 112.5 (26) -"f 
341 I 18 m* (S) 0^412 0*^ 127.2 (25) /' 
34B 2 18 SS® 4S» (5) 0*410 0,S24 126,5 (25) 
S4S Z 18 5S® 4S  ^ \ty 0»4@i 0,382 119,9 (25) 
M4 Z IB S3® 46' (6) 0,433 0.302 11&.6 (25) 
sm t 18 5g® 45* (?) 0.4S4 0.398 100,0 (25) 
34G s 18 53  ^ 45* (7) 0.4M 0,398 109.0 (25) 
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'W "S  ^ ipH 
(18) M' ttll Iwfpt fi»®« feto#s S, f^ . -md B 
flugU i^* 
(19) M' *§#** -^ lii all. 'S^wsft ter#» 'tefe»s I«BS# fp' f, 
wl s 
C20) Ai *fi#* all »e.U gMm. I«i» % % f,: «iJ S 
fluggsi* 
(21) wtltt. »li :im 3^X glawa tsii# i»# S pl^ gsrt-# 
( S S )  m m -  of %!»• mm l«fte m orlg,t»ftl 
m *!«•& ia»' wtel wm f«r -isitQai It 
®3.€wad off in #i© tests #f ti# asftia -arigiaally 
fife-rleftted, a slot »# l«fi- tmsoldern :^«% ttiie: tflp ef 1lii« l.«B.'r4  ^ jfca . 
«p«lsg «,gf^ ®di«t«ly ,i»h wM# •%hfs&«glis»«t^  tlii Iwag'«t#E 
#i« firsffe .«»- Mmi •» litelf %««»« 
Its) S# slot -«fe -itt# %©p- -ef -setid, %fite •«!«' Ifcro^Ji- it® 
ft#) #1©% •«i tep @f lit* t«%» ''WMi: titi^!Bgls«WEt- it* 
m.tir0 . 
(2s) &• s»tel lAs «», tetwml* ia, ^«. 
-mm mi half -taBsn mSA 'I^ S hy t»»fe tel«# 
e-f tfc»g|»» fli« -bataK toy 
**t Cp* 511 M m mS.Mm e^rm is f«.fel« S* 
f .. 





r«p»m# Inohfte ada# par a#Kb 
1 h 7 % 
ste • 1 •" il"" • " •  • 
, » 
MB 1 18 Z40 S.l 0,245 0*290 84.5 nosKi 
sso 1 . 18 wm 0,260 0,311 83,6 nmm 
351 1 IS 24© 3,6 0.267 0,^ 2 82,9 mm» 
3S2 1 18 g40 4.0 0,272 0,331 82*2 nani^  
35S 1 18 24© 4.6 0,285 82.8 mm» 
9m 1 IB Uo • BA 0,308 0,S5S 06.8 mm«> 
SS6 1 18 Z40 S.5 0,260 0,36& 71*^ g n&m 
356 1. 18 24f> ea 0,215 BS.S mmm 
357 % 18 50® - 0,5 0,210 0,230 SI,3 
sea 1, 18 30° + 2#6 0,260 0,^ 97 87,5 umm 
set I IB SO® S#€ 0,2Y8 0,S1& 88,3 
S60  ^ 1 18 30® 4«4 0,302 0+SS8 89.3 
S61 t 10 30® 4,9 0,306 0,351 87,2 
362 , 1 18 30^^  i«.7 0,126 0,371 34.0 
sss a 18 Z8<  ^ 30* • 2*6 0,162 0,171 94,7 nms 
3G4 1 18 38«> SO* + 1,1 0,23S 0.2SS 81,6 n<m& 
S6S • 1 18 S80 SO' 2.fi 0,263 0.295 89,2 a«t#-
366 1 18 S80 SO* S.7 0,290 0,320 90,8 mmm 
367 I 18 S8«> 4,0 0.292 0,328 89,0 aw#. 
368 1 18 mo 30* 4»8 0,115 0,381 32.8 
569 
.1 18 400 - 2.S 0,151 0.108 96,6 BW»' 
S70 1 18 45 **• 0,1 0,205 90,3 mmm 
S71 1 18 ««• + 1,8 0,24S 0,274 88.7 
mz % 18 45 8,4 0,260 0.288 90,3 n<BM> 
37S 1 18 46 2,8 0,264 0,209 88,3 
374 I 13 4S« S*4 0.18S 0.315 S8,7 •wawni 
s?s I 18 4S« 3,9 0,123 0,328 37,5 a«« 
S76 I M 4,9 0,06S 0,SS6 18,3 nontt 
377 I 18 51® - 3,9 0,122 0,002 132,6 
378 1 IS 610 1.8 0,17S 0.167 103.6 SiOStO 
379 i IS SI® » 0,3 0,213 0,212 100,5 SI'ISM 
380 I 18 51 o + 1,0 0,242 0,248 S7,Q lusn# 
381 % 18 51 o 1.8 0,253 0,270 93.7 saa« 
382 1 IB 51« 2,3 0,218 0,284 76,8 'im# 
385 1 IB SI® 2.8 0,099 0.299 3sa 
334 1 IB SI® S,8 0,066 0,329 17.0 nsM' 
386 i IB S9 0 « .2,7 0,122 0.104 117.5 am®' 
386 1 18 69® * 1.8 0,1  ^ 0.146 104.1 »«• 
S87 1 16 St® - 0,7 0,183 0,184 99.5 
•IIT* 
9 iiimMmsM) 
«ttii Smmt I#» X ('Smm *4il.'| 
H<5» liquid owfepal; CSitpUt ©fficioaey 
level 
ew«ffe» 
r«p»a«- iashsa mia* mln«r per oent 
S c< h % ¥ 
S8G 1' • 18 "ip-' " + o*i' o»^sl •' imm 
389 t 18 i# 1,3 0#168 o^zm 67.g S1S6® 
390 .1 18 i# 2^1 0«069 0.277 24,9 »«I8 
391 I 18 •iSf®- 2.3 0*048 0»299 MA -»»«• 
I«2 1 18 S9® S»6 0»046 13,8 
S93 1 18 64® w S«0 #»tss 0.112 109.8 
S94 1 IB • * 0»5 0»171 Oa76 97 *.7 
sm i 18 64® » 0*M 0,194 0.20S 9S,6 
326 1. 18 64® 1.0 0.<369 0*ZM «9»g niK# 
39T 1 18 @i* 1.5 0,048 0«252 19.0 .«»»• 
5&8 1 ' 18 64® 2*0 0»04S 0.S70 15«9 -wm» 
S99 I 18 64® E*4 0,04S 0«284 isa n<M 
400 1 18 3.a 0.042 0,310 IS,« IISM 
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—ss. --n»|itRa8i«Maaan>^»a«siMaMB»«' <> •in»anHanaMniiliitiaiiimm iiifimaal 
MaSaiaamaaaaaaa- van«aii»':.«aaak«BaHaBaaaaRaaaaBaaaBaBi«iiaiaBaaiaBiM ann " 
aMiaaiaaBBaBBBk aa«»-:.^aB«aaaBaaaB»aaaaawaawaaaaaawBaaaaBPiWiBi mmmm 
iBBlaSaa 8885888888 





9«»..S.mg2|SS8| 84181 v8Baa8a88S88B8MiiaBiilBi:..«BSBaaaaB« BBaaaaBBBaaaaaBBar-^avaaaaBaiaBra...-aai.iBiBiaaBBBBBBEBweaaiaBeMBeaBaaBBBBasaBBiBBBBBBiBBWT. '•MammmmMrnum'-.mmmm «aBaaBB8B8aBa«BaBnii«wiB8BB8aBBaaBaB88aBB888»»:;.fafl8aaBfa8«BB8»uBa8ii] ^BBBaaaai laaBnaaat. 
— iBBBB. "^aa BBBaaaBBBannmBBaa^* 7 a vai IBBBBSBaaaa•aaiaa aaaaa'siaBBL" ^ aBBalagBiBiBiaaBaaaay-|BBB8BaB8aB«B8l5 BBBaa <888811 aaaBBaaaBaBaa«KB8aaaaii 
—«iui8Ba88BaaBa aiaa^.->88888caaBaaaaaaaBaiBBaaiBaaB 





BaaaiiaB«BBaaS=*gaaeiaaaiaaSaBaigaBBaaaEaii.'*vaaB8BeEaaBWti a BBBBB taaaaaaaaii aaaaaaaaBB •aaaiiaBBB WG'>AAAB88 aaBBKiBBBffr:. eaBBBaaBaaaaiBaBaBaBBaBaaaBaBaB »B.^ aBBBBBa-;tf«ik«i§BaBaRiBaaBBaa8BaEar7BaaiiB|BBBBiBBBaiBi>i«kBBBaa 
aaaiRB»'::«88i aaaaBaaaaaBBnBBaaaaBaBaaBaaaBBaBPaaNrrMaBBBBBBBBBBRaaBaaaBaaBBBB* '.BaBBaiaBBBBBBBaiBBikaBlBBfl 






I S88888S8S§B88S8. laiaiiirBBilStiaa: 
•n888S88S8S88S8888SS^18888»S8888SU8l 
BaBaB8BBaaMBBaaBB«BB8BB8 1 aBBBiBBgiaBBMwaBaawBaBaB I BiaBaaBBBBaiBaaaBiaaaaaanBnaBMaaavaaBal 
•«B B8Bfliafl8aaBaaaaiaBB8aBBBinBBB8B784i88Ba| Bs« 8« M8Ba««aB88«iB8BBa8Braa85a88iv*B— — " 
.. aa8BBaaaaBa[BBBaai-B.''U aBB vaaaaaaai. 
_ ..aaraiBBaiaaBBanBaaai >• MBBB nBflBaaaBi 
I •BKiaaBaiiBBBBBiBBBaai aa faaaawBaaaaar' I gBBaaimiaBBBBaiaaBaaB n laaaa aaaaaaaii 
I BBBaaiaaiBaBaaaBaaaB aat laaa «• laaaaaaii 
• •Baii88aih<«8aa8»:;i 
B BBaa'^aa i 
il 
:««iiia8iiiifliBBiBiiiBBaaaiia iBaSaaar^ fi888881 eiiiifiiiiiaMSaBBiiBE i^iifaiii aa188888888888888aMa8aaaBBBMaaB8r^ 8BBBM«iiaaaBBaNBaBnimi8*i<i):*BB88B 
.MBSi S aS M 




iBaBB BBaa ati  <iBa Bi>r:<iaa|BBaaBaaaBa8BaBaaacaa88ava8aaBiBBaaa8aBBia:4a8aa8aBaBaaffaaaBiiiiaaa 
——iBaa8BB8a8BB888B88iik«Ba8a«Ba88»«aBa8aaBB» ——— 
— 6'«saaaBBa I Bflaaaaaaaa aaaa vaaaBB aai 'BBBI ai I BaEaaiaaBiBBiaaBBBaa lai aa*? mi 
I aaaaaiaBaaaBiBaaaaia f ai BBaaaaaaaflaaBaRaaaaa i' i BBBiaBaaai 
•BMl8aa8«8aaaBiaB8«MW f »a«BiiBaBK«i l iiiSI 
,-j8S88iiaaBaRaaaBjl8BaB«.^Ha«aiM88iaaBaBia»'.aiaBB8iBBBaBaBafiB«BaBBaaaBBi 
iM88Baaaaaa8Ba8aB«BBMaa>«8BaBB8Ba«BaB8r,.. aaRgaaBBBaaBaaa <c.-«f aaBaaaaaaaBi 
•gSgaBBBBB 
. ^BB({BBBBBBBBBBBB«IBBBBBaBmnniBBaaaB8K-X.«tfaBBBBBa8BBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBr.BBB<ifllilBBBaBaBainiaHia<*«3BHB| 
•A.'- iaauBBaaaBBBBiaaaiBBBBBBacBnB8»';:;,.«i8aaaB8a8BBa8iBBaa88aaiaaa8BB8BBraaB8 •BBBBaB«aaBaaaaiB9>-ih;aaa8a| 
•«8B»imB»BaBBaBaaaBii8aBBaB^::«NaaBaBaa888aMaBaBB8i8aaB8B8Bt8aa8a88aa jaaaa •aaaaaB •aaaaaaBaBakaaaaaal 8B«'F8BBA8888IAAG9!IW'--;;,SAA8GAB8B«BB8ABB8ABBIB8B8IBBAB8BBBIABAAAABA'IIBABB'. IBMBAAA VRVAWABBBBV^AT^BBAAAL 0 3 IBBBa8aB8B8BB8B88BBB«8a8aaa8'-^ a88Ba<.- ^ 8BB8a8»-*« 8Ha«aiiK«8a88Ei I 
SB B888C 88aa8aaraMaBaaa!8Bbr<*<aaaB I BBBBBs BBBaaaiML'^raMalnEBBaBaEal 
•BBBBBi BaaBaaBBaaifiiBafiiBBBBEBai 
•BMBBBf 88MB8«8a8»B8Baa>8888888881 a«a8 .«aaaaa8MBm«M«Mik:<<iBa8B&« I 
BBaBBBaaaBBBBaBBaaBL: ^trinaa iaBaaa^aaBwo^^MoaaiaaaaBaBiiBBBMBBaBBi 
— —Baaaa •a'tBaaaaBaaa t-4.(«8aaaiB8B8BaaBaaBB8a8Ba«Baa8MB88a88aB8aaa8BB«iaBaiiB8r.8BB8 c aa a i aaaaa •Bi(BBBiaa8 :^«a8BnaBaa888a8BaaaaBaaBaaaavBa|8aiaaBaBaa88flaaBBai88a8Br«ai BBaBBBBaiifa •aBBaBB.m'taBB«a'';«aBBBBBBBBilBBBBBiaiBBBBBBBBB"afliBBiaBBiBBflaBBBflBBBiaBaa»ilB~-
=~^aigiBia8a8a«B8B88«<« I.*B8BiB8Biaa88aa8aaB««aaa • — 188888888B888B 88a-«r V*ea8BB8BMa aa8BB8aBa« [BiiaB8aBaBfl8BBBB.:«8iiBBaaaB«BaaBaaB8*!:«iBBaaBBB HBBBaaaB 8888888888 Bb.aBa88Ba8BBB»-:;-«Ba«t888a8B8 Saaai BB88a8aa8aBB.taBa8aBa»:;«iaBa8BBBMaaaaBB 
— aaaaawaaaB at HMaBa'"':;.t« BBaaaaBBBa •Baaana aBlBBBBBBa BBv ••W Ji««8a BBfiBBaaBBB •BBBBiwa 
-••8a8»B8«B8il» >m BBBBB aaaaa BBBBB aaaaa iBaaaai 
BaSa aaaaa BBBBBaaiaBiaBBaBi BaaaaaaaaBBBaBgl^lii 885 
- 888f88a8a8a»8'i8—811 iBBB i W888KBI liBBBaiSanBB iaajEpiainBBti-saaaaai 
~8S;8S8S||88E'^88S8SS i8ll?8.^8S88Ski«ii 














18 o laaa aaaaa aaait^-'aaaaw 
ir «.4aiBaaaBaaaa8?a8aBai 
« aBaBBBBaaa aaa ^ '"vSauaBB' IBBaBBBBBaBBaBRkV:^aaBBl laaimaaaaBBaBBinteik-Biaa' iBBBBBBBaaBBBBBa^Baaaa 
•BB88B88BaBaaB^^ 
Ji»raKK»S»S laBaaaBaaaiaaSaaaa laiiBBBB aaaai aaaaa. 
iBafiBfiaa BBBBM BBBBB . KBBaigiBflaBBiBaBBaBaai 
•aBaaaiBaaBaiaaaaaaBai 18 BBBBBBBBBB BBBBB BBBBU 
[B iaafiaSaaBB laiaa/iBBBaaa 
{888888888IBB'*888888 SB•8B'ia8B8a«ia« UBS!Ha;»ffiSB8 SBfjSSSSSS!!...^ 
ssiirsraaB.iiar SmSSSBbbm i888S •&••• avaa ai 
iS4»SS588SSS85£SSS5S53S|S8SiSHaspi^^s^-! If Ibbbbb BaBBBBaaBBaaaBBaiaaa ailwBBBfiBia !!5'i!!!SSB!SS!S9m!SI!»!q»;j[|»igg^ 
^8||«a888aB«M88' laaaar <aa» aBBaBalBaaaaaaBagiBaaaaiiiaaaBBBBaaaaaaaa 
—'18888888888888888iaaaaBBaan8883888888aaaa 1888888BaBaaaaaaaaBaBaaBpaBBBBBBaiaaaaaaa aBBBBaaaBU; abuaaaBvaavABaalBaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaBBBBiaBBBaaaafiaBaaBBaa aBBaaaaaBj eBBaaaaavBiiBaBaaBBaaai"'" — 
aSaBflBBaBriaBaaaBBdaiffBaBflBBBBBai 





I >888888888 « •r.BBBaaa taaBaBa8888a88BB88l I SSa888SB8f f <<1Sr 
|«888fl88ai naaaaaaaa f8««a8888B88a888a88888BB8i I s—y I lamauBiaBrBBBraBBBBBBflBBBflBBBaafiai .... BfiBBaBBSaaa8888888888888888 B BBBBB aaBBB Baiia A888888888888888— |iieBaf.8iBaMeaBBriar,BeBB8eSSeSa88858SBBSBB8a8 
^Baaa'jB' /BfliaBaaaaia'iBBaaBBBBaBBa 
-^BBBraa laaiBBaaBBBaiaBBaBBBBBBBB iBBBBjar. iBBaaBBBBi at aaaBaBaaaaBBr 
I aaar.Ba'/ aaiBBBiBBf .af .BaiaaaaaaaBBi 
I BBBIIBB I aaaaaaBB W f8j iB BiBaaaaaaa BI 
SS«SSS88j 
a aaaB BB iB BBBBaBaaai 
SsaiSsaiaS^BKSnasaaiilg^^  HB8:8SB8iS%888.i:»8S»iSsSS!8«88aB8 
as;s:sss;!l 






Sev^VBaaaa " BKII^iBBBa BaB7ili'88B88 M^SBBBBB 
^kvssa:. 
Hi:»B8?i 
a:^8a8888i BBCIBBBBL. BiaBk'aBBaBl 
KaBflfiaaal a—-— -• <aB«aaaBaBBaBBBBSBfl«i«aa?MBaiaBBBaBBiBBaaBaanaia8BBBBBa.%| 
'•aaaa aaaaa aaaaa •aBaiBaB.tcfiafiaBBBaaBiBBaaaaaiaaaiCBBBBaaB I 
'MaBBaBaaaaBaBBBaaaaBBaEoiaBBaaBBaBBaBaaaBaBaaaaawBBaaaBl aBBBaBBaBBBBBBBiBBaafiacfk.*BiaBflaBaBB!BBaiBaaaainiVBBBaB| 






aaBaaBBBBaBBBBa iBaaaaaBaa aaaiar laaaa!^ aBa^'^»:aaa 
IAFIANAABBIIIAAISABAAAAB aaart;« BBBBB 5IB&a " 
es iHawi—= 
I .anas aaaaa 8-18 »m aaaaaaaaaa asaaaai 
88S!aa88.'rias»sasBia88s&BiifiiUBHHuiiiiHii.„ 
«BR8« 8«8aBi888a«8fia88aB8a888BBB8a8B88B8B 88888888888888888888881 
«aa*MMi«a8aB8aMii a- •aB aaaaa aaaaa aaaaa aaaaaaawiB aaaaa aaaaaaaaaa »m 
_ .a|w«r saaaiBBBBr I •aEitiabfiBaa BBBBBI IBBBJBliaBBiaBBa 
•8BaaB8a8:T aaa vaaaaait faaaa 
IBB|8a8iaB88B8!S8»B!;;BI£!:SSS£i;8I^S SSSSSaBaa BBBaaaaaBaaaaaaajBy -
laaaaanaa 888888B88 aaBBaaBaa IBBB laaa 




SKB:88888| aBaaaSaaB.K'* I iiii!!!5S!!!!!!!i!!iagBBa^flBBBatBBaB%iBar^BBaB8iBaBBaBBB 
BaaaBBBB 
SSSSH8 
:E ;^21B!;»»ssb Ba(«:^BBBikitBBBB6BB 8888S bb 
aaniBBBaaBBBBj|BBBBBaBBBBaflaaBi 
aBaBIBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBaBBBBBi 





!S8Ba88Ba8888aB888a8a8aa8B8a888888 BifiaBsBaaiBBaaaBBaafiaBBBflBBBaBBa aaBBBBBaBBEBaBBaBBiB«a|MuamiBBaBMaaaaBBBaBBaaaRBBBBaBBBBB 88888888BaaaaaagaaaaaaBB^aa >188888888 KBKaa; BSSBSi:;:3SSBSS888SS8US8 aBaaaaa^ -^MaaaaaaaaaaBBaa 8 88888aa8Ba CB 8 aaaaaafi »««a8Baaaa saa BHHS 
g tftaBBBaaaa 
•JBBBBBaaC^BBBBBaBB 
raBBBaaaa?* r aaaa aSSaa aaaaBmuMiae 
r.BaaaaaBaa.'^BBBaaaaaaBaaaEBBSiBa 






ihaaaaBBaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBaBPB BaaBBBBBBaaaaBB8BBBBnaaBBBBBSI BiBB i^BWB aBiBiaggBBiaSo kaaaBBaBaanarB 
•BBBBaggggaaaafiaaavrBp;** 
B«< •BaaBMaaa I 




« Mglt«r- wolawftritt' •vM'UMmsy mSM. ^biraatl. ilfiai-i 
l®»8t% my ^  «%teribtst«d to tiie ffeot ttet tfc«' Mm I<* mmi^  
•ia tii« -i6wr#3»ftt«« %» pmmM ^mk t# nrnm- ««fe8a% 
Is lost M®k: -Ifc® -bate#.* fm t^timmmm-
##4 pBf 
•%tm t# Sm Mm. *# iMM. friett®.«!. 
frietioa b»^w»« *to& liquid slugs irt tti* t^eemt ml la «f ti» 
teg ftElia® »f  ^ sE«g«» '&#:• '««tw8WN*-
ly itl#- 8fc^«at «t ia«liimtiflH« of it 
ii^ p®«8; « Se^mm. a*'® difficult t® #f ^»' «btw 
tfc«6ri-«s# It «ttl fy-m * «#' %k« yria l^pl# ©f «i#-
»9aM •*tt8» m *#3.«wfert® 
gr«»%8r' ti«« «a» psr wmt' to Mxm mgim m£ %m 
liquid Imml,, dm  ^Mm. .&«% 'tkni' 'tt# inRttei, ••«! ©f liquid s3»s *« 
it 1# it mp- '.litfls  ^t«»l thoa- Mm 
t@mal liquid, *^1# wcnild mmmm  ^fe wm^0 •* I*»t, f«r «iit &bipw- »«*• 
high «|>i«Mrt!. 
•ttlws^«- im t^ fea« ef li» 
liquid IswBi wi •a^a«  ^ ef tbm mmm' iskmmM th6o»ti«a3. 
i» l«' 'iB  ^'iPfow m -to «« #f wrwsjpoRdtegly 
.gs^gssfct 
fii« jpoint to be £mm f%»# -li •«« SS i» that 
*ttl»®tris- mi mimmA #f • #e«iii'' ©iwMsmA, mOm- %!»•• 
gS»a» ©aoiitiwi: ##• •««€ «|i^  mi rs t^lm, is 'im %hm -mm  ^
•as is p» ttf "to- th# p&im rnmm mm. ifite- «»«#%. i« #««ifer©lling ' 

•aaaaraaaiaMaaaaaataaaBaaBBaanaBaiaaaaaKi 
•Bar ."aBBBMBBBBBBB* BIIBBI 
BBaaaaaaHBaa 



















































iBBa<!.L-':4r.«iL.*aBBiaaBBBBaaBi • •aaa iiBaBaaaaBilaaagaaaaiiaBii «BBM 
SBBBaaaaai BBBiBBBBflBBBBl taaia BaaaBBBBi aaBBaaaaBBaBBiiiaaBe ibbbbbbb BBaaaaaaBBaBBBifBaBg iaaBBBBB •BiBBaaaBBBBBitiBBflB aBfiaaBBBB •BBBBBBBBBBBall'BBBB BBiaaaaaBB iBaiBaaBBBBBBiBiflBBB aBBaBBBBaaiiBBiaaaaBaSaBirBBiiai 
BBBr^aBBSBBaaaBi aaBaBBBBvaaaa maBBBBBBB BBaBI :aaaa«BaaBBBi aaaaaBaaBBKjaBBa 
••BBaBBaBBaaBBBBBBaBBBaaBBBBaaaBBBaB 
-BBBBBBBBmBrBBBBBBBBHBKBBBBBBmBBBBBBa BBBBBBBBBBBiiiBBBBBBBIBBBBaBBBaBBaBBBBa-























IBB Bl BaaiBiii 
•aaaMBBi BBaaaBBi BBBBBBBI 
•BaBaBaBBBBBBBaBaaBBaaBi 
BBaBBiaBBBBBB< 
aaaaa bbbm bbbi BBBBaBBBBBBBa*>^Fr: 
•*••5 BaMia MBI • ~ 
umtMuu'tm'.mmura 
mmumw^mummmr— iflBBBBBMaiiaBiuBiaflBBaaflaa 
BBBBB BBBaaaaaBiaBBBBBBBBaMiBBaBaBaa aaaaa 
lieeaBBBBaaaaaBBiBBBBBBBeBaaBBBaaBgoaaBBaBBa kti^'-rBBBBaBBBBiaBBaiaaaHianiBaaSr"'-—°— BBBBB BBBBB I'B BM gSgBBBaagBBBagB BaBBBBBBaE BBBBI 
'BaaaaBBBBrrti 




aB7'4 jrii^iaaaaBBBB bi> BaaBBSBaaa at u taa aaaaaaiifaBa*iM«aarjRr. a'.ai^csaa] laaaaaiiBaiaBaBflBaBaa.vaaBBBBBaBBii-BB aaaaa aaBBaBBaBBBBBBBB 
aaBiaaaa BBB iBBBi aaaaa Biaaaaaaaflaaa «ik>aaaBB8B8BBB«BBBaBBBaaBBBgBBaBBBB BaBBBBBaBaaaaaBuaaiBaaBBBBBBaaaBaBaaBiiBaiaaaBBaBBBBiMBBBBaaaaMiBBBBBBi 
aaaaBBBBBBiSBaB !BaaBaaBaaflaBBBaaaaBBB:<i aaa •.laaaaflBaai iBBaBflBaaaaBiBaaBflBB 





B!HS»BSBSSSi! :«SSiiSiSSS&;iSiSUH,;SBl«SaU»i»iSB!SiSS:SKSSP»»« BaiBgBaj|gBBagBaB|aBBai'.B|Bi"iBar~ 
agaBaBaiaaBBBBBBiaaBB 
-"miBaaaaBiBBBB aaaaa igaMjBjBaagaaaB BBBBB 
BBaaBaaBBaBaaaBBaBaBaaaaBaBaBaBBBBBBaaaBBBBBBii BBBaBaaaBBBBaBBBaBBaaBt aaaBBBaaBBaBBBt aaaai aBBaBaaaaBaaaaaaaaai BaaaBaBBBBaBBBaaaaaa BBBBB aaaai BBBBB BBBBB BBBBg aaaaa BBaaBaBBBl BiaaaiBBBBBBBBriaBBBaaBBaMaaBaL BBBBBBBBBBBBB'^rM-^'ia'iyiABiaaBaflar'Ba; flaagBBaaaBBBBBkt4Bua<tfat5a''BgBr/^r 
BBaiBiaaaBBBBBBai "— Bii 
BaaaBaaaaiBaaai... 
aaaaa BBBBB •:«'*:'^ai' 





aaBBBBBB aaaaibbbibb iaiaBaaaBBBBiBBBBBB 
aaBBBBBa BaiBi|BBaBaa 
BBBBaaaaflaaaaar.»'aBaaaaaiiBaBi at i Baakt4 uB<tfat5a''BgBr/^ra^iaBgBgBggBaBaa| 
i BBaaBaiaaaBailaiBaBaaiaiflliiaiaaS 




Kiii iii f.ai iiiii i liiii BSbb88 aaaaaft bbbbbbbi laaag BBBBB a iB a aafl B V BI ® 
'••••••••v ifaBi 
KBaBBBBBB gBBgll BBBBI a.iBiaaiaiBaiiaBiBa 
9 I BIBBi a 
.ifHi misSslBSBsE 
IaaaaBi aaiaai BBBBBI 
UK' aBgaaaBBBBB 
£«-
iBBaaaa bubbb laagBaBaaB 





BBi BBBBB aaaaiai 
*"{| liii'lfii!!! 
SBBBBBi aaaaai iaaiaitBa aaaaaBiaaiai aBiaiiSB aBaBBBiwagBB Baaaiwgi IBaaaaBBBlBiBBlBBBI Bl 








aaaaaiaaaiBi; laBBBBagaaaaiaaBBaBaB IBflaBBaUHIflBlBlaBBBBi 
iiaiaaaBBiBinaaBaBm 


























B'SBUBBBSSbI Bkai^iaaaBl aah:«*MaaaBa| 
aaB:<Ba/.f:.aB 1 IBBBI klCBiBBBBl 
•.TflBBBBB I :<BiiBaa«| 
JaaaaaI li^HSBaaaal 
.-laB'MaBBBBl Ba:^MaBa««8| '888BaBa888aB I MBiBBiBr.SBSBSBSKBSBSSBSSSSi 












iBBBBBa BBBaaaBB iBaiBaalBB 
taa aaaBBBBaaBBBBBBflB 
u'.li^SaSSBBBSSBBB 
.. .. jii8BaBBi8i 
aBBBaBBB«BaB aBBBBBI J8S»HB88SS8fi88888L 
8S8888B888SU8S88SfiS688l 
laaaaa 
IBBaaaa at iBBBBHaagBiaaBi laaBBaaaBiBBaaai IBBBBBBiBBBBaaai i MBii BH^Bf I SBaaaBaaaaaaal BB! • 88B88S BBBBBBBI iBBBaaBBBBaaBaaBBaB^BBBaaaa I laBBBBaBaaBBaBBaaBBBBBBaaBaaaBi.'^BBaBaBl iBBBBB BBaaaBaaaBBaaBBBBaBBaaBBBBaB'luf'BaaBB I 
——————— naBBBaaaai ibbbb I 
aiK?!:| IB aaaaa ai iBBaaBaaaiBBaaiiB laaaa aa BBE •aaiSia 
M iBBBB aaaaa iBBBi •iBBiiSBBBB BaalkSiBBai 
SSS:SSS8aSSSS8l8SS»8BSSB8£ESl8S! IBBBBBlBBna»BBBBBakaaBBBgBBBBBBaBB«aBa.'«KaBBBa| BBBBBI iaBaBiBBaaiiaaBiSBBaBBaaBBBBBftWBiiBB I BBBBBBaaaaBBBBBBafaBBfiBBgBBBBBBBBBC'BaaiBBBl 
—^ tBaBaigSaMBBaBBBBgaaBaaaBaavHhBBaB-ral 









SBBBBaBBBaaBBBBk^aaBBBaaB iBBBaaBBBBflBk: w i» aa 
BBBBBBBBBBBBI 




a *^6"^ bmbbIbbBBi 
Bnaaaaaaai BaaBBBBaaBaBBB iBBBaB8aBBBBBBaBa 8 BaBBBaBaaa 
'-iBgaBBBaaBBaaaaBB aaaaa aaaagaai iBiaBBsaaBgaaaaBa BBBBB aaaair-' 
iiiiiii 





iski a ia BaaaaBi 
--BBBBI I BBBBBI 
S8Es»:»8»gs 






























ilaa 8BBa88aB8BBaB88S||B|i aap aBaBBBaaaBBBiiSaB iBi aBSB BBiaBiaBBlBBBBBIigii: 
BBB BBBBBBBaBiBBBaBiBl ia. 








8888 JBB aaaaa BBBBB B BBI 
^aaa aaBaBMBaiBaii 
BBaaBBBaaaBaaaBaaBaaBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaa laaBBBBaBaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBaBBaBa 
BBBB8B8BBBBagaBB:«8aaBaBa I aBBBaBagBaaiiBaaak:BaaaBa| 
BBBB BBaiaBaiBBaaBa.hi'.».r^».r. I laaaaBBBi 
^aaaaaaai BBBBBAABIABBABBAAAAIBB BBBaa aBBiBBBBBBaiiaiBai 
-BBaaBBBaBaaaBBBBaiaiBBi 





iiytft imm ^xvmn-^  ^"'mm tei»» m.- mm»0 &t' ftmd iQigth,, 
.»»t kmm m .4a*«fctgifeM«i fit# eff&at &i 3.«^  ^ m Mm mrlmm- Jas&twr* 
tafi««»iae wmem .i» a«rt^  m «%«(% ©f tte Wimnry etf -felMt 
-tiiat ©ffeat t# b»««© af pNoKfeir. isfltwaoiy 
•«# «f «i*r Im {^ « is t^to #f -liM!. .«iKt« of tli« »»«»,. 
tl»t. t#),* V»ith losg (Btfmt ^Mmmm «t !«»*»• 
«agl« ©f Ixiclinatim tl*» slki»t mmrnm*' fw tlii» mai ftar 
pa i^w# #f to 1% i» 
i|r^ «. %«• el.ittsIiigitM •»§ « fuefctr ta ^p®«t4« of -!&« 
A l^s»!^«a Wtife 'ttiifS #|t|e«fc -Ib irtiw,, «w^»l oi -vrntims 
'StffW lfoi» 1 wf# 
A deaari|5ti« rf -to#  ^glia*i- to the 
^w- «C "twfcfeg Cl5 #f 
e«3«r®® t« a# ^watiag all, ««« «!»*• 
'ffeaws® im lair (lt.»8 p#r 0«*l^  
datum ffs» li?)* %!»• -wrII gtes* tewppaf, 'timtmmm thm "r®!-* 
xisilspt© tis»% 1% wm^m  ^ im&w- timm s4gli% 
In® ls»». 1% J« t« -xi^ m Itiat 
mm of a«^o4» 'i»»feS»g « «o«w »@» '1 .^ fc(is-is«#4ag •«» ^mposA 
tvm: iS 'to §S. :r»fh,a* ««% •velawtrl# la %»©#. f® 
#9t#ai»is- wt; tij#' Im i^teteM, witii the 'Wtll 
gl««s twlsiw m.m- -imm- %s %hs: §mk, -ttiat tls  ^mm- %m aaaill't# yafsit 
mt. 'Hi# mpmi "Am mi&§vaixmmt: is 
«. s6iri«» «f .l«p^p %w%. gi*«« m« iasftytM (»9-'tti«i 
VM-feliig 4g4i«w,.. i&ft% ^sar®: im »«• 
€if!f@r«a®«: jpspsr- s«kil ttifei#, «*« %me  ^«ai. «»M. mm 
«af •!©# tit® ht^ hm «p»ii 
•giBttiias a«»ifl3? «% ttt#. l«»r Ja th® 
tig-mmm ia tli# mi tli« *^ 11 igii» tlm%-
* im talwst %® mm.t miw" 
mm tfa»' liqiaM slug 1« forawi A«a,M is# effiNrtt*#- *• 
3ft, larg# '^ wtosr «f ti® ii*fe6P, "till# result isa# 
«i®-te»lly in praotio®  ^.i»i; to •%!»»• effect of -feb# • 
iswiwml %«&«»» la- ireating the «iiw% tli« glte«».'IstfNt «®r» 
mA Sm •«®A4aftMo«s«  ^ Am tiwpa»ti«t. «f #»« 
Cl«»# Ii®">#if) mham thsift -la »©•• %ii» i»la»%rl« :»#• gmmk 
M. #iiit Wm. ftll %lii# ti^ « 'mm lm§k 
•m, wsi3«r ot tetawt »« .f«r ia. « 
iipf «r Ifet* i^ ^»r «f ^wsi%feg tl*t  ^:la»t»3.1«i(i. 
iiiji, :ef tii&t w^&it «a#t tlmt #i« tttlNiS' will b® iir®et.3,j ad, 
t« -oap -or « w§m .:pyt*g# ••tto®- Miuid in %&.«. tafe# 
•ttf" %ii« Ai iirsli'ft»A<»Q «®iw feiilt *f #f «. tail# «. ««©»• 
tl« aJMl^ r t« la fig.# |W lawtli hmm- « «ir p»» 
iigittM. M til# -feilws for «ay &t •%h® mmr  ^ itlwysf# 
tl*% m% -lAleli «©«» -tti# ifeiM' i» 'tt*-
liSWMrt!- la %«»•- JL -aiaftiHp- ©f ^hmm %«&»- -awM %•• t®®ilti«r 
CJli» Si) la a tifctli®!" fat»» #*« -pm t^teal iltCfswlttw 
iavoitiiA, hiw®«s«r'^  ia ®f «i«ii« mvm  ^ mA it ym% ^mmSm 
sssSsSis 
rwS I'Vgirfi rri fm! 
- i ' - --• 
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im ^m m- w '^m%isim 
i« msM vm i^m .Sw-•!« I«tfe»r iwee «»» rtwa l&« twl?# i« 
t-^ mrn^  '&» mm" -mm* ** i w  ^hm Ja -pRrt 4ti% 
k&mmit^  ^ t® «iO»8^ t .toi?g«r !«»« •«SMSti«a «f tli# f-e^ ' it ^mmm  ^
tm,:ammh%m %# p«»«wi' «»t #: larpir -fe -^ -mjuld giw iftir.i®'4«Bi0|' .iaA 
»»: arfar •glwm ©editions, thm »• aEallar %«!»,•; .Sa 
thSm mm'm^. «f tli# feppiw^M^ wliwifeto wmy 'b#' 
%« «i# #««i^  %h» -mmm ««f tl-e fmhm ppmlMng &A&§m%m 
wrnMngm MMmgk m% tk» »t^ p m^ls of lii»liimti« mmMmmi 
(8f®* SO*) itt Fig. 40 1i». mmm •mmt^ m ®f tl» feilb# -rnhmM. *t »©• pet-at. %« 
®«i^ iet0ly filled, tli© air #*» %li« liafttii la tk# #i«wM to# 
mm t» #f '••»» «« «• 
b&lf ten# «f i« staffisiwt fwiwi# 0ftioimmym fh« 4if* 
#»*«« 1ft *»« >ii.'^  '#<  ^ «f«w -wt-fe •ttupsw^TOt C»©tto«l. 
•of :l8.-» 2S) mA tqp fer «i« .imm <m* «a5- -^ sh-fealf ta««. 
|»8lfcoi So. 22) is »fe fengwafi %bm mmgm mt 
#rr«p:, h«w«pr»- M. miMmw mm^- 4mffa «* ^p»M i» 
imrmm0&0: 4ms-1# *»r© •«* it •&!.« ^mmm 
mm &hmrmi with mmm i» ik« lit«a«fewf»,. htgh  ^
ssad te^sr mmm  ^ *a4 %!»• .43«>pfsli® 
&fi ©f •ffi;e:fcm«y «1b»y»(iA l»r» •«% 'Hit# -ja^ li^ seei i« pp.gfe*' 
•fcbly m «f awtll tfjw •## *#Ji'3wi#i». so***# • Wmt 
atty %»• th# tire# «f- «p«wi ta ^ fffeiwey laaier %li«- gt-wa 
isiw :ia, te Pig, 40.». 
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'$m «i MB Iflftst difficTdt to «tplsla wtiSb* 
mt l»f«HPwfei«* At »tii«r .*wp ©agl# 
67® SO'*,, th# ti#« shouM t» «% l«si pa^ iiftlly ©f«a .«sii «t mMim 
T b o - M j e r  # f f w m W  ^  e t r o r  I s  a  s e m I. 
ites'feor*. ant mif• «y %« «ftly 
S.# mammw 
Si .siaMufy, It b# mii thai «ttw i gtws» « feigii ai^ frnt 
"r#l«»tri0 e*»®B irith oomplst# 4iw®y#ii«. mt fhm liswr 
ia»« tiitw i« 'mil •s«>"te84* Mi.0. «» alao wi  ^a 
«0-wi* !»#& wp «f twb3.Bg 0f tkis ^%t©ttli0fcr $»«» «!.€ sim# <»% 
r^fclaHy *r«bei m mtimtj im&mt &»tMm ^ mAitimm &t 
%0rml llfylsfl le\rcl, but 1# s«w tii« fefpiip«at; 
©fel^usi: smA smMttms: I.a liable t® !>« iwt&bl# &ii4 wim-
:la tiie msi tmMj^  gowifel© is to b# pre*. 
f#3«f»d %#• .ISHgH-r# &%%: «fa't0t«iS8f:# »»' tt» mimpm ©f 
th« tsli® m m-rm Ie». ;8» »4 A«aM p's^ mMy fe« high Bmrngb M 
mms. matiim parallel ikm mM ef tto® »r«w to ttsai; llqoM «ill a©t 
t«B< te item mit ef Ife* spaa top mt iM® smglm @f inaMmtim- &%• i^efe tfe# 
serw Is to h9 Wmfm 9m  ^te %.©• a® mmmt #««ml 
txd@« of th# 4«8#rils«i ».ot bt. aist^ i tofiift'har « a. aittgle mmm:^ .. 
tilth tbi# sf »HPrl«i »ly ini^ 'ieiently J»r mp .«mw to j»». 
sw# %b«t %fe« llfttM to ti». is *%w# tli« twwA «.f th®'. 
ftai, them t». m pmmam 41ff«riwfejii:l «>»ra« to mm»»-
wfg^mim » *t ft«iSsg tli« .«^ w» I^ «a-
to two- ®r tap««- taraas th# lm»w- %M <ftf tb# mmm,, %hm 
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W 'mieim 1# -mgemAmA m% it -sasawp-- u£ th© ®3p©#«: 
s«ioti« et -liis -teAMi: -11% ttoi .pete*: $m. m %wm w$M aot ftll»i -sKai mm 
MquM 1^ 11 i«ii©l "ttW' «f •«»»••• •wmtim. «f tta -feA*: m* -iay 
f®r tfc# Memt 1^^  # of %!*• M 
iti mxA m m§3* of laeiteatioB that %i»» aB3s^ » liqtJit Aig, .fills tlie-
mmm ®f tl*« tafe® -wi !«(««% ptittt fe « -li^ t l% «y 
lifsM i«a-M f%m- mm %li® t»p'm Iteek i^Msim. th« tal*®* Hiif llfaM slag i« 
«iMprt)»ii up %im -mrme te 1sM» poeltim, im% if «•% #awi' -paSat «p th® 
.««*'«* 1i». «jtsM» WfcH «f til# i* -.^ eiwai !»• toigfet, *11 «»• 
«MiW$t®rlstl©s of %lJS> »#r«w toisjg »lsii6:iiwt' -sw#' -o-f %t»» 
la- th,« tsA# mm  ^msmm i^ty flew 'mm -tfeia w^m«M *11 •t® bri^  tti» 
«f tfce liquid in Wk» ^im 4mm *«• Icawr If tli« .»li«i»ll is 
«ieiatia«wi|r »iaw»t- Itt i»s^ht «• »l3^g i» •ms'ti«A aptfei mmm, 
Iftttld Mil «iill. -mmWrnmrnly mmv #*• «aMl m% tim-
%!»• mSMmmll Jais s<iipl«t«ly -ilsfc^ sttwped no mwe li^ M rwft.i» ia.tli# tafe® 
ts *^ife  ^•%!« By IMis. wmmm  ^ th® la tl*' »mmt t» 
gimiatltf spilled m» it i« M tt* .ii#|psw% *&« -imt#- -of 
m -%h». ei«- 'Sis# l»gi' 
#pp'0irt* M, fgrttsitorly If a e«t,Ii»««s 
f Ja 4* t©- -tiQfi sf «f mmh t«fe% |©rpe»4i«il«r 
tiaa sod® of Mm •efwf* Fiigar© 4S "fell# ieii»Kp«n3%9ri®%ie« of, 
t&» «f *w>fc a 
preitt#t of .it iifferential WHi*api»i. p^^ m» 
aieuMr to of th© llquM#- «ai tlit- s^mm m pimm  ^ fusmkll&l 
to th© llqmiA -matCmt^  »# pi-sstag- «f the «-i40^ 31 frset 
•144- . 
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tli« i# mt 'lb®- .|awi% Sit * »«•*• 
%Q -Mm -mimm- st i^ll^  -mmt -of tfe® -tofe# fe 
this MMs%» '&i# si%ttft.i x(»i 'im 
M^mm«Mm .^ te ftg# i*# 'Ki-w #f l^ » f«»©i»%- -irm wa,iBw •- ' 
»l-ij«ll t« mm mmsma.1 will gJw til# wl^ w of tt# ll^ -M al«g Salti&lly 
@©»t«tai^  :1a %h« tii»»* •«0«: «f %te pi«i« «be(» iMstifiMit 
i# tli« 'tttfc®- S» me* m •ttaiw  ^tli« «t«ifWill 
aa-Mifc .mS- -a .M,ai-,M- bt til tfwa ii .•eewefc i^l^ '^ ieer ;Mfe . n a rtwMi n •>h M-jM-liillii A tfy 'iM"J&' Jr* --.«—*4. ^  'nw '^Bii 'n« .^ tiiL. nn.jK iwginiifci'riiii If"ii * 1 '^ii hi> ^ ii^ niiMi^   ^ ••eyewS' ^  m  ^aaiafiRWiA  ^ w%Xi, iK t^r 
i^itiWftraF gtm- tte- mmm •'v^mm of llquM .-i^ f' »««•- %©f -'iMi'' tfe# 
^•mam- ammmm  ^ mt i# .mmm -fffewr to%««*il. iMm pmrng  ^
itte t« M«r»*. St is diff ieult •!» th» atewi a&th* 
%m it. 1b«- €&&m hy at-tJi^ oA <jf or^ .© |^fc.is 
«t I^8»- 73 f» mi tli« mOMm- ©f llf«tt 
0«afe®.la#i fc m f to«. msmmrn Mm mimm «f lIt»iA So 
mm- &£ m» mmm »eotioH» ^Mi l»-. •«*##• s» «w«jw %imM 
•§hm "mlmm «f lliwii i» iii4w®.llj aegliglbl©, tb# »«» 
»# #ttl» p0»ll«i t@ «i« It^ ii saefltw m% wtrtow-- -tolgkt® «jf aMfwmll. we  ^
h» «ai ^weteileally .mmwmSxrnA* %• tfc# 
-iQfelais«i: Mm w^^fonding MimsM fc®lgfefe»- fyMA -mmA •%«• 
f«?fwaiiettl«(r %e «» It^iM sm.Sm»1 Wm -swiiw® «:f 3.ifai€ fe tfe» 
initial slmg 1»- ©Watlawi- .*» tfc« •«!•« mtMr «i« @ww@», -ftai «i« -toitja® 
-»«»«|Hm4iag. %© gi-w 4i«i»tWMfc ia- 1«: .gl-Pia ly tli# -.ftim weAsr 
•mm mwm timmgh this 4a tbm sl«»wrtl Flgar* iS i» •« 
typical •«««» % tlii« ws-fe^:, 1% t» t© aot® t-tet 
mmzimm mmrfltm- im a gitftit ef i« oWtoMei wttii m 
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,«f fcf ti» «lottl»fei« mf tli« mm.- oi tl» fiigiits^  
oi » JjRiii»sa«ia •«»«•« 
m.&m M » mm 
1 « 0/2 and d/%. 
P • pltoh of mrm jr&ks dr»p fc helglit of -fe# p»r tura 
B/% • distance of otiter edge of fin fr<M of tti® soj^ w 
4/% " ©f taaer «%« mt f i» «xi» of tb# »epw 
this ««toa glw&a rmults #*a tb» ftfm ef * paaeliM 
eiromlWP' €i»® of ia»«» m&$m d/2 and aslxu# 
fls# ©f M« ti'iag»af w|n« Iwrli^  « isa^ H-. 
rSa. «n» i»r lalt vdli»8 miao^ uy #f ta* tii« iM. .a.w» 
fawiljt#: ia mmmt&m Fsr •« st«i «»%. tli« fIs 
«im ia©r«ft»»t m ti» ©f •Ba..® «*%«? dMaeter of tli®' 
fir aim* tfe# «%t|gap# of taa#r -i,4«wter« If •« %im liq«M sfillt 'Vmr 
•ttie t©f of tli« it, a«iiM 1» ts bcWi B-iAm 
o# %}» f'titp, 8i4»«: «•£• %,ii« .fin.. WBttlii !»• -iitttiv# «ai tli« 
tis  ^ 'waM fe» mm tl»t "^b». mXf mm •!,€» ®f tfc® 
fto t« ft» %# tfc# »-£• iifwifi® SM t« difi'ioult •!» 
d«®ira  ^ 4i»trlbtJti«a ov©r both sid#« %• .pawltiag &6l#« ia 
fia,, £«r tl», XifaM wSM %m^ "to *wr»ly fUs 'mm- 5«ll' toi#®,, flor 
if ihmy mm- tmm* toMim -my b#- i*it. t© -nieslst. ia tfe# €i»-
isribttfeiwi#, laewiwr, 1»|f %fc»' mm- •&€ *•*«€ im Pig.«- 48» to 
tl» liqttid iJmm amp |«^ . «.f it in wrrtetf e-wr .sl.%©r»te 
strips cmto tfc» «m§mm «# «» fa, »mi- Mt« mmdM^r %o f«ll^  
mm- -omm  ^ »%irtpi- -te tt# ©f mm tM t# It 
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,  / ' .  S '  v -^" '^•Cw-i- ' - •" ' ••-.-"'•-t l.i^r%\'-.-r .,s--*. 
' « i" -tf V > '* , " : S'-c'^a -^J '-'"s <y .^ r 
- . -- -- • •„ . '; > '...If.' • " ' ' •-' • .\., • .-
.as it itmm- «»»• ;^ g# 4m i»M ••arite* '%mm$mm: 
mm «t ihm distributlaa «f lli^ M mm tetli »f %:ii®: fto will 
•fe#' fttrliier toBlaiKw 
Mem W&m- or f««f tatei; %.i»- «f *• »«:»w i» waly 
ai^ twr ©f teii»#». tli# ffei mr®a p^ r 
BBlt ewfa©l% m mrf aiii«rlftXly '^ teefww#!  ^
»^ !W- st -SI# •a«Bii^ »' «^ fetefe t« lAteh. %m- f$w ««y •'!«. f^ oaa 
lb» fttiie trm, .swshaialoal 1« tS«t^  iJf 
••{rf' t'h# i«l;«i*i tlfsM « %!»• tt»er :#i## of - lfc« smmm &« isaae* 
lw« :®»ft $»3r bm ^^ te-SM€  ^ lii« fla» %©• thA# pi^ lat, %irhieh msty 
%« ^Amm ife«- Mftttd 1« fsfsttlwl t® 
fl©* oifw  ^feafe friwtfcly^  i«p»itas « th# «gl® of 
laglliatiiia *fflt -otl^ r «i*rs©t«ri»tlM mt iw^m- tt# mmm .^ 
&i»: «»» Ita a»si f# ittiteitawl »^t^ *atically Sit Ftg». #9.» 
AltiMwi#! inr' -tet- i^ wow# i^ait th« f i» tij# 
•ii»mt«r 1« ,i«wf«iir0ate '<» th© «i» of mmA w(s% mmmm-
.wtt'ily b#, •«!«. It my b» f i«:irf  ^tii® #®r«r Ite ••wfe « .MaMa«r 
itt this gititt *^ 1® ©f iiiolimtioB fh® fla i« V9rti<Mil *• fetat «f i»iw« 
flm, ©r It .wisy fe® hmk «!»• of^ «l%# .pespwfc -t#- «Kf« «f 
aAls^  tt «» 'fla.«. §««•» 4l«tte@iit^  'tefeim 
it rmtmim* "te*# «jP -Isla#- tipp©*"-
4:* aBiilhiM<»irtttp of tM. rnxm  ^ mi. mmtfMy tft tte of tha 
mt9m im mm Mmtm tm j^r%te«liyp ©f 
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^wm -tfe#  ^ttssoretio&l osf^ stty mi. affelassi %»• t&» 
»gl:« «f lisa:lS»4'l^: Ummmx'.g. ^ moA miss# «®«rS»'«a^l InAlmt® •e^hm-* 
*t:W fm a€ skmM %« 
'$$Mm thm fltsfc .i@»«iR«isS' witii swfctr 
«if -featoigt iiai 'kwwB  ^M«##r «t f la# » t« :is#%iili, m 
Witt Ute# €a&^®i'fcy 
wt«i MmmBim %m%imkim. mt %fc# ••fetrti 
ia .pu?t far ^mmm fc aaefeiflp irtth 3stt-i*»«2ag Ssel.li*t.i«» 
.I^ iirfei2,#% *l4j&h til# #S» my •%••• IWFwii. 3P#ltoliii^  
1%«M Imml imwmmm. wltli ti». 
la Fig^  iO «ap© ••ai« re'lftMw £is. .m-ms. per mit' 
-fif iwi»^ rs «g»l«^  «igl» 
#f InolisiatiaK* 
!• 'Si#. tfe» «r* «iaa*fe«»%M h&w tl» 
optlBMt i»tt«rfc &r ,tli» gt«L angl# itt«Ilwt%i-»,, ••at e«pfc#t%- 4# mlmMtmi 
vm ^-*9 
t* A «fwr ieiftt, «at mit ^mms. mm 
arbitmrily »h®»i«s, « •^ . fer tiwi *«!»»» :ier# ei««» Sa 
t®fs» &f aa#-%ffl&«k. %M« «t% 
i*: pMPftJiatl. %» %fe« »xiii of %lt« fia® M 
»«M,. mimm Mm pSIs  ^ wrli(t» ,^ tute»« mui 
ft»s wltli t*si»tsing inollimtloa,, m 
4, Cunr® % t« MmA upesi fins -sSiioh m |^|«3P6 wt4» st th« iwtsfe 
&i' ial*4«l mm&m «ai p»f]pmMm3mt %&• tl» «i« •©«• tii» «r«% 
la 'iwsJi- It *««»*»»*»» 'lo«s^  -eC 'UNk a^awlflss®- of "feh® 
« *itrtl«iil fl»» % «^R h^ tte® »t« ®-f %1» «ii-api 1» a haritml»S Mm# 
C?Ig» 
:S#.. 0ttpw» M im ym  ^ m§m iim -«f mrnm^  ^-mA  ^pw]p«ai©«l«p t» 
%hm ml0 of th« i«i*f» 
•MMtmt^  m3M%kmmhi^  «# fta sim te- tagl#' ©f .^ llattictt 1® &« 
•l3ait«t«i# 1ii«- wi%» of u-rm §m ^wl^ w .Mf wxy i«p^ lag 
m wlmmm -ms  ^ ©r mt ti»' *r» Mstt^  «ai s^pteilag .«, ito-
%«%•» m«i fina emplc^ ed, 
Mm- SMMie*>r»lM%immMp ©f tli« '^ tertabltoii- ®f tli« .& h^4aBi«iiii 
s^ fwr i» m%h.« iswi«rt». §mblms- of f»bri*tica «r 
dp»rttt4«,, #r «flrlc5«.ll|f -.iw-' «»11 •«» tlmrn^  ^
mil imm to fe« ©onsia® .^ 'S» t%» •«i#Jga» 
5# dfetft 
• fk»  ^ fQllomSm «»«» 'fm  ^;«ft A»h:tos!i«m .««i«r. «»fii%er 
. Pitohj 12 ljKfhs« 
Oiameter of oores 6 iseto* 
-ef 'i^ siagt H 
XRelimtiraas SO d&grees 
Pirn? OH, c^h. tubs, begjjoaS.^  wi#Mt itaft S»sr««l^  
133 length, so ttmt m» b@Mim Mim -mmBl  ^ of tii® 
fias is horiaoatal 
ritoh of fins ('g^ itofe wilii tJm pi1»h (tf* th® wjpwr is a '^ itsaMf 
of %&• rate of drop af tS't® sidswall)? i teotai® 
Theoretical o&paeity of the sor««r* 0»231 cu,ft»/r®v» 
"litegSi ©f «siwis^  t# til# disimmm fmmllml •to tfe»- -ef tb« a&rmr 
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1 1  

ii'iixMF%. «»<* -asfs^ ws 
1»1«4, « tt# ..Awali ftfs# #8#®i»Il!@Ni lt*t<yaf^  til® 
beliftf• ti*^ . Mgfc «ffii4«B#f aisy '1®!' ©liiftiMA, wttb «'iRSiateti 
#»w% mm wtett low»r is. ta «t 
high mgl## 
JSMB "fes- of' -tf A'i^ ^^ dsaiaft' 'aas^  ^
.«®  ^ lfe« 4^ - ®»^ ' « « fw«##- *»!• 0b|<i®  ^ af 
»^»«WPA i«W 'SW S»i»tipiti«. #f «» pe««lMll% -of rngplylaf, tii# prluo'ipl# 
%f i^teh 'tti# aeww *li^ %@« llftiM,. mitlmSM mhrnAml ®»giB@«riiig mSt 
#f«^ %i®«i#*' la tiMm m iawt®* Mm imm •••immlmpsi itotefe 1»# met 
•i»ifm% mt liMSa  ^m li^ fi «« #p'*iteg 1% ««• ft «i^ *. -flits s©* 
mllM ^«»ator i» «»ii«tt*lly :«tetl%- -msA mw '^S- 4i#ferlittt» •«!# 
ItfaiS •!©• «h^  d«slpi^  .ftm0ti« -©t «»•• ll,fl, &« 'p©«4iSfcUi% «f 
m|f4yiag %&« #«iri®@ %© froMittS: immlrix^  •©»• -twai^ Br ©f §«#• or hm% 
%fara^h m 
»• 
•fte' ®xf«rteas« frtoaifl# «f th« **«lit»i0iGo. 
-w# built ^mmmA -mm » -fapPivi^  f«aa ^ ef tfe«. fiftrt!-. 
,1* imt of le«, 1 
ffa« f irist memMmt ««^ s «f %.««rt»i ,f©.s««s#i iMm 
*168*-
Mmm^T mi wwisgt M M«]bi# 
Bttifcfr ef flSglit*-* S 
Pitch of flightsI 6 inohfls 
Initial h0i;-;lit of sidemHj 6 isaohes 
Angle of inclination (oorresponding t© 
sidef®Rll)s approxJjs&tely 56® 
«# mrm tuM I® r*p^ .t 
Approxiaately 67 g«p«a» 
To-feaX length of eoy®s 6 feet 
Pitoh of top of sl&&m.lXt S inA## 
tiMf- »«»• 
ffe# -mm o# lfe« ».i» «f'if gw®®' 4r«a 
« "W&oi* -Bwwtj, -irt tl» flights '«s4. «. tM* ©'SSP# 
tb». «fc» *«lght litii tl6» «««»• «ai tall^ .^ 
Mimmai m» Qm^Sxmmmly -sf^ tettii is itm, a mt 
#:ix tamhm. » ffsiafc  ^iseli*' trm. Wo 1»p «»• sttiw %o mm mt %!»• 
t&fi*. 1#1« m% iihiah rnimmllt wmM atMeii#i %©• 
« fiEli,a»fc »»t«i eyii»aer «&# wai^ M «r«wii ,®R«iwy»€ ts tt«-
«t«a4teg to within r^«Klmt©ly li $»hm &t i»ir ••irf af «or#,* 
.9»i®w %hm tmmw «ai sf €• :is»tt &t 
•»«# .fttiitrtwi tti® flight® tor *^ p«4«t«l,y «t# «ai 'mm^W 
t«a% « tiwf fllgi  ^ «»e mm 
t© witliia ii.Hp«i»taly ®i^ t toali*® of th« lc9i«r mA «f tli« 
iwisiii. .1^  flints wwnt sotttiaBi^  % tfe« Immv mi of 1fe« «ap@«r* 
'«i»snA0f' •*tti: Mm U-imvimn #t 
fjm «nf«i6%, tfe« life# M.& 'fctsoi fully 
Hi# «« 'Jttt ©f to lis# fiighttag s«l«r 
i©«fr OTsi of «»« s«raw fcr tii« ^mtpmet mi ipsatJteg •&©• ««*-«•«»« 
#tfcabll8hiTjg 9a(yiilit3riiw» 
A •feriw-fewthi# teefc Wkm ttx<&& im tli® weoi«i f»t» ©f tis#. «Qr» 
©f -feb# m'rm %ii« liiol# Aa, f»r mmr&m 
I®» 1 Md Fo, i#: .iftifti* ft» mms w^ltimtims m& mltmmtims of 
tl# iiwir« smmmtw* A twgw ri^ Jiww" «ai m irtw ««w 
tabsti-tefeitf' fmw &» mpmM -mA MM ««#«• 
Hi# iiiawfitosl 4« afc«» lit Flg» 6t« .11 "will r^mi^ rr&S 
i 
i» S&m %» I 
Regulta# a,thai% Mfsois sor stajsping ©r roXllni; fe® spiral fl4^ %» 
of t^ p« a««i. fitt til# •'tmrnm tif i« •^ .t'li'. %© 0b^ :la. 
AMtmpmrnt •ie-' tl»« iiragulftrlti##- "ftwit- iwn*# Miwe 
p'jesmt M Wm- fligh'fei' itei sidaw&ll 'a£ Mmrim «ii»i mtftf te 
isftH mmt fiMi #tJiH«».l|». -miiifap-•fcfaia 
a«i* m ftofw .«si» leafc^  Harea^  ift#. 
Wm «» M0  ^ •%# 
itgpwwiMttffly S& 'gm «®»fe #f «b l i r,f>#a* 
'th# ••teofe -in i^®lt St esK l^a#^  *fti®a ia 
psraii# «f mtmt^ , « fl»-
;Sfl»#iii^  «Bii ©f in th© tsmk A«t ti© :m0mr *# te a®» 
tim msiAmwA refiaei. of th® sxt^ posd. lifttM i«*l ^ lht:«rl 
l«b a-S »^ ttt#. .]©»*«* wm  ^ ia- «# fer ttofe 
tb® imm' ®i5i »G- 'tlit* mm  ^ mMmt-
fil ^ sorpfcim af«^ i^wt. mi tli« «# 
th* i«Ft.2»- 'to %fee- e^f Isy Hqtiijla «(f .. 
«iiwr|s%l«i ©f % iw i^p Wm- mm%m m# 
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my%m &fc t@gr»0 of 
Ot»s«lwi -lattimtiett s^»twm%ica. 
«-fe gi-ewB 
i f )  
«lth 
lata# ;i#gr®®s 0» p®i» < 
1 10 # t 16,0 4,0 SipiS 40 
g 1» m '1 16.S 5,33- f,»S M 
$ 18 m •t 16 .S 6,5 t*t. «4 
4 IS­ m S 16 «3 7*4 t#® •m. 
» IS m- » 16.9 8,8 d«fi 
S 18 m li 17,1 3,2 »#7 . . m 
f 10 ©•••• © 18.4 6,0 9*g m 
•8 U m 1 18,5 6,5 a»4 «s 
0 12 m 1 18.7 7,0 9-.# 7« 
10 12 m » 18,7 8,2 S»4 87 
n IZ m to 18,6 8,9 •9  ^ M' 
It 12 m » 18,6 8,9 84 
m 12 • m m 18,9 9,1 9'.4 ft 
14 12 40. m 18,9 9,0 9,4 9« 
1# Q © Q 17,1 S,S- 9,7 6f 
W m 40 I 17,1 6»f #,7 S9 
If It 40 • n 17,1 7.1 9.7 73 
li If m s 17,2 7*7 9,7 70 
If m m 10 17,S -ffltepl# lest 9,7 
w . m 11 17,5 S,® 9,@ 61 
m n. m s§ 18,0 8«8 •s,s @2 
m © 0 0 IS^f 0,0 9,8 ®l 
t3_ 12 m i «,« 70 
t# 12 m St48 a,i ®«0 as 
12 • m S 17,0 f*7 71 
12 m 5t4@ «»»»» s»® S#f 88 
i? 12 40 10 17,1 8*« S,7 91 
t0®' 12 m 10t46 •n— 8*$ 9,7 m 
wttli Amm i^p Ifep 1 
ocsygwa at asgr#® ©f 
Wm -ferapl® Rate «f Mssolir»a swfeimtifiai s»t««iti« 
I#»: lo;, Spaa^ flo« fS»B ae^gett ' «% gi'gwi- witli 
(?) 
,«ia» . 'Sm&mm S, s^ g^wt#; . .p»p»m» par gaat 
m 12 m IS 17»2 9,2 %7 95 
•S# 12 m- 16 J 45 9«4 8f 
m 12 m to 17,4 9»1 f.f 9# 
.fgi IZ m Bmm 9a 9,f- 94 
lo* 1 mm l«8t* »t« gii«a *# m-. mt#i? 
after tli® tawt* 
%r«i this point m « <te.a»t metal baffle sxtandfaxg frota th# ef tlie 
l»a& to wlthia a» iMh «f the bottom ms ia plaod aoross thai lasak 
t3t® ial^t md smi pj-Sat of orsrSlm of tii« aerator* 
:SiBBpl« wtm latSsfei m Ja ©f mt>er aptlUng 
mmr th® 
mmrn m 
Irm OEM&tioa iwith Aiimtor »»• I 
•Usgi*®# QT 
fiaa S«apl« tote ©f Oiasolvoi 
lo* »©« flow Time oxygen iM»m •©f irm 
mis* % pmprnm 
1 % 0 16,0 0 
Z .la .60 t . 16.2 .104 $7»f 4.8-*4 
S m io t i6*S M.4 Sf*f 
4 18 60 s 1«.4 M,6 6f*l 
fi i« SO 10 M.»S . as-^ o 80,9 
6 18 IS 6«S il,® 
f 18 18t:t l«#t tm 9g*S 
t $ 0 0 0' 18.2 «,S 
& It 40 1. 18«0 Hi •ftSnO 
10 m Mi "w«r t 18«0 34.0 6f.S 
11 li 4@- i 18.2 29.0 t4.0 
u IE 40 10 i8.r 17.9 UmQ 
IS 12 #0 I® 18,0 11*0 
M 12 m IS 18,1 0.0 
IS 12 m •SS 18.2 0*0 loo*© 
li 0 0 0 16*9 §•0 ® 
If 12 m' li40 16.S 20S 162*0 20.2 
18 12 iO 3s20 16*9 20S l§3*0 tf*4 
w 12 m 6»40 16.3 21? 1&9.0 2f*7 
M' IE m 10 17*0 242 107*0 ma 
Z% m m IS 17,0 mt 146.0 M.f 
m m m m 16*9 123*0 4f*0 
m m m m 16*8 .'iio 109.0 &l*6 
0 0 0: 16 .S s.*s © 
g« 12 -40 1 16*2 181*0 19*8 
m IE 40 2 16.3 21f 165.0 24*0 
87 12 m. 5 16*S tlf 160*0 26.S 
sa 12 m m 16*2 157*0 Sl.*f 
£» 12 m m 16.S .224 lost 
30 12 m MS 16*4 2SS 117.0 80*2 
SI 12 m m 16*5 241 109*0 «*® 
Si 0 0 0 19*4 «*#• 0 
m 12 40 1 19*5 tl 52.0 42.9 
m 12 m z 19.8 88 41.0 S5.4 
12 m § 19,7 f$ 33.0 §8*1 
m 12 m 10 19*6 m 24*0 72*1 
M 12 40 IS 19.7 92 14.0- 84,« 
is It •40- m 20,0 94 0*0 100*0 
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-174* 
'lablio It 
Mm with Ae.m*©*' 1©« I 
Im Si®pl« ef T«fl»3>f Disaolvsi ®stai,t oicl4«isi^  
S©» 1®» fl«r fisse atur» ascygen iim tr«i mt irm. 
aia» «a Pttvmrn P^mrn I»r s^eaat 
7S 11 40 10 18,S 100^ 0 74.0 ts»o 
74S li 40 10s 46 72^0 tf:»o 
T6 18 m 15 18*8 S7»0 65,0 M,0 
f# 12 m 15i4S 6S.0 »#0 
ff 12 m 20 ii,o S5.0 4S.^ . 
f# 12 20*45 53 *0 
l^ liis p«iat m tto# tia^  wm mm 1» th» cyf ©as^ gea 
los^ t* -fte mte«. gifm m« .o%tft,imia im tftf mitoir 
tto rm#^ 
^Stl» swij1» m» m. -til®- smSma M of wA  ^spilling" 
mwi* -ttis 
% im ««iMe m&tismtmm &t eoatsentratsa aaUParto *«M •rnm^s to -eateh 
of t!i0 BsmgleM i» rm - 9, SssMSatoly €tft«r %ftkiag« 
•175*^ 
1»1« tt 
00^ ii«g of 'fcter' tsltii A«tt«%or '»&•. % 
•smomiAt degrees 0« g#p#»» 
« 65»S It m 
At ^ Ai% 
im «•§ ^ 40 
•••18 'teS 
w*f- tg m 
MQjn- fp 
mi 58 »o If m-
800 f7.?i IS- « 
• It « 
•IT®*' 
Am JrsMfflsiitei -s®rew mmm^T of the %|j-# she®® 
ta Fig*. 4i WB,® 4«»igart, aai te«fc®ii« f&« A»»i0#' 
iiM the f^ llowiag olatmdterlstiets 
of oor©« 6 iache# 
iHtiStml diaioeter of oasi2 .^t. W %/& t»h«Hi 
&t flightsj 4 
Pit oh s»f flight St 12 irohes 
Initial height of sidamllt 1 4 f/S Siisti®# 
Angle @f inclinations 30° 
Si0or®ti«l a&paoity of sorew- itt M M«6 g.»f #»• 
Total l«agth of corei 7 fo®t 
Ii®if;th ®f oors ooTrer^ d ti 
Mbxmw width of fins J H 
A slffifle ®yliairio«tl *# mplefM «a tfe^  aBrcw «p te 86 3/8 iaeh«s 
•froja -the lw«* .«t i^Scii jpoiat th® sitow&Il®,# a««t«d «8 shosia 1» Fig» S8^ . 
wsr®' Si« initial betgiit of 'tiac© sidtwall# was 1 foot € ?/8 itteli®.%, 
•i^ eh WRs grudafclly "to mro that esntf' of tfa« smrm la •» 
wttefe iwn# a^i^ #Igl»0li t© glw *. firt». of ©"rwfle®*. f&a iaitlal 
•width of tti# fin# w# S taeliws-* lAisIi r«s«-li6rly t© a. .M*3a« of 
•31 iaohe« at tlx# wigjer «»€ of tfe® soiw# 'the siAwitll® md fias oe-otapisd 
ttppr«laat8ly fow tarja® of -tulwi** "fli® fins r^©- ttttatotoi to ttt®- ©ids-
walls- by tk» ffl#tli©d shoHRj. Sxt Ftg« 48|,, Mtli *&© ofcjdot of disti'ibtitiag liquid 
'^ mr bott «id»a of '•#!« fisa aM hme^  teo.tt "sid»s wtiw* au»h 
of th® f®tir ttA#« of til® »or«»» "sisi® ia tl» lower firwt t«ra with fo«r 
•half taoJi -stapaet oIImws. is®#rt»4 in 'tkm msirjg a of m tura -^ puftp. 
islth th« fisT'St •«&« m <|!*3p't#r of « -ttim fro® «(f« sM of tii« tab®* 61»®s-
tt&«# ©»# .inck' iasld® diaaet®r «^ t«Bdfaig »ppr-@xiMfct®ly two f»@t 
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Pig* Aerator Ho# 2 
Fig. 54. Aerator So. 2 with fins removed 
mm m, llfaii flmMg emr- tt» tof ®f tb# 
mil wm '©vi^ diitly tte«B <»t mm- -Ife# paint of o-f th®' tim. 
ftttd ssm  ^ litti® m« dlieirfeei Iso tH# Msk of th# ftns# 
B«otti&lly,, mflmr tomims f&t tJi# toft®! sifli® of th® fins Iwk^ wb 
I 
Mt it -«ta®sfc lb® 3ial.i M«t tl»- ©f il-sferlbii%l<» 
of th» llf«14 •mmr th® jfirmt -aM lisoS: -oi «i» f4as- •!«# %*«», .a.felmia«i« 
Tim of %li«- fins m '!#» botk 
m# M f 8  t ^ m m  A %  %h«' foiafc •stew?# th® •fi4«wtlls wmrn 
to 'Sttttiag ««# 'Of -lik* im th# slwg« flows^  fat© 
•tti0 ttofflttlwr spiQ® hm^mm "tt® m.&.0ml%«0 thus loiW93?ii^  mmmfy&t th© leKwl 
of til® liquid in tiitt- mwmr »t ttils pelat# for «ppreBKlH*t»-
ly til® firat thr«)t*^ p«irt«r tmia ®f •&,» t±m lii# wmm tm- high 
for ItquM to tim mmt tb# top* Wms  ^ r«Bi#rlag' thm fias la this r«gl«ii 
of tfe# 4Sa4a.ii^ bii' liil®, .®ffi»0tiw»«8» 
«f scK© of liw flat* im »ber@  ^ th®. «ffi»t«<3y ©f th# lm«iE 
0i<S® of th» f 3»* ffltty 'b® mimmt «tir®.l|r dissaaatsi -ta this .partlettliur' 
fim a®t Qtem^:S.m tim, mm &t «®mtor i®, t hm ®J8tiaa.t#i itt 
iijp|}r£»iaRt«ly Z&S fwt# 
(I) felia^ trlo fh# witpat ©f afemtor Io» t ffl«i.swB4 
tim •veatiag talsss b©-#j mpm md »a4 tt» voliMsifaris f^fisieasy 
ms ml0«l&t#4;» ®» fieE|wrl«®a'^ l •ma^  eitlotd«t®d: wm -^ balated fa. 
Srial# M» ®i# -aatsnml- MftiM i« smswjwi- in t»ok«» «&««« or b#le»r 
• fe©rls«,tibl l$M» ttMPoa  ^ tlat- mm^r -eii tli#- %mm Mm «f tha Sp#ed 
and imltmiim w»i*@ ecMto;t «tt |ri r,p.»s* aai 10®, 
•181* 
14 
Output oi Mmtm V0m t 
'tei" ' liqiii'si' S-ISi 
Se» tmml. output 
imhm gal ./mill. per 
h % ¥ % 
1 - 1.0 32.4 46.S 69.2 olos«t 
m. 1,0 Sl«6 46.5 67.7 olosei 
0*0 42 .3 46.6 91.0 olosei 
0#0 42.3 46,5 91.0 cl&sei 
o»o 42.3 46.5 91,0 closed 
• 1,#0 35.9 46.5 77,2 olosei 
1#0 35.& 46.6 77.2 oloseA 
B.*Q 34.8 46.5 74,8 cios®i 
a.o 34.8 46.5 74.8 closed 
3»0 34.0 46.5 73.1 Qloae4 
ixau»3twii^  30.0 46,6 64.5 closet 
'SswysSsi 29.5 46.5 63.4 closed 
« 1»0 £&.4 46.5 54.6 ®P0® 
•» l-»0 26 .6 46.5 57.6 
» l:.0 26.0 4C.5 57,6 &pm 
0,0 34.8 46.5 74,8 (op®a 
0,0 S4.8 46.5 74.8 
0,0 34 .S 46.5 74,2 op«a. 
* 1,0 41.5 46.5 89,2 ®f©a 
1.0 41.1 46.S 88,4 
2*0 44.9 46.S 96,6 
2,0 44.9 46.5 96.6 &pm 
3»0 46.9 46.5 100,9 ©fw-
.5*0 46.5 46.5 100.0 •epm 
eos^ lete Jte^ rsioa 46.9 46.5 1<X).9 «p«ft 
fisoEiplete iEsasrsioa 45.9 46.5 88,7 ®pw 
ossaplete Siaraersioa 46.9 46.5 100.9 •©f« 
2 - 1,0 27.0 46.5 58,1 •oloswft 
- 1,0 27.1 46.5 58.3 ol0Mft 
- 0,5 M*S 46.5 73.8 ol-©.sM 
o,o 40.4 46.5 86.9 
0*0 40.S 46.5 87,1 
'f'' 0*5 39.9 46.5 85.S 
0%s 39.2 46.5 84.3 
1»0 36.0 46.5 75,3 
-I8g« 










M • 1»0 ts*« • 55.1 epm 
0,0 S4»9 •46 *« 75.1 'Op® 
0.0 34.9 46 .5 75,1 #pm 
1*0 ,^3 46.6 91.0 
2.0 46.1 46.£> 97.0 ©paa 
iiBBiersim 4fi.7 • 46.0 98.S ®p®a 
4i.7" 46.5 98.3 
f0 'Sf' th# .t© -ifel-eli iw«littai»l imp&r£90timM 
Sm *!» me th» MilwmmM. Ito® %&«• wlisostirl® 
trfteimey «f •mmh mt few t«®»# #f "sfeloli «:«KtQr 'WAiis 
ims s«pam%®:^  %• fla J^ag tfar#® of -fe# awfeswteg th« 
0ftfik©i%' ob1sRi»®4  ^ -s t^h #»• liaM  ^ fl». -wisf® ami®, vlth-. 
immv m4 of tfe®. mrm m4 at s spf^  ©f 
» imllm%im &t tfe® ««emt#r ©# waSsiag «»»«• 
ftm -tfntti .aaf« 'Sa isa&l# 1S» 
Cte%«rts of tlw- ©f Agmtor I#» t 







3 1 12.6 11.63 108,4  ^
i 12 »4 11.63 106.7 V /t?7, 
I 12,4 11.63 106.7' 
t 10.9 11.6@ 93.8] 
1 10.8 11.63 92.9'. 9J. 
10.9 11.63 93.8 
S 12.6 11.63 108.4 
3' 12.3 11.6S 105.8 ' '''• • 
S 12.3 11.63 10S.8 
4 11.4 11.63 9iai . 
4 11.0 11.63 94.6 i <fs: 
4 10.8 11.63 92.9 ! 
Aveimgie 11.7 11.63 100.7' 
(i) jlb®orpttm ®jf «3a^§©»«. tta- im%e ©f mbs^rptttta ©f a.t®©spii©rl« 
•oxyg®a % mt#r eirs«l«.t«4 tlar^ugb #i® 4wi««  ^mm €»fc«3ea4iMid- by ft 
••wmtiftliy sfcillftr to tha .^ with *#»%©?- Ba, %-,. eM t<»p-
y«ad4Bg» wmem «fe a point tassadiately -Mlpr tl»- r«tet» 
the fsa to ttt« tiaife» a« •iSs  ^ t^toa «r!» 'tobala.tM ia fHfel® 1S» 
«i« 10 
j&agpiw 
liM itefl#- of Dissolved oscjrgeii at 
l®i» I#:* agf^ pS' .«i»r fflcygon SRtumtion -wi«i 
at given 




1 1 0 0.0 • t 9..S • 11,4 4i 
• t 22 46,5 i i.4 11.4 ss 
i 22 4S.5 . t T,4 11.4 
. 4 22 46.S s 9.,8 S.© 11.4 w 
8 ZZ 46 «S s 10.0 a,.;S 11.3 fS 
e 46.5 1®' 10.0 fi»S 11.3 n 
f ZZ 46.5 If. 10.0 f#S 11.S fS 
s ZZ 46.5 m lO.S .„ 11.1 n 
t t 0 0»© © 6'iieS IZJ^ m 
1© 22 46 «5 •1 f«t f.S 11.9 61 
11 ZZ 46.5 a ?a 11.9 61 
It ZZ 46.5 s i:-.e 8.1 11.9 iS 
IS 2& 46.5 s 0«g- S,.0 11.8 m 
M 32 46.5 10 8«i S.i 11.7 n 
16 ZZ 46.5 15 •W 0.f 11^ 6 7f 
16 2Z 4S#^  20 »#s 11^  «i 
s 17 & ©•§ fl. •ii.« f»s 4» 
18 M 4«..S- 1 «• 6t 
If M -40.S t M • f.® TS 
to­ ZZ «,S $ 31.0 S.S 7*8 f5. 
il . dZ 46.S & 30»6 S*8 ?:»0 n 
tz ZZ 4«,S m 29 *S i»i T«f m 
23 ZZ 4«»« m 27.2 6»S «.© as 
*1S8* 
(S) QxMatiae. mtsA »tWF «©» &»i ttee- -laBBftlc 
rdl'i'lled# FIw l»a»d^ r«a §mmm «f oxi^  vmm .StiAsij, the m» 
%ar»ed ®ft©ttgh to fill tt wi-IJi litttit# A #0aft» miser mm  ^ for tt#-
#ete«a4«fcl«i- &f &m-eAv  ^teiairsi: gwws of 
•Mf# Wit 'Ui0 mn  ^ wmm tte 
y©t^ BWi tO' tfa®' 'trim th«- »-t«}i paj- m-te* tmn trnd 
Immt mA of th» mxwm#" WmprmB «i tstitl ir^  m tfe# 
•asapl®# %-• •ft'feisilM®# wl-tti |«»%MNa i^» AiofejpfflBBit#, ta«l^  
aia» 'ft« « |ft«44® todi06t«r (S2)» -Sh# -featoja mr* in-
mm« If-* 
mw® If 
C)Kiia%i«® ttf Ir«m' to Atimtor S#». 2 
So, lo« Sf®«4 flc*' flsw .fttwr®- m '^§m. ttm. i»m mlMmMm 
of is*eR 
r«g ,^ g»p«a»- gfa# % , g.»p>a>. p,#»fe 
1 m 46 <*5 0 10.2 S*i 0,0 
t zz 46,5 I 10»9 8?,1 S5.7 41 v.^  
s 2Z 2 10*9 lis,9 62,0 M.4 
4. 22 €g^ f" 3 11,0 131.8 76.5 50.0 
i 22 46»5 6 U*0 141.3 78.2 55,4 
i. 22 46,5 10 11.0 1S6.8 Bl.g 52.3 
f 23 46,5 16 11.2 161.9 76.5 47.2 
a 22 46,S 20 11,9 165,3 71,5 43.S 
t m 46.6 30 12,0 l!&9.2 60.3 56.6 
ft# tte& iHw- r%nm&0 surf ir«f llle4# misA 'tti® lj®il«i aai 
©©©lei te ma. mtf&r  ^ t® riB^sw stt: l«st ^rt -lif %h« 'ilssoliBTSd oxygmt 
initially pretest* Qae- mt %%m o:sM« *!•© ilstritetwd 
-ise» 
•tto-omgh th®' 'tektag- m ^m&w3.:® mtsr t&r mm 
®f diss.©t«4 10© giwsw of '.aiteolwi 
4l#till04 wetm mA is&m with •« mtolBwrn 
of fb# »i««ti©r lii#: sturtNii.^ . of «it»r •mm la&m at 
.fip« tt€«r -fci* *sf*fe»r .wa  ^ mm •»•« im^wm te tb» ^nk 
fr.oa tlj® mteli pan* 'wmt^  mm Immr 'tod of -!&«• 
•«@sw* feiml %rm mm m tlm by .wl'lii 
•itr€ tleJirieiate •Aiph^^ l^teila® as •&» In8l4» toiteat&r C-®)» 
?#i»ra3« ms fw « « sf©l fiKfe® witli ,a 0«,l .p«r ©oat s^ latl« 
«f fete#8it» jPwrtopttli#, .Sf8®4. ®f fl.s» -mm ©o»iart«afc st 
.«ad fli« MM. 4» 
&%!« li«: 
Isbl® » . - . 
QxWKi^ mk mt Irm. ia Atrnt©? !©« t 
Iwi 
!©• 1©» f!»©• ifttta* o3!yg«Q 
F«rr©iw» 5NBfgy«» 
Irm-' ' irto asi^ atiaa 
«f iroa 
,p-,p.m# p«|f«»!ii(. p#r 
i I jwfetirai (>•0 m,9 S.B 0.0^  j.;- •iimimm' 
2 #©r«ir lal-«t 1.0 m*s -® 100 
• S • M'iW !«• • iiiiMIMt 1,B 100 
4 iKtiw ,4al«k S.0 © 100 
S 3»S •t- 0 100 
e 9mm l»l,«t 5*0 # ,• 100 f j*#tewa 5,5 0 100 
8 •®5Wiw 'ialftt 10,0 2i«i. 29 ,« ©• •100 
t teSei; 15.0 ts.^  • © im 
( 4 )  U m l t u m  o f  B m m m l  r m t B  - m m -  ' m d m  t e  m #  m t ®  
«t vMah mt'«p «0®1« Wm iavlet, Weitm-
W0m reiMa,, m mmrtf mimsi^ mmm»iY m i>©«#ibi% tlia mi 
mf til# 'S®?®* '-ttai «t -ttw p»'tara %© the i^tak f*«i tfe» mimh ,p»,» . &« 
latoa *r« •t»b«Mtiid ta 15aW»^  !§• 
»1« m 




If0:, tim- •8p9®i4 mte of flow 
taEpemfcr® 
'ial«t to dm o^h pik 
3i«jw* i^ ©tii3m 
, ®c: ®C 
1 1 0 •12 46.6 85«0 72.0 
,t. I. 46«5 60.6 72,0 
S -t , U 46,5 77,3 70.8 
4 i m 46.5 74.0 68.9 
..s E2 46.5 71.0 66.9 
« i 22 46.S 68,5 64.9 
T « SE 46,S 66.2 6S.0 
8 f 22 46 «6 64.3 61.6 
S s . S2 46*5 62.8 60.0 
m « SB d-e^ s 60.9 5S,4 
11 I© 22 46,6 59.2 S7.0 
at. 'i» 46.5 ss,s 51.0 
IS •ge 22 46 »5 47 ,0 46.0 
1 14 S 46.5 4S.0 45.0 
li 1 If 46.5 4t.S 47,0 
li s 'BS 46«5 48*9 47.1 
1? I m 46 .5 47*9 46.6 
18 4 $s 46,5 47.0 46.0 
19 i 46,5 46.1 45.1 
2© 1® m 43.5 43.0 42.5 
21 IS m 4#»® 40.1 S9.8 
m 2© •u 4i.S 38.0 17.® 
S m # MM 46.5 78.0 71.0 
§4. 1 , m 46 »5 74.9 6;$«i 
m a m 46,d 72.1 ®i.e 
m •S it 46 .S 70.0 
Zf 4 M 46.5 67.0 6g»:9 
Cof>:llag ©f 1 ater with A«*t©r Me» $ 
£B ' Af'i^ axSmtii tsmperatui^  ' 
1®*. !©• flae fs j-iL •3p@0!a j«%« of flow Catch pm 
return 
aia# r»p,ia# , . . £•?•»•• «e 
s 88 S 2f. 66,3L 61*2 
If 6 m 46.5 64*1 . §©•« 
-f 'm *MWp 46.5 6t»4 68.0 
a S m 46.5 «.§ §?•# 
sg. 9 zt 46.5 SS,4 55,S 
m 10 « 46.5 Sf.# S4»8 
m 11 it- 46.6 56.9 SS«4 
$$ 12 •it- 46.5 55,6 52 .S 
• w IS 22 46.5 54,1 $ia 
af 14 m 46.5 53.1 m-*& 
m 15 n 46 .S 52,0 48,4 
m m m 46.5 §1,0 48,6 
m If u 48,6 SO,g\ 47,9 
#1 18 z& 46.5 49 if!®. 47,0 
19 46.5 48.6 46«i 
4S 20 M 46.5 47.9 #«•« 
4i 21 MB 46.6 47.0 44:,9 
i® m m 46«5 46.2 44,0 
. fB M 46.5 45,6 4S.S 
47 t4 m 46.5 4i,© 4t»i 
48 ti m 46*5 m-a 1^ 
# 49 ® & 46«5 84,0 80,8 
50 . i m 46.5 83,0 79*7 
.&J. g u 46.5 81.3 78.E 
3 MS 46.5 80,0 7fi^  
m 4 m 46.5 78.6 76,0 
m S M 46.5 77.2 T5,0 
m « m 46,5 76.3 74,0 
m T m 46,6 75,1 
m 8 m 46.5 74,0 •72.2 
m f m 46.5 72,9 71,1 
S9 1© .m 46.5 71.9 70,0 
m 11 m 46.5 70,9 69,0 
m 12 m 46»5 70,1 68,0 
m IS 'ZB 4S:,^  69.2 67,2 
m M m m»B 68,5 66,9 
m If m 4fi.,S 67,9 66,0 
m . BO M.. 46,§ 64,3 62,9 
m M§ n 46,.f 61,4 60.0 
6f m m 59,0 57.4 




1  i  $ 
I i 









••••••MM •••••«•! aa r»a 4BBMiMp ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••r--'— ssfis 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I   •   • ••• ® 
•••••••••B8 
•m-Mumm»rir.afirjmBmpjMK''^'y>jinmKKr.mm^jmu: 




•••••••••I •••••••••••••••!§«•••••••»••! iinBiMiiiaiMi 
••••••••M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«••••••• •••••I 
•••••••••I •••••«•••••••••••••« !••••••••••••••• 
5::»8SS8S»« 
' " "' " ' " !••••• ^^ naiain [•••••••••••••iiii 
S8S8»8S 
I•••••••••••••••••••I ••••••••••••••••••••••••I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ai •••aaaaaMBBi BHiaaflaaBBaaBaaaaaawiaaii 
• • • • BBBBBBBBBBBMBBBaaB^BBBBBBaBBBlBBBBBl 
•••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••Ml 
••••••BaaiaBnaaBBBBssaBBHBBBBiBaBBHBBBaaaaBBi 
•••••••••iWi«BBB«Bgl^ aBBMBBBaiBBBaaaiBBBaBi MaaaBaaBiBBaBaBaniBBBBHBBaiiaMaaBBBaaBBi •• aM •  •• ••••iiuaaaiMmaaBi 
••••••BBuaaBBaBBBBBBBaa«BiBBBaaBBaaaBBBBBBBBaBaaiBBBaBaaaBBaBBBaa«aa|L 
•••• • ••••••••••••••••••••<••••• awi aiBBBBBiBBHaaaiaaaBpBiBBliaaii' 
saaaKggmg^Bsg 
SBBBBaBBaaBBBI •M«! aHMi SHsmsiw 
IiBBaa«aa!iaBBBaaaaaiaBak«'iax#'/ jr;.aaBar^ fi»;i;ar.iB'ia4»y'u»^«MVj^ ' SBSI 
IBBBI iBBBa B-»Uh!9 
mmmmummmnrnmri^'jr. BBii BBaBaaiaai BBasMaaB^a j I IBBBBBBaigBBBBaBBB^a BBBia BBBBa a - ^laruvSaaaiigi iaBaaB:^  a BBBBB aa'^ aa BRaiai ••••• Hi aaaaBBBBBiaiBBaBBiiiiili 
fiSa aaBBaaaaaai 
—ii! —' 
aaaaBiaBBaa '^«paMr.««'ai';i«Sir^ :BPJB=7Mia9a(&RS^3i^ r;C?4EiR^a'#^K94 laiali—  ^ ' 





BBiraa n HISK" 
m 
:«ssB8:KSKB;RSis»H s s:»s&s 
sds«B::8H§:raBsksHisiira h:S-8S 
m 











iBaafiflai JaaBBaii aaaiavBaa*" 
iBaliBaaBiuBBBBaiiii 
.igiU: aiHu 





IbSSE SKKS la 
•BBBBaBaaBBBiaaaaBBa I 
•BBBBiiBBiaaBaaiBBaaI 



















-^ -iaaaa aaag 
SSaaaa •••••• iBhi: BBSS' 
laS i^ 
"SSRIUijli KBeleea^S ••••• m 
••r*«aaiB«gBiBBiiBiaHBBHiufliBBBaaaw BBB BBBaa « •aaai aaaaaaaBaa Baaaaaaaaaa 
BgBBB: 
Iiaaaai •aaaaiaaai •aaaaBaaai •••••••••I 




BBaBaBaBBiaaaaMaBaaaaaBaaBBiBBflaaBBBB BBaaaaa aaaaaaaaBiaaaaBaaBaaaaaaBaaiiBiaaaB«B iBgaaaaa aaaaaaaaBaBBBBBBBaaBBaBBiflaiBaiaBBB|BaaaBaaBB 
•aaaaaaaBaBBaaBiaBaaBBBBBaaaaiaaaaaiB aaaaaaaaBBaaaaBBBaaaaBBaBaaBaiBaaaaaa 
•aaBBaaaaHaaaaagaaagaaKaaiiaaaaaaaaaBB B— s—ipI BBBBB BBBBB EE laflBaBBaiBaaflBBBgBia laa •••••••••• BBaiiar 
•aaaaai — 
!bbbUBS 
l i i f^lBaaaBiai 
.BBBBBBaaaiiaaiagBi 
'••••• aaaaeaaaaBlBi 
.••••••••••••••• •! BBBBBBBBI aaaaaaai aaBaaaii 
—lagiaai inaaaBaaaai 
BBBBB •BBBIBBBBBIBflagBBBBBBgl BaaBBaBaaaaaaaBaBgaiiBBBBBB BaaaBBaiBaBaaaaaaEaaiaaaaaa 5SSSSSKBS8SS8H88SE8S8HS 
IliligiMBBBBgaaaaBBBBm^ 
I'isssssSsisim's SSS55S5 sr»sik 




iiiiHnHiiiHiiiBSSBSK:s:s|BSBS^3»iB| sIfiisUiiBlsras |8|B«BaaSEaEEiiaaaaBa|BiBiBaaiaaBailiBaaaaBi iBaaiiaiaaaaiaaaiaa; EBiaaiBaBaaBBaiaaaiaBaiiaaaaaaaaiaBaaBBaaaBaBaaaiiaaaaair 
SmiiiBiH 
flSB!BSSSSU:8!BESB8"»SB8S aaBaaaBaaaalaaaaaaaaa aaiaaa 
.jaaBiBialL-laaaaBBaaaaiaaa 






IBSBIiBBBBiS! laaaaflaiBBaai la ai i BaaaBaBaaaaai llBBI 
SB^aiBBBaal • •icaaaaaal »a<u»:Baaa«l 
isiiiiii^ BH:! aBBBaaaaavap' 
BBSiBSBSBC 
iBBK^aa^^  — •aaaaarM 
la»:^ aa;Ba'*?< 
^BBBi?aarv»-a| iBBaaa i^.k'^ aaBBB I aaaiTBaBaBB 1 acaac^ MBial 
•a»9MaaBiBI .^^ aa.'WBaaaa I 
ipiipl 
iiiiilBii|gBg!Sss»iKg^^  




SiiaBaEaBBiBBaaiaiaaaBB aaBaBaaaaBaaaBaaaiaaaaaSaaaBaaBaaiBaa j^aaaaaBailt. BBaaaaBBagBaaHaBBSBaH^aBaBBaBaa!BaaBBHaaaBBBaaaaaaaa«aaaaaaK«aBBaBa«BaB I'ji ^aSaaaaBaBBaaaa ••5aMa«5aaMBaaBiaaEMaaHBBaBBaaBiBKnai5wi«aBBa m 
-. . - aaiaaaaaBBaiaaaBaBBBBBaaBBaBaaar 
•iaiBaaaBaBaBaaaaaaaaaiaaaaBaBBBi jBBBBaaBgBBaaaa BaaaaaBaigaaaagBap  ^
lB8SSiSB888iS88:B8388iSB8Si8SSf%d»BSi'.^ » 
laSSSSHSaBSSSiSBHiaSBB tBafBBigiiiaair^ aBBBBBBEgaaiBn B iBaiiiBBBaaa-i(iaa liiiaBBi 
Mnlm BBBBBBSSiBBBaBBBBBSSBBBBB!; .., HI ^ BBSSBSSSBBBaSSiSBBBHBBSSBBSSiSBSS laaaaaaaaBfiiaaEiaivaiaarJaaaniaaa IBBaBBr''.^ 2<^4'Jgini«'49&fif&K4HflBBBBBU|B iBBBiaaaadHBaiagBMaaaafiiHai^ r^ 'WBHa iaBBEii5«BaiaiaiaaaaBBaBaaaaaaaBaS.-i iBBaBaaaBBaBBBBBaBaaaaaaBBBBB 
IB8KS 
"IlilB 
IBB aBMBBBB^rfB BBBBBaaS 
BBg;SBBBSS;aBSSSUSiBB88BB:B gBBl^ iaiiiaa^MiBBagaBgBBBaBiBaiBP i^iBB 
aaBBBBBSiaai 
liaWiBBl^ i flBia SjlBflg a B iaBi aSpSiaB aSBS 
l8H&sssis^ in;;§ii8h8:iss8:888se8i^ ^^  
S:858SS8B888S»B»l8|SllSn:»U88S iaBaaaa8aaBigfiB^B|BaBBBk.:aiffBiiMi^ik,.^;.aaamii 
••agBaaBaaaaBL j!.agBBagBaaaBa»C7«"5B8^« ««••••••• 
•••aBBBBBBBBB^u UBanEBiiBBBBiBaBaBaaBBaBaBBBBBaaS 
Ir 
IBIBB BBOB't^ aBB BBBJ laBBaaavrkaaaafeaBB aiaaaB i^ aba^z^ubbaaaaiabbbbbflbga. 
,«^^ B|aaBgaBaBBBB BiaaiB loaBBaBBaaBBaaBaaaaafiai— 
IsKSissSs^ i 
IBSSS 














SSSSSSEBBS aiiniiiee JBBBBBBa! 
iiliiflll 





 ^ i i 


































Is o •rt 4S 
•rt 
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flit iwr® vmA t© 'm» i^ Qvm e«»tigr(ii® aai. 
t0 «0*45«it& '©f• ft ^^990 tet Mm- »igalft«^B»«' of' tfe® «jgt.iaRMm i# 
tl«aia>I@-* for- list is «a4 %im §mt tl» ••faiM® 'as## £m 
Tjilitt®# of mysm lo mt«r rdf«Krr«i -te •m^m' tm& of otfe«r dt«eiwi aaMwr, 
tJi© mtjavrntim. im3m»9 «agrgwi «?» frofeably B#t t«»- ossMteealii @f 
•» port per nAliim «• 'Si# 'tiftiwg# la M' -tfa® mtftr 
4aic.lag •& ppolftbiy aet staffM4«t -t# eiisag# tii» of o«3?g«a 
-la •ftM® mtir wi^ iii %h« »«©amag' ife-® wtfehoi of ^«ig4y«t«* 
iMtffl® s«%fon«  ^tefepstfia®## 3a timk «t tlm.' ti«» 
%s«|- tr-im -thm «•,. Its pirp©« -wew  ^ ts» «lialwift«- tfoe fe'ssibilit^  ©f 
As-rt;^  0ir»irft»r to 
Sifflip-ieii 1»« li •%» M:0. • 'iittol# 11,. i»»» ^km wlttt tb# ef to'fe«r®Sa» 
tfe« €®sri». of by m»- ptjttig# of lii®' mAm* %fmm  ^
f©» 1., At ill# mb^HiSMb. %h» imm temtag (It 
'<tS mm 3r#feii^ , f®r 'tfe® mtar  ^ j*ls« fma' Ml«fc 
to tiie w#sn polat ©f aw l^«« 'tefcta at tlij® 
f<Krty»f ••©«€« Tim^r aSs. Vm «tl®% #&i«aM liaew l«wi a@«rly 
•^mmi llfttM#. It *111, wl»i liiftt tliwp® wi40a<sly *s a a«»«ral)l« 4«@pe« 
®f a3yg« Bkmmpttmi iu mm pR#«g» tfercagfe tii# mmm,. d»pea4-lii^  «a •a». 
®f aafeiwtiea .@f th»: m'bsr wiMi aasyg®. i» ^ ft^ «r®afe -rMttotlm iaa 
• 0-stt%«t ©f ^an aettpi© owr •%&« pi^ e^Btfing cwtrf lasr aaay 
ta® % 4.il«tl©a ®f th# mfeiKf iiatb Idb© l«w higfelf 
4 5«rt.' sf th© t»mi mble 11 mm pi©%t»i ia Fig# fbm iif* 

tmrmm htAmmu. Mmm S mxi 4 ioilimtiMi th« r«®alt8 ar» aot bighl^  
.f»»prodi»®lbl«* fh# a&i» w® BuMMlmtlf towsw|,. to shew that 
tba *t«r' iQ. |i«s,«ti©Ally -aitttamti^  isdL-a  ^ is ti£%.mn aSaotw with th® 
pftfti«il«r- 4«iri©« ©endltlcM- l»f* «»iployei,» ,lu®h. '©f the- «fc»mt:ing 
9timb Sai msimter 1®*: 1 shfiwM Ij® to ike ptmglng of 
tfe» ftilliiag l»te tfe« l>*^ y ©f llfuM ia tii« -e r^ryii:®' 
»mm l»«l©w th<»' aiirJBft®# to thm t&m. of 
Data, -for •Ha# mmtim mi m^w % iMMfatoi* ia* 1 (Stbl® 16) mm p3.£rt;twt 
la. Pig. 6f» Si® fiattmii^  mt &t tfat ««rr% IMl^ ttag, afpa^wt mta«i» 
ti<a. my^m mmrm ^ mmh '»mmm fe #ii«' tfem witii fcli® 
l>«t Bm.& rmmm. or oti»r tfe® mmimm -mlw* 4© «iit ®o closely 
the tra« «tafmti<3tt t^». »r# sewwiifitt -«rf«ti% bat thsy p-ofe* 
&"bly 4=0 aot Ai-vm-'S  ^ wl^ %- fr» a wswi#. Sis®® of tfe® laftBgialarllf aa  ^
fM»sit5ly b# to- «. l««k -of &is^ .^®aeity ia tfe«. tioifc* 
%« l^«rf»ta3w  ^ of wfttwr,, lixiali tli« 
of m^em in the wot^ r «t a*tw«ti«,, Mtew f@sat¥l9 «. 0l©«er 
to .i^ tamtim -e t^e #f mtor ®i»ttl»tSng. through t h® .wimtor# 
ai# -will b« aotti to tfc«- dfttn ••te.lswt tfc« thlM nm. 
Mm nctail »fco'f%. If all fia mm- m m&rm '^ !»• Z ImM Iwsa ustiw  ^
mth©r ta«a Ja«t m £«t«t4 -^ Its- «jK'«t4viiatli» -iw m ft«emtiag #evi®» -wwiM 
l«i» p»fortioimt®%' Jae.i«^«»d» l&ilf©3E« 4i»tsritmti«ai of tli© li<juM 
mmm tli# fiaa- mm osly M sad ra33i'i'{mti-wi ist-th 
•« t^tif«®nt ti»t s*te0» tte« r«llS»g mamsA iimfl,^  of %km puf^ ,-. 
ISi© Met tl«t llfaii -mm- aet •ii«fcribwtpl ever- tb® Isao-k #f th#- fias Sa 
*»mt0r fe# .2 ©«i-M fo»«lblj Mm tt#«a -^ s-wwatt^ l Immi.sg ti# sldwiall 
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I IBBBBB BBBB«'BBBB BBBB 1 111 I •BaaaBBaaai aaaaaaaavBi laBaSaaaaBBiaaMaaaavai I•aaBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBh BBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBB' lRaaBBBBaaBiBBaaBa8B.::*aaBaaBaaBBBaBBvaaBaa. lBBBBiBBBBBlBBaaBBBBi:>BBBBBBaBBBBfliiBBa8BB: I •flBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaai aaaaa aaaaa aafiiaaaaaai IIBBBBBBBBB•IBBBBBBBB BBBBB BBBBBBaaaaBBaai 
• •aaaaaaaaaa oiaaaaaMiaBaaBBaaaBaMaaaaaaraa I IBBBBBBBBB I (BBBBBBB^I^ BBRBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBB " 
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BBBBBBBBB 
ji «i> Bj i i BBBBBBB  ^iiBMBBBBB BBB/iaiBBaBBBBfl|iBEBiSlW!»$Bie%>lBBaa BBaaBaaBBiiBaaaa •aaBaaBBaaai BBBBB Big:»:*iiiB.!iBgBBaB IBBBB BBBBB BBBBB BB' IBBaBR •BHBBaBBflBB BBaaaBBiiK&' iflBI^ BB 
' BB BBBBB BBBBBBB iBBBBIBBIBBBBIBflBlgaBBflaBa9lbllflB.V^BB laaaaaaaaaBaaaBat aaaaai aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawk-'aaavt'a—•aaanaaaaaaal 
•••HMBaBaaaaaBBaaaaaiaaaaatiaaiaaaBBaaaBaaSBaBaH&TaaaitVHaaaaaaBaBBaaaial laaaaBaaBB BBBBB BBBBB Bi BBBaaMBaiaaaaBaaaaaaaaaagAaK'vaakraBBBaBiBaaaBBflBal iBaaaBBiBaBBaaBaaaaaafiBBaaa'iBaiBBaBBaaaaBBBBaBEvB^aaa^waaBBaigatBBBB«<«l laBaaBaaaBBBBaBaaaBaauaBaaaiBaiBBaBBaaBflaaBaaBBa^ BBBf.irBaaaaiiflflBBuwvl 
BaaaaaaaBaBaaaBaaaaBBBaaaaaaaB iaBBBaaaaiBaaaBaaaaBaaaaaaaBaaB:7^«<MnBaaiaaBBaiaw«| BaiBaaBilBBBBBaaragBBBBaKaBBBIBBaBff BBaRflflBBfBaaaBaBBBBBBBBBB^^^^^BBBBfliglUBaBBB.I f Baa aaBBiiaBBaaaat^iBaaBaaaaaaaaaBafaaBRBflaaBaBaBaaaaaBBBBaiaaKBBaBaaBnfBBBBB^' I BaBaaBBBiaBaBaBBB f^lBBaBaaaaBf aaaaariBaaiBaaBBBBBaaaBaBBflBBBBiBBiSBaBBaaBiBBBBiB BBBBB BBBk-C^BBIBBBBaBBI BBBBB'IBM IBBBBBBBBB BBBBB BBBrraiBBBIKaBBBIIBBVBBiB 
aaaaaaaak ^eaaaBaaaBaMBaaBBiaaaiBBaBaaaaBBaaaaaaBMasaaaflaaaaaiaaaaBBBR iBaaaaaaaBaRa«K.'<aaaaaaaaaB'iaaaaaaaaaiaBBBaBBaaaaaaaaaBMBaB?aaaflaBaiB«aaaaBa-. _ ^aaflBB IBBBBBBBIBiaaaBBaaBaBBBBBBBB'SSgBeifCBBBflBlgigBBBBBal 
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laaBBBBBBaaaaBaBaaai  i^888| BBBBBI liiaiiaBaaBiBBaaaBBBBiiBaBaBBBBBBaaBflSBaaSBaaBaaaaBBBBflBBiiBBBiaafeBBlBBa . . I aBaBBaBaaBiaBaaaBBBB;VBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBflBiaBB«BBBBamiBBaa IBaBBBBBBBilBailBlgBgBBflHBBaBBBBB BBBBB BBBBB ••BBIBBBBBIIBBflBBBBi liBBBBBBaaBiBBaaBBBflaiBaBflBaaaBBBBBiBaBBaaBBaBBBaaa BBBBBaBaaBBBBBaaaaaBaaBBaiBBaBBBaaaaaaBflaBaBBBBiBaBBBiBaBBBiiBBBBBBBL-liaaBBaBflaBIBBaBBBaBaBfBaBBBBBBBiBBiBBBBBBBaBflBBBBB BBBBaiiBBiflflBBBBIBaBBBBaBflBaBIBiBBBBBBBBBaaBBBaBaBBBBIBBBaBIBaBBBaBBB 
llBBBBBBBBfliaBBBBBBBBBi>BBBaBaBBBBaBgBBBiBnBBBaaBBB BBBBi BBBBBIBBBBB NBaiiaaBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBgBBBBBfBaBiBmBaiaBBBBBBBr I aBaaBaBaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaBBaaaaBaaBaaaMaaaaaaaaaaa laaaat aaaaaaaaaaa laaaaBaBaaaaaaBaaaBaBaaaBaB iBaaar-— laaaaaBaBaBaaBaBaaBBaBBtfBBBBBaBaaBaaaBBaaBBaaBBaBaBaaaBBraaBBBBaaBaB'iBaBBaBBaaaaBiBBaaaaBBBBBaaaaBi— laaaBiflBaaiaBBaaBaaBBBaiBBBaBBBBaaBaBaBBBBBBBBBsaaf BBaaniaB BBfBflBiiiBB|BaBBBBBBBiBgBaBi laBBBBBBBaBaaBaaBaBBaBEBiBBBaaBBaBBBBaBBaBBBaBr^ — — ® = ® i B a  'Bg l laiaaB BaaaaaBaB 
• •...^•••aaaa aaaaa BBBBBIBBBBBIBBBB 
... .1 BBBBB BBBBB BBBBB .... BaBflBBBBlBBBBBIBaaBaaaBaaaBBtBBBB BBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBIBIBBI aaBaaBaaaaBaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaHi asaa aBaaBaaBBaBBaaaaaBaaaaai r^iaBBBEBBBaBBaBBBBaaBaBaBBBriBBBB BBBBBaBr.^aaaBaaaBBBaaBBi 
IS I 
aaaaBBaaaaa aaaaaaai 
aaa*. "BBBBI aiafaaaai BifiBaaB 
—i.BBai—~ riaaai <g!Bl 
•iiai 
. .. i BaBBBBaaaaaBBBB BBBaB»B>.*%aaaaBBaaBBaaBi laa •BBaBaBBtaRBBaaBBBBaaal 
aaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa BBBBB w a  i I BBBBBaaaaa •aaaaBBBBB Baaaaf ;:^ aB  ai |aBaBBBBBaBaBaaaaaBBaaBBBai.<*iaBBBaBBaaai 
''BBaBaBBaaiBaBBBBBBBBflaBBaii'aBBflaBiiiBaaiBaaBaBBBBB _ 
aaaBBBBBBIBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBfl.^BBBBBBfigBiillBBIiBBgg tf  liaa BIIBaBIB (B|IBIIBBBBBIBBfliBBaaBBBBB BaaaaaaaavaaaBaaBBKBaBBaaBkaaaaBaaaBaaaBBaaBBaaBS IBBI,aaaaa BBBBBaaS.iBiaBBaaaBaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaa 
--BBBBaaaaBaBaBBBaaBBaaBBBaBaoBBBaaaaBaBBBaaaaaamui aa BBaaaBBBaaBaaBiiaaaflBaaBa^aBaBaaBaaaaiaBa 
• •aBBaBBBBfliaBaaBBBBaBBBRaBBBB.tBBBBIBBBBBllBBBBBBBB " ' ' iBBBaiBBBiBIBIBBBBBBBBIBBaBBBBkaBiBBiBBiBBIBBBaBBBa laBaaBaaBaaaaaaaBBBBaaBaBBBaaaBt^aiaiaaaiaBBBBaiBBaf ai 
• waBBaaiBBBaaiBBBBii at 
t.'rBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBflB r„ 4fiSS» 
3 ^BBaaBBaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaBaa  ^ iB iiaaaaBaBeflBBiiBBiBBilaBBBMaaBBaaBa laeaBiiiMBa •BBBBBBBBB ••BaBBBBaiaBBaBaaaBBaBBaaBBBBBMaaaBBBBB jBBBBarai BaSaaaBaaaaaBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBaaaaaBaaaaaaaaBBaaBBa 
eaaBaaai laa BaBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaa aaaaaaaaaa BBBBiiEaBaa aaaaa aaBa;^ BBBBBBI •BIIBRBBBBIBniBBBBBBBBBBB BIBIBIIBBIBiiBBnBBBBBBVt BIBaaBBBBaBaaaiBaBiaaBBBBaaa BBaBBBBBBBBBiBBiaaaBaaaaB. 
•I aB aail BI aiaaaBBaaaa BBBBBBiaBIBBBBBIIBBBBBBBBI laaaaaiaaaBaaaBaaaaal BBBaBiBBBBaaaaa I 
.a B B ai giiBiiaaaaiBBa BSSBaBaaaiBBBaBMBaBBaBaBl iMglBBaaBiBBBBBBBBBBBaBiaBBBgliaagBBBBBl BBBBB BRBBBi li B Bi ao  ggSSH|»|Sg88| iBB aaaaa B aaaaaBBaalBaaaaBanaaaBB.cBI IIBBIBIBi'BIIBBBBBBfBillBIBBBBIgBBB ••••BnmBBBBBUBBinitfl I BBBBBaBBiaiBaBBaaaBaaBaaaBaBBBiBBB BaBaflBBaaBiBBBaiaBBgiBaaal BBBBBBBaftaaBaBBBaBBBiiBaaaaBBaaaaa ® ® ® • BBBBBaBBaBaaaBBaaBflaaBBaaaBfiBBaBaB IBBBaBBBaar^ BBaBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBaBBBBB 
'-aaaaaaaar BBaaaiaai BBaaaaaBaaBaaa aaaaa aaaaaaan BBB8BIBBBIlBBBBI|ii|i BBBBiBBBBBiBflBBBiBBil BBaBaaBBBBBBBaBaBBiBl BBBB aWl^aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBB fill !!!^^*"*J|*2>S5!8fiBflB BBBB !SSSSSSSSS88« SSSK»n8HSSSHS8S»fi» 
IBkaBB B BI l t aii iBBa^ ai Ei ^aiB> 'r«BBaBBBi aaaaB8aaBaaaaaaaaaflraBaBaaBaaaBa>.-'' oaaaaaaaaaaaawi 
••BBBBBBBB iBBBBBiaBaBBaaBBBBBBBBaawraBBBBBBBilBBBBIBB.'iaaBI BBaaBaaBEBiBBBBBaaBBBBiaaBBBaBBaaaiBhraBilBBf BBBBB BBBB.'^ flBmBBBaaBBBBiB aBaBBaaaaBiBBBBaaaBaBaBBBaBaBBBBBaeaBBa^MeBrBBaBaBBBaBMeaBBBaaaBBBBBa iaaaaBSaaa aaaaa aaaaa BaaaBaaaBaaMaaiaaBuaaBw '^Tfafivaaaaaur^ -TaaBaBauaaaaa IBBBBBBIBI«BBBBBBBBBBIBBBBnniBBBIBBaBBIIBk«'.?«nigBIBBA:TBflniBlilBaBIIBIIBBi:;*?aBBIBiiBBBWm aaaBBBBaaBaBBBB aaaaa aaaaaaaaaaBaBaBaaaaraBBaaBaa«.c«6BBB|aiB^«BaaBBaaaaBeaaBaBaaaaaB:r^BBaBBBBBaBaBMBaaaaii 
S^aaaaaBBB •aBaaBBBBB BBBBBBBBBB BaBB^waBBlBBBaEiBaBab?*BK^Ma^SaBBaBBB»aaBBBBBaB i^BaB.=«aBBaaaBBBBaa!BBaS BBBB BiBaaiBBBBBBBBB BBBBB BBBBBBBBil BBBBiBBBBa|BBBaBiiBa5?aBBiBilaCaBBBBaBaBBaaBBaa«BBB BBBB.: :*BaaBBBBBBlBI BBBilBiBBIIBBaBBBBaBIBIIMBBBBaBBiiBflBBiHBBBiiiiBiiiuBBBa=«'::WiBa:r':.'<filBaBBB»B»BBIBBBflBBB>;r"riBBBlBI 
—iaaaBaaBBiBBEBBaaaaBaBBBiiBaBBaaaBHBBaBiBMaaaBaBBiaBBaBBiaB.wjBBeBBWiaaBBBaanBaaeaBaaaeBaBBBBB .".aaaBai linaaaaiBaiaa BBBBB BBaBiEiBBaiBBBfBBBiifBnaBBBaaiBBaiaBBBBgBUBaBBBBaBaaBBBBaBiaBBaBBBBBiaaaBBaBBi IB s—e -^''^ -BiaBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaBBiBBBBaBBBilBBBBBBBaaiBaaaaaaBBBBBB. BBBBBBBI 
n8aS8US£888SSS»8888SS8SSS8S888::S?»!»!»«9«» BBSBI -
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s| 
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••••••••••BIBIIBHaBIBflBBBIMI BaBaaaaaBaaaaaa>Baa*BBBBaiai gaaniiBBaiBaBBBHa 
BBBBBB BflHIBB IBBBBBB •"•••nBBBaS BSKBSKKSKBBSKSSSSSBiBBBraB BS»bkhbb8HB|:»b»B»:BBBB:B .^„ BBaaaaaiaaiiaaaBBnBMBSBaB UMBaBaapaaaaaiaBB aSMieaa 
nBaaBBBaaBflaaiBBBaBBBaBaBaaBaBSBBBBflBaBiaMaaaaBai BH ••••••!• •«••••••• MMaanB* •• ••••••• •••« ••••••••• aBBaBBBBaBBBaBBaaaBBaaaaBaaa •••••BBMiaiBiiiaBBiBBBaaiii iBBaaaa {•••••a IBBBBBB IBBM i«aiHa 
•••••a laaaBBi* IBBBBBB HSBHSBBHBBBSBIHS BSBBSHSSSBBnBBHSKBBB! 
mBiaiBaataBBaiHBBiBaBiaaaaaiBflaBKM 
•naaflaaaa aaaaaaaBaa aaaaa a waa S59SSS5S95SS SS8SS»SSS8»&aBBaBaa m 8s»ssB::s»»»sus55ssis 
•aaaaaBaaai 
••aBaiBBBBf 
•BaaaBBiiai aaaaaaaaaaaaaa BiaaiaaaaaBBaB laaaiaaaaaMi BaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaB >BaaBaaaaasaa 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••III 
laaaaaa laaBlaa aa aaaiaaaa •aaaaaaaaa 
•BaBBBlBaa 
•aMalMM •aaaaaBBaB aaiaaaaaHa 
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•BHBB aaaaa BBua aaaaa auaa aaa 
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BBBS; •aaaa BBS'^ SSBr»BnBB: 
••MM ••••aa^laa ••aiaa aaa ti laaiaaaaH aaa i^K ••aaaBaniaaaatL SgSBJS aaa aaaa aaa BtBSiiBS»S;£SSB.dSBB jaaa 
ifii^ iBSBm SISiHg! 
BBSS 
4gssi3Hi[ aaaaaaa«7€ aa'ii raaaaa SSUVBSSSHE 
•"'JBBSBSB 
SSBUBBBB. AB a 
aaa »<>•.! 
a%aBak.^aaaaaBa 
•a aaaaa •••aaaaaa •aaaaaaaa 
IBSSBS; aa aaa^v aaaaa aa ara^Ba^:.«aaaaa aa M aaaaa aaaa;t im ar.agiiaiaaaaw a| r:<ai aiaaaaar^ ii JBSSIB Bi^ kaaaaa BBdHSH aaa a laaaaaaa laaaaaaaF ••BaaaaaaHaaaaiMB^a  SSB r.Br(BaaaBBa ••m ZM aaaa*.aa 





BBBSSS^slBsiiSr^ fNBriBBHBBBSSgBS! » aaaaaa aaaaaa 
•••••• BBsrs .•a aaaak aaaaa LISBBSBSS aaa ••a Ms BBBS ssisss;s 
iB%: aaau^kNa 
•i;b 
BiSBMBaiaSiiiEiiaiBiafB! _ aaaBaaaaaaaa 




•••••»;:••• a aaaaaua BSBS: 
•••Bm —"BSBB!!!B??:iaB?«BBBB aaaaaa 
SBaaaaaaaBBa'.:iaBa aaaBaaaBaBoaMia 




iBSSiSBPBinSSSi Baa aaaaaaaai aiai aaKaaaaii aaaaai 
BaaaaSaaa SBSSHB aaraaaag^  ^Baaaaaaaa 




SaiSiiBiBBBBS MifBaa'-4^Bja '^5^«'^ ss[Msair.fas '^^ •••^ ••••••••^ ••augra i^ 
••••••taieae«aaSiaaiiaieBM,ii 
tli» -©orreaffflfflis appf%©• t)«f ©ooli^  •mftm% «f. aa« pt.s«ftg$ throw  ^
tisfi •i&amtor* mtfa 'tli® to-fastl fta aim of ftOTtfeor lo* t #i# m&l» 
lag mt® e«»M taadottbtedly 1» *BltliAi©A 
Bi» ©f tha ftos m ii«mtor *o» t 1« ®iipm !?y th« diff«r«a0» 
fe«^gwwi mim of .®o©llMg, M mm th«' fiss- mm 
.fr©a tJa® mnS. ths isat# of sodliag Jte thm othea* r«as». *h@B 
"th® ftai •wr# tb« »»rwtor, t&® •ilftfeim®® muM to#' 
if m9 fto mtm mm • 
IM, 
•ft w teas»fitrw .^ |>«r l«ir per ®«t»io foot «f 
.»5t4  ^TOlfflMr of %hm ««s»tfflp 
ft *• .sfiSMf# ««#!: of ftrtlf# «r«i per ©t^i@ fmt •&£ 
aatiw r&lmm ©f tJs® «»iiktor-
* tti»®ffiel»safe of b«t traaiifer -airoM# tlm 
to par h©ttr per fi^ foli®i% ]^ r «5a«4»» 
tmb «f, iiitiws ««arlSfe  ^
t * %«p -^feto?» ®f til© mt»r-
?• « %«^»tap« ©f -tteit «t«r 
" '^ ')m * wmm. 4iff»r«ra«(i 'btAmsm wat«r •«a4 
:iyir tbra l^i « giwa "bite# iBtsfml 
•1Ili«tt Q «lii{t '•• ' (M) 
fh« -mtwrn- ®f •»# •awf»l#]^  .&f tit# fias of msmtor I©» t m» •approoe-
l2»t«ly 48 «wljio £m -^m fh# wfe fia ^ iMrm wm ©stlmt^  at «pp3P<ME-
Ifflat^ ly ISS i^ mr® f««rfe« Itaatt#. for 1#» t 
•a » S«4 
Slne-e "«'* is aet *«nlily fe «a  ^mmmtSMg or emlimg dmrt&m^. it» 
prodasst witt 1sk« vmfti&'imt o-f hsat is .usmlly a» m» 
l^ stor iaa ©ikl<5ul«-telciBS« 

mxf *Itli tfe#' -©gwsiitlfiaM of tl». 'lat^  in pm 
imxt- pBT mim,m fsot of -^ mad e.p«  ^ fer iM rnrAim i^tf ©»® 
t# #»tS C-SS)»: #^y penS f^'it mrim «Mtll -|«i»i.»: •%© 48 fm 
liars# (S}:» f«p a^pm  ^imsiias %9wer« fr« to ao (&)» f®r\ft"bWHi|te«ri# 
o.«lii!^  fr« 1© ISO, 0©r mAmmi <imit ©eeli^  t€»®r« fr« SO t© 
«i0, «8a it-ir' «f 100  ^ 2C© .f««tfe f#r tfersugfe tfan 
tfiwwr (Q)f, fum ««©M  ^ t«w-r»- ttm. 60 to SS#,, «a  ^
mir nwBlaeity -©f -SO) f® f««% p«r isIjbkI# C-*®) liirwgh tii® 'fmt 
m ©ol»-f««»iE«»i tcwr .a^sri)a'4MK*t!«% i®0,. Hwa 2Wt -©masrwlas' « 
air ••wlcKii% <Qt Mv® gmr bmst is mmmsAf- with mtmt #ool«wi. fw® 120 
t® f0® F,s. i&r a. %»wr mtim frm. @4 
%©•• 1.04, for m 3w«l«ad«l iimft t®«w •ifcppr«'^%«ly mi©e.ea€S3ag to 
ttoe te» » 1# tb« iP®l.iG»l% <tf th® Mr 3» f«»t p#r 
s»«o  ^»lettlmt®sa' m th» er»# -of %M toper,. ®a-t for m eofe©-
•pk©ls®i t«®r *tte t^a«atog %o th# Im « fI • g» ?ii« ,ts 
tfe® i^cmAm of llr?- atr jp«r^' f» s^aoa^ of tol*l :mt^%m 
Jessing t35r« f^e th# tswtr (4S|-;» 
th« for wpist; 'pert,, r^mtvr thgrn 
t:t»"fe for *«iSRtor' 1#* I^ , tfe® %6%*1 "by tie 
Mafe&l -mmAm 1«. v&ry anefc 3.««- 'tt«B -tlmt for Msat of tl» «fsii*aj«,t 
watiofflSNd. Alttowgk sp@®lf 1© aiitat«-®fc'erligtl®« Ifea laarfeaHat-
it any to# fwaUtat-trely %l» .s-f«i»(i ae^apiM f^ ir 'WBlt «ips©.lt|r 
I# ferpt la &© mlm- of *im'-' woald 
« l»4t«r- of (M r^arl«^» 
®i# jMlifeii^ esBa «»r«w mmmtor will p?©l»fely Imw- it» gr«it®«t appllioft* 
m H* 
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siii^  Ms th« m£tmt of lifting a li^ iuld, throaglt » skcrt: 
di0t«ao® aiii »fe «i@ mmm «pE» ,^ing It mxb -mm » mrm m fios. 
to th« ^mimm-rn M, saMiM o£ mMmml 4«ipi m«- ©voI-wkI,. st) «mt 
tfiA llquM *y ^  dlstrifcit^  &mr -ajQ tinu 5M mbmiw 
of -m-mm Ar8Jii»B©d@«a ^mrm »«mtor8 -wmm «#% iip md for 
volmotri® #ffiol«koy ,^ -&t mtme^mrM «yg«8t by mt®r oSroMMt* 




A £m tfe# wof t© and 
injttplag a8i#ila@fy -*1?  ^ -^mmrm& wilA.'- th® ^s^wflcwt# %i»0» of helisoiiftl 
f«eaps*. Mast at %h« lutitar o.f t&« *S8fwr ©m»«^p'* ""ttii th# 
.ii@lio«® ia • ftoi «»si33g« 
FoUiwAag t« A liat «f «m» &f tli« IMttti pei%KEi^ « f«t%i»tag 
f}«- 'Wrtctts iaoi tw© 'ptteafei- p«ptBfeilHg t© 
®o««r« ©f th» 'typ® ocmeiiau'wi' Ss tfei« tfewtto. lost of the desoriptions are 
I^flwa trm vmpmtim- la th® ®Offtoial 
Oat^ tt#** et ftttial! Btttaits Ittsm^d &m ISTt- t© 
Wm wwre mwtmuM* 
Im l»iSSS« 'lia©®*. Aili.ia% ftaa®®. a»9» 1I», ISfi* 
,Jl -mmm .^ «liig l»ls««» a r®t«tiiig .«lmft <««ytog 
4.11®2S.» Mbert. Pump. Sept. M,. MSf, 
M p*p consisting of os® ®r helical, •o-immt&lw 
i^ tatirely on a ooiHwwt iact# irtth laiw»»' 
t4« md •duotitm pipes so arx^nged 'What ndwi^ ag® i« 
mf t«oi«»y •«f liquid sliigs to r«*te. at tfe«. feefcteas 
«?• «i®- t«w»* 
•igM28» l«a, Wmh  ^ l»» 1-8SS.* 
A wrtieitl •#@3  ^e«»v«fwr- with mlws pliwiM ,4a 
ths 
ssi«M.. Awgast»». p ,^. ^o» m., mm* 
4 •vertieal »r«f oonreyor pamp, havic® than«is ia the 
•esasing spiralSsig te * direotioa ©pposite t® fciiat of th« 
flights* 
•g0S^» ^Im i», or Irrlgfttii^  S«ft:* 7, 18.0?., 
A pwa# Qa^«itlag s t^ioimsy sylliid®r prcsride  ^isflth a 
f^ wO.® Arshi®ad'^ » «»:r8w titr«id, ta ©c i^iatitaj with « amtmi 
vertio«klly adjaetftfel® arbiUPt provid»a with a ml© .lff0him©d«sm 
mxWg. And mmmiM f« 
8iSit4. fJustecBi#.. Victor, Spiral Ptaap mA P^pellsr* Itereh 1% lt06., 
• A imible»thr«ad0d Htodifie&ti« of tha mtm -QQwrnymt 
pmprn having two helioal blades, each .-si^Wsml t«ras ia lesgth,: 
wiHi the bXados and so designed that «y revelwe 
finely la a laibular •easiagf. 
$ms>&s-m ®«®tt8tt, '^stus s, (To O-sBtiaeatal l^i^4a«»ri»g Oo*} •g#r«w«' 
'Mroh 1, 1910* 
A pump ooBiprising a cylinder I^Ting #»@h hmS. 
With two arc-shaped openings and a eeatral oponiBg, a d0ii&l®» 
thjwaded Bormr in the cylinder Mvitig both ®itd« of eaeli 
itofMng closely a^inst said are-i^pad openinfiS, a shaft fop 
lAe seem passiiig through the 0mtf«S openings in tii© 
••mad ialet and diso}iarg0 pS s^ ooms@%©d to iiie heads, mm of 
^6' hJmSmi .of mM »9tm- 'Mtag €4»piiM«wl ta relatiisai to th® 
Made.* 
tiOS64» l»atus S, <f® Sctttiaesa l^ a i^Mterisg Co*-.} -Serssif** 
» lia^A 1, 1010» 
A similar to that desfOfibed abcsre (patent 9fi©S6g) 
iHceept timt the eorevr tSir^ids -mm divided transversely into 
tm secticwtts in the middle of lite cylinder, and a dia|toMi.p» 
^attending tnansversely aoross the cylinder^ 
iiqui-wileHnt ia 6.rm to the inlet and outlet of the I« 
Inserted bs'^iewa. i4iJ0% witt -fee worfcing oi©.s#ly 
against it* 
mQ8B9:0 Bwaaett^  gmstue S, Sorwft^ , Aag* 3©, • 1®10# 
»6®04:, 
lOltSO#.. 
In in & pw®# » a mrm piatm 
therein, he^ds at the ends of the i^ llader, diaphragms wi-yila 
the cylindSKT and diajdii^^w: at the" hewds havini:: a plurality of 
spokes to oeoperat® isdtti, Ifee ®a,id lagt mmtion  ^
dis^srap^  ^telag held 'in -aw. hi^ * te-ring «p«lng« beferaw® 
ti^ epokee tepered on aH stAes# 
Htwrd L, 1% WlXm 
A pits^ comprising a driving shaft, a aojFww^-frefellear 
jittstisett fIscaily m shaft# -mM m rota&tabl® 
tepfltag sseoticMa Io0se3  ^assayed m a^d siwift* 
ifflBftett# S« (fo C<aitinental Co,) 
m&» 19, 1911, 
'la m eorew pnap, a pair of oylttti>«PS i» mxMt 
a stoaft passing therethrough having mivm piston# with m*' 
«rs®i #jreads of ©qml diameter and pitoh throtighoatji. a 
easing betrween the cylinders formed aepmm%0 tberotrtm and 
attached to i3ie ends of i&im cylinders, ii^tt i:fasiss an 
iaelinied partition to dirmt the water to ife© adjacejsfe felet 
of the oylind«Mr% aixd outlets at -©a* «^08ite ends of 
tfe# ©jliaders whereby th© im mmM. to pts« Iwgl* 
'teiiraslly through the 0ylJM#r« trm th« 3a 
-i^ ^sit© dir»ffti«s, aad a pipe arwaig#® fe 
#1# oylisidws: eoataining scrsffir «ai oa r^rafcl 
mS^m to tim 'S^M ptp® the 
«ai &i mm oyliM«r i»l«i th# l»l®t ©Jssaber- &f 1^1# 
lOiMfil.* itennett, Erastus S. Ser®fp-Purap» Jaa* 7, 1913, 
In combination ia & aereww i^ap, a pair of 
•CKially ia. line, and iiaviag s&rmf pist«i th«Br«i%, ited 
phragmSjt a ourved inlet haad eocfcendiag tNi^ wiss •&©< law; cyElniar# 
and ooamecting th« end of m© of a»d a retunx pt]^  
<Brb®ridlng in Hie form of a loop from ttie disoJairge end of Mm 
first oylimier to the inlet ©ad of tfee aecoad cylinder a»4 at 
m poiat batiraon ifce two cylinders both tho sretum pip© emi 
ttie ialet pi^  being inolinM Bubstaetntially eqtally and la 
i&e &m0 direotloa in i^ speot to tha mS0 of 
mmm .^ l«aott, Rob«% »» (m Smrnm. Mm) S0r®wl^ .,' 
Aa'm 9, 1917. 
la Qss t^mMm is a a syltod'wr msOa np 9t 
a mit'mr piston laade up aietioas, with' intai^  
locking hi&a, a slsaft axtanding tlirott|ti the hubs a»d dlaftoPagBat 
h«M .»iet'lm® of-#i# «yll»4«r ted r^rewadiag- ths 
interls^Mag «i» of 
Sari S. Ptsaplng ^aa. 10, 191i» 
A pa  ^©ca i^stag a »«w^or nwii^  ^a eheaabar l» 
said sciren' is disposed, a closura daTioo* a s#cond 
o^r th® raeeptloa of said olosurs dsrviooj, the •«®l11 of lfc« 
firj^  ©j-aamber being slsMs®  ^ fm the gtm r^ part of it» leagH  ^
Miioh eatablishas ommmiMtiKm tba aeoond oh^bar, 
said oh«b«p terioe being laoftable l«git«diaally thvm0i 
slot to substantially olose th« #i»a «id «i:t«din  ^ istto 
• grswpwi of the aerm, ted mwiaas 
Sootor,,. A. Fl-ttid Ptoi^ « 22, 1921, 
H @0]^ isii3g a ocaaioal wfcaiag having its ®p« 
. and p»otr^ «i with flanges, inlet aai, discharge heaia Imtteg 
flm^m serorM to «ald &m»A flauga#, a eartsa^sd-
iRfj tS r^ough said heads and pPovid«i ' with a owioal lap#ll»r 
arranged within said oasijig ita  ^ a bolleal rib of g»ad» 
ually iaioreasing pitch tomi^  th® dtwitawpg# ®ad» said iieaia 
beii;® provided with ohasibas*® sitoeldars,, oollara' 
h&visg shotilders oontaotiijg *Hfc f ir«t mmA shottlders ,^ 
imd fitted with Iwsttrlngs and hmm*. 
Hstrry w. Dredging PUE^« Jaa. 3, 1922, 
A iredging ptj^  omprisiag a. oylindrioal astsAsg hsrrtisg 
«p» and laraer ends provided with outataaidiag, 
isittds closing tho esiSs of the <m8ix)g osxd having lalet and 
-a sorew oonvoyor ro-fa&tably iaomt«i is th# 
®i^ iaig aad iawl»  ^its shaft ©xtosidiiig above th© upper hm&S. 
md. a hm  ^of grmter diaiaetor than the flaa i^es at t!>« %emr 
«Qi of fti« fmltiiemA *b©ii% t!i« imslog mA ha-*ifflg a 
tapdr9d uppor fwtioa slidftbly m&Mg b«tww 
the flanges* 
M74t60* S^» S* i\«np, Mov, 13, 1925» 
A pta  ^®<mprising « oyliaador, a stastft jouraalod in «&id 
oylindi«r, «. spiral fomed on said m naok formed m 
«ald csylind«r, a s t^Mard carried % eyliadi@r, a slmlt 
JjWnalod in tJi© staiidard aai - f^lasmdiag lato Wi® wmim 
first njoa «!N>s«d, M0bM- itowRsi,. a ftxXiey 
to th» *mft iii^  %& Imw ••te# belt of mt 
•«agl» th®reo9wir:» 
lS10fli€, Ca^bell, SH«aft I,.,. C«^»*l»0felf to. 'Wlah&r^. W } Tm^m 
mQ* 16, 1924* 
A vertioaO. m^mrn .pwp d»s;igii»d to mtmef 
ttQA o«»bK.iii»r&# 
IfStfQS, Allred, Byron II. i\asp« Ame 10, 1930. 
A sorew conveyor pnp* 'fh© claims d»l oM«fly ifitti th®-
jawati^  tk« •Mi® propor* 
188^8t»- Clapp, I«Bn»tk and Bai^ * 6, 
19SS« 
In a »@iaMit«a for handling viaoo«i aat#rtol» a twim3«p 
hmising# a s&wm tfojaveyor enclosed to iatd housiKgn jseaaai to 
rotate th© ®«0r®y«r and laeans operaiabl®  ^th®: mwrnym  ^ t® 
subjftot •tbi a0tt«rial to. taoraa-Bed pr«««a»»* 
1S93453*, lfalrh€«id, John ii» Pwap* Jan# 1SS3* 
A pos  ^ comprising a oylindor, an isl@t valve for mm 
^msA thoroofj, a rot».tablo and rooiprooabln limft !aotmt«d 
eonoentrioally within said cylinder^  a h«lt®al blade earriM 
by and onoiroling a portion of isaid shaft witfete aaaid c l^liid»r* 
a liner seeurod •arithin a«.id eyliader having a cam fao» foraitd 
thorewi-tfc^ a finger oarriod by ®t,id shaft and engaging miA 
c««ti and means for rotating said shaft tsiaerab  ^ mM liiaffc 
and sor* will have a reoiprooatSng motion imparted tfej»«ii3y 
duo to afttd fiijger tmvoling owr salt oeaa face. 
liSS^S* W l^ohj, Terxie i^ p« July 10, 19M» 
I» a piaapj, m ©lon@Ei-t»d tubular cylinder, a l«»®r -mp 
»«ait0d m. til# l&mr md of th« eylixKi«r and vfith its ©ai 
spaced tram, the end of t3j« oyliadter, tlie eap imving an 
«|>«rbars ta its side beiwaiai the end of th© c l^liad«r and, 
fttt tias mA -te w^mr ••mp »wart!#i' 
on tk« uppar end of th® cylinder and liavixig a oentral apertur% 
a pimp shaft joisrsaled do-A':i through tiie apertiire in th49 upper 
4%# %&mv -iisai •!»»% % the «oolc  ^ ia 
the lower cap, & spiml ooaTr€yor bla4e caa the shaft withis th© 
oylinder and elmrlm  ^ th© laxs-er mils thereof, a r«sili«Eii, 
scaling atr.x|5 ssoui^ d alojag th© eater ®Jgs of the blade «Bt 
aagagiaag -tti® ismer l^ls of «i© oyllu^eTj^  nssmis for r©taitiag 
tliie shaft and blAdo  ^ and an outlet ia lit® oylirtder ad^wii# 
to impor eijd of the oyliader, 
2« 10®®ttt» Snyder, Rarke 7.* (To B«atty, E, -I.) Ptat^ i, F«b, 3, 1S14» 
A m'fe«r hoi«fe iE l^ttdiag aa mrm$, Imving ft 
ooiitral longitudixial air passage ia oonsamioation. ifiFith the 
thmm bei^  a o-mtloaoas -wot olois® to 
th® lotmr fSa.Q«s of tho ocsnrolutlons of tiie sor®w and for 
mM air p&s^ge wd ik-& 
spiral passftg® hetmen t!ie c<fflrvoltitioas» and a eh«ok <mive 
at thd inlet mnd of the spiral passa^?©, 
S».- 1190218. Gagle, Byron K., Cagle, P f^laig 'MAMmm 
July 4, 1916. 
A rotasy pump o«ssprisins a cylinder closed at mi& ea€ 
and opan at the other ©ad to provide a fluid lnl©t »»d hairis  ^
adjaomt to it® closed md a peripheral port, a casing h®rS3ag 
•m €i«0-teyg» tei rtglily ®»ieoted to said cylindlw 
adjao07.it to its olos®d end formisf* theref^ th arj, amular 
•w!doh sijrrotmda and is of less axial ast^ Eit tliaa said oyliaa®?  ^
sm<i oc8®s«niaatee at on© ©jid with sfaid peripharfvl port ais3 at 
its other ©tid with said discharge port, a helical blade rigidly 
«onT5©et®d to said oyliaJsr, aiid m^na for rots-tSsg mid partSj^  
•siiJiereby fliiid io impelled -girouch said oyliader and disohargad 
oontrifugally through said dischargs port« 
•glf 
wemamm sit® 
4* ,tei©ri<san Public Health Assooiatimx* Standard sa6th<^» fcsr tim 
t4«ft -©f' «ai f# SS*. Im*, 
-19S3* 
Tea drops of E^nol]^ t!ml®in indi<witor &r« added to 100 bI,# @f 
mtsr «sQder eaaamimtion, aad titrated witii M/|4 sodium J-^ rdroxid® 
stirring gQTjfcly, imtil i^ kiat b«t pgixwsmnt pink color is prodiifflii# 
fhe £t&s m.rhm diooEid# (GOg) in ^rts par millitm is ©qxxal t® 1# 
tijaes th® mimber of 7al« of allsaetll usod* 
Ibid. p. 49. 
P1&»0 ia lessler ttibss laeasured voltiiaes (Oi:5 to 4 lal,) 
of standard iron solution (0.1 rag# Fs in 1 ml,) eo^ering the range 
of standards required for the deterrcinatioas at hand} dilute to about 
40 sil,|^  add 0*5 ml» of S M hydrochlc '^io acid &vd 1 or Z drops of 
p©-|»««i,wi solution to ©ash tutj^ i diluto sach to tho nmrfe# 
f« m&xA ®t th««8 feih«a- «a3d to tlios® cosKtaiming, the prepared s«Mapl©« 
to b# ftdd 6 aA# tMewysnat© sol^ tioa, «md £»»p®r«i 
«dist®Sy th# ©olor d« l^©]pd« 
:«• »«.-»' t.: 
To the ssra:^ !© of mterj^  1 :®1» of sesaaganous sulfate solntioa ftad 
1 ®a,.w sf irittpi#, fit® •gr#* 
©ipitett® is allowsd to sottle, Oa@ iiil» of ccmosatrat^ a sulfsirio aoid 
is addtd ai3d siixsd# fwo hundred ml, of water ar© titrated with 0,024 N 
Hodium. thiosttlfato, using staroh solutloa iisdioator* lal* 
tJ-iiosulfSat® solution is oquival^ t to mm psirt per million, of dinssl-wirt 
smygmrn 
f# 11?id. p, 6S* 
Data are talnilstod for ths solubility of oxygsn in fresh mter 
ted ia sea "mtor of stated degrees of saliaity at -various temperatur®# 
expomd to nn ataoepher© ooiitaining 20,9 gar ««at m^m Msd«r 
a p'sssuro of 760 of fflssroury, 
8 *^ .fewrioKB of lE^$s®ttr»« a»fW..®ss»tiBg Mm, •feoeie*'-
pp, 218-26. !ni« Mmtlmm of liigts»«r%- l«w Terk,: 
S. T,. 19», 
ftm aoleotion of ettjaospiierio -aator oooling Sk|^ i^ tw« d«pwls 
iipcai tt.« ptjrposo mA conditions of operation, &# yorfmrntto# .«ni' 
o}«mot«Pistios of operation of tho mrious dovioas mry widely* 
t^loml dosir^ ti is Isaaed oa previous ®spsri€>no0 and e i^rieal 
mm. mil p«a«M©' l«»d .^ aad w»th«r owniiti«e» in t3i» rogioa ^ r^*-
til# oooler is- to fee sot up*-
i» Barnard, HilesiTOcxi., F* 0,, &nd Hirsbfald, C, F» Elemeats of 
iieat^ posrer 0ngia®0rijig» Third ©diticwi, part I1I» pp# 1007»101S« 
Wiley aiKi Sosia, lno», limr York, K, Y» 1933• 
Cooling ponds, spray poBcis with and without recirculation, 
a-teiospherio o«»ling towsrs, natiiral draft ooolisg tosrers, and -mmfym.m 
ioal draft eoolijjij towers ar© discussed, fh i^r relatiw capaoitie# 
per imit floor spawte mries &pproxliastely in that ord«r, slthtmgh 
th® ijerforsaaisoe of ®aeh type of darioe •mries gro&tly with -mrious 
iBst&lIatimis • 
1©* Ihitler, S* isodern jsrumpiag and liydraulie mohinary# p» 358, Clxftrl#* 
Griffin as-wi Co», Ltd., Fhiladalphia, 191S« 
"The largsat* aad also tlio most recant, (Arohisisdean SQrmn) 
war© sat up at ICatatteh, %ypt, so reoeeitly a,s 1881 j but in this 
oas9, howrer, wsr» soon destiaed to bo replaced by the sior© eo<mc»®i«iii3. 
osritrifugal pump* 'iliis sxonmse iastailation coaslstM ori:^ irially 
teii ArchiBjtJd««ca puspsj^  ^©h s©t being designed to raise 5,C©0 galloats  ^
i»s«* 36 tons of mter por rsrrolution» i^ ioh at 6 rwolutions per 
jsiEwt© equals S^OCN) tcma per hour against a total head of IE 
&M repr&s&xA0 120 -uH.P, per sorsw# of thes® "Eastcsa-^ dorBaGt* 
lrolii268deaa pamps ocaisisted of a tube 11 fset in diaBstar by 43 feet 
l&agp at an. tegl« of IS® witSu th© hwisoHteal^  th® 10 ®«t» 
being arranged parallel to on® ajiothsr, and to draar from a hasiii of 
150 by 50 f©9t oamitmio&txnQ directly with the Mile#" Due to Ktochaaiml 
diffi<niltiss, and their "go-isral ineffioimcy,'* they •mr& replaced 
by oontrifv^al 
ll» Buysing, D, J« 3» Ftomren tor bepaling -aan de miast^  hoogtc aan de 
kuip van sen rijzelm>lmi to g©vt»a* xi^ dsohrift van hot Koalnklijk 
lastitut; vm iageniexirs» Iotul<ai i8gl<.2. pp« 179, 185»7» 
[sy the use of a modol soiaB oi^ raoteristics of the Dutoh sorew 
v#ere denr©loped# 
It* <3®ly®r, P« Pw^s mnd p» Mm- S,.-aad P*S* Sf«. 
London# 1389» 
*'TIxe duty porforraed is higher (isith th® Arohiaedoan sorter) thaa 
is posaibls for Icssr lifta with my other arrangasnont of pismps# Kxpsr* 
i?aents siiom tfiat yS;5 of useful work can b© realised.•,«fhe eca*«» 
structioM of th® pmp is very siupi6«*»*!0iE© ptstps can be md« of any 
s:la® to dslirer from 1500 Qallosis to 32^000 l^lons per alnute, btj% 
th© height for each lift would not escserod about 20 faet. Tna pitaot 
(Airy and Anderson) spii*al pimps deliver very naarly the aasse por 
ravolutim •BrtmtSTor the 8p«0d*«»*Tha pujsps do not require er^ argittg 
and xmy bo rtsn at wry le«?r sp®®d»" 
li» Constant, La f&briimtioa d*im jseadel® p«ar pieoes i tmmar tmm 
spires das lli^ vatsurs i. Tia d'Arohialde* JLa d® 
M€a«rB»« Efsl-€» 1SS5# 
A w&Mm pattern of m ioPsMmilmm. mmm mj b» ftttarlwaftwi 
4#«®rib©d»- fkm prefcl®* i» mmm mm of eraf%«»ashlp thaa 
tli0ory»  ^
•K18-
M* aiwifior, T<, 4.history of soienes* pp., 45-47* TJie Macmillan C©,^  
!4«!W York, Y« 1936 • 
Arahiaedea of Syraous© (287«S12 B«C») ms extreniely v©raatil®» 
H« entsnoiate^ th© primsIple to «iiioh his xmsm Is glTea, oonsideired 
the theory of tli© lever and applied it to mmisroua ©agi-nes of naar^ 
amd is mid to hsers iiiTsntod th© Arohimedsan screw, H© is prolatT>l;;f 
best "kniymi as a jnathensatioian* His chief interest laj* in ?;eoH@tryig, 
and he his diseoverj of th® ratio of th® volxsm of a 
ayliiider to that of a sphsrs inscribed in It as his greatest aohiafwigefe* 
IS* DsOayffior, M. Sur l^emploi d*tm« vis d'ArohiHiedle mie par tm«i smctoitt® 
d 'v&psur pour l*alimentfttioii d.« oaml de iaaetion de la Sa?n.br© A 
I'Olse-, isttMtm Psats «t Clm^issl««, s«ri% ^ 
fit 1=Io* 77 1-18, i843-» 
A desoriptim of tVie ocsistructioa and performnca of a steaa. 
drrlvan Arohiiaadasn so-rmt* Quit© satisfaotory perfomasioe ms ob» 
teinad, and the device should b© nor© ^xtmsively usad in drains# 
and irrigatifiii* 
1S» Bas»rk Statenss He^ Bfeabsud-mls, r^%ie,1dapr<jv« mod vlndHK>ll©r og 
mad onbislt© •TOJsdloffeiiussredakaber i aareao iagl«-34» p* 117» S%at«» 
R^KisJcabapra^r, S6 Bsretalj-j/.;., 1935* 
Mi. official roport of a stirwy of a n«®b©r of iidndnills, draismge 
iSQTstoM, «ad ©at« for th# p»rfos«a«# of mmre.1 Dotoh mrmm 
»r@ giwaa, A aerew l-jassriag tnre© flights^ a easing diiweter l»t2 ti»»» 
the cora diasi©t0rj> or l-,SO sjeters, a pitoh of l»£G nisters., arid an 
0sn,gle of Inolination. of £4® SO', ^vb at gpaeds oorraspor^dia^ to a 
velocity of imter alon» the axis of 0,48, 0,58, and 0»68 ®0ters per 
seoond, voltH^trio affici«3i?.o3;es of 73, 79, 80^ resj^tively;. The 
ttorrespond-ijig Titeohmiioal 9ffioi0tioi«s observed were 46, 50«4,, aji^ 4^* 
If# Deiijsaer, J, G, A xmramy coxipressor ©volvad from, the Arehimed®* watw 
•pm^rn B®fris®»ti^  Btj^ ioaerlag, lSil66»lS£» 1986«-
A gas ooapreesor suiisabls for us® in domestic refrigerators, 
bassd cm prineipl® of the ^ohimadsan actress, lias beerx developed 
and put into eomereial proc!uotion. Mermir^, its apparejib mass ia* 
ormrn^ by emtriftt§»l i« «8»d as th® @a®pi^«it3^ moiivm* fh» 
Bisthod of opsmtion of the devioe aad •Sie thaory involved are dlsouaiwrf* 
Balewr, ii, S-.,, and Ayras, fl, Vi, & lia»®ti«ally rafrlg-amti^ 
mohin® ueing th® mareury comprassor. Refrigerating Bagineering. 
Msies-ita* i9gT» 
The Tnoroury gais ocMprassor ^las baen a^tfiad and fcaprevad. It 
i# tionaatloally sealed md empamtively in construction,/ ®i« 
oottstructioa. of tiie devioa is dasorlbad, bat wt in. grmt d®tail» 
IS» Mtsaar, J* S., Dunham, ¥. K©o®it |»|>rov«asnts in th« a9r««ey 
'^lafrigawtii^  
mm 
SefiaenteDdbs aM simplificaticsis ia the ooii struct ion. of the «»• 
prosaor are desoribM* The devise has been us©d sucoessfiilly isi 
sewral hmdrsdl doK'^stio refrigerators, mid a aujgiber of 
ating HS©diR, 
ia» Sae^slep&wiiilfe Britaoiilm# 8s2?0» Ihe Sa<ral©pi#ii». Brltaani^  Isc», 
low York, 1» I, 1S»# 
'^jrohinedea, mrew of, st mehine for mising wat^r, said to hwi 
been in-^^ntsd by Aroiiimsd«s for th® purpose of rataovliig mter fro® 
th@ hold of a large ship tImt had been bailt by Kiag iliero II of 
Sym&vmit It #e9Wists of & m%®r tight eyliaier i^eb isolos»» & 
hslix, and has its lower md pla00d Sri the iwater to be raised* I'he 
mter is therefor lifted meelmnically by turalag tSte mohine* OiHim 
forEus ha-vo the helix rcnrolviag freely to a fixsd ojlinder, or oonsli^ 
Bisfily of ft tubs wmmd helioallj about & eenlapsl axis* T-hs sas.® 
prxjuoiple is sossetisaea tised in jaaohims for Imadliag sto^" 
tX». Gtxnimf A» Usbor des fordorqiisntum dor msser^eMscfce. limixio-mr 
Z«tt#Q-iiril% wA l3^«ai«ar* • IMS# 
M. attempt; ms laade to develop the theory &nd jaetlxod of 
ing the tl-oortitio&l capacity of the lirahis^mn a«rsw, bnt withawt 
^«.©ti©&l r@®alt8« 
28» Htos^a,. fekaisk fidagfafift# 1878# pp« WI4* Origiaftl sot 
Gated in; 'l^lmd, K, Om Tfandsneglon ©llcr mndskmexis yde^vn©. 
lltMo# 26, 
"Tlira© and four ttibd Ihrfcoh soir^srs, dioaasters of 2#3S 
and 1»41 riveters isii^ a imtei' velosity of 1,0S 3;i®t©rs per second lit 
the dirootioa of the screw, wers tested. Viith tho giTOn condit5.e»iE 
i?olra5Strie effioionoles of 93»7 and 94»6/ r©«peotiT®ly miro obseiwiw 
At lowr speeds the voliasetric effioioaey Bas less, and &t hi^har 
speeda slightly owr 100}4<t 
2S» Il«rdiiig® Co,, Harding* «oiat®r» i^»ttr©nt oM»®4fi®r# Bullstin So# S©it« 
SSi® S«», T«pk|^  
til® olftasif iso' **is a «lo*ly ro t^lag irwa  ^ tai the ismer ®«r^ 6o« 
of wl-iich is locHSit«d a spiral ettaohod to tho dr«?aj> revolving; with it* 
ihe raaterial to b® oiassified is fod in ftt one above the pulp 
level, aiid as tlie olassifier rct&teSj, the eoara© |;«trtioi9s that setti# 
flut ar® mowd foremrd by th« spiral and «Lr« r&p®at®dly turned ov&r ta 
tlieir formrd raotlm.* "i® fines mixed 'wxtii. the ooars® partisles &r« 
thereby rolaasad, r»float«d and mshod bftok taward tho 0!v»rflow ewA 
hy tho wasli t«at®r introdue«d at th© sand or OTrorsize discharge end* 
fis»s, with th® msh %at®r, sf^ wy-flew throu  ^on e^pmiag -ftt tii® 
opposite md of th© classifier. Th© sand or oversize is deis8,t«pi^ 
axid ©lom-l^d by bitokebs to a high©r ©leifa.ti<»i so that the ol&s8ifi®r 
imy h@ opemted In ©loeod circuit ¥d.th s.ny sisitable tjr}}© of grindii^ 
mill without the «se of auxiliary c<aivsyors or othsr 0qulp?oeRt....!Bi» 
classifier is set at a slight ajigl© from the boriacmtal ar;d the int®i«l 
spiral flights haw a •mriabl® pitoh and depth* flss pit.eh decraasiW 
and th® A&-pth of flight in«r@ases towird the sand diaeharge end." fiNs®i 
class if ioation is said to b® obtain€si» Mutrarwis aj^licsations are 
i4. liiscos, (1. Dm ].i©c!*aj«ttl ISS* IsBa «»« Ge*# l«w fori:, 
M0S Tark« 1898 • 
A cut is show of an, ia'ohiKw&daan sormt provided vri.%li ftas so tlj»% 
it wAj 1b« t«3mad by the ourrmt of a strew®# '''A mter :«b sa 
tnoliiiM lioHw shaft is by the cuirsot. A spimHy «w®i j^pi 
la ©p at %lm tli* wi.t«r to «o. ol#wfc®l ' 
IS# Ilorch, J, G» Proofnemiagen ®et een %mt«aprijael• Ingonienr, SI#!©*, #S 
949-9S4. 1916. 
A iXitch screw wts tested under various conditions of operation 
to deters5is8 the relationship of tha mechanieal efficimcy and th® 
output upon tha •velocity of tlis sorew and the height of the T®srfcer at 
the latmr end# V/ith a casing dieaaeter of earn meter, a oor© diait0t®r 
of (Kne-third meter, a pitch of 1.2 insters, aa of inolimti« &t 
24®, fcnjr tubss^ and a wlocity of "water la 13i© dirseticai of tha 
iittiw sf «M l.#Si »it»» per •mmnA^ volimstrio efficienoias ef 
approxiiafttely 120 send 13^^ respeoti-^ly -mre obserwd* The over^^tll 
effieieney ims found to be greatest with lii® loarsst valooity of th# 
screw, namely* 70-75 mid 6C|?» With the proper attention to oondit4«a% 
voltiWftria. -of «ii aa fflr»*«all effiei.eacy of 7S'»8^^ 
my b© reasonably espeoted, 
26» A«. 'fljdaehrif^  •«iKa htrfe 
loainkli^k Ijistituiit'Wi« Ingeaieurs, Notulan d«p ?@r^rd«rii5g« IQtf* 
1888, 83-88, 
®«#«1 »*•# «• tij« e©aii^wtl«B. -af .wfews# 
$fm l iu&t .  A, Stoombemlias ma polderis •» b««aii»« tiS#. B® 6»bi'®ij(it'® 
Y&xtCleef, *s Graveaibage, 18f55, 
l"*!© book deals t^th hydraulic estigineerliig, partiouXarly dratK^*# 
Sie eonstruatien and operation of tli# ftitcli «e*««r is dlmu^wmd* 
lSi»ke, Weber die eoaatruotioa einer stiefea i&igebrttol:©. fktsmmmit" 
Seltsohrlft d®s Arehiteetasi uad Isigenieur, 6j2S8^fE, I860, 
Aa att®3ipt to de l^op th© theory and laetaitods of calculation 
tlw Archi:?aBdsaH screw, but 'sithcnit much praotic  ^«u«<^s# 
2.i» Krohnke, H, Kin j®ar forsielen fur dea Imu von mssersohneoken, 
Deutsche Mtizeitunc* lOiHo, 7S, 377-9} Ho, 77, 586-S. 1676# 
It is praotically impossible to derelop mx axpression for 
exact theortstio&l oapaoity of laie Arohiatedean screw, A oontinwcRsts 
air petss&gm&y through ihe closed screw is aeoessary for efficleat 
operation. The aprsroximte theoretical oapaoi%- my be oaloulatei 
by -fee solutim by trial and error of thr^e siimiltaneous equatic®i% 
wherein iHie variablea are the dimensions of the sorew. 
86* UafcwBelt Go, Catalog 600, p. 715» 'fho Link-Belt Co«, Ghioago. 19S4, 
prinoipl© of c<mveyijig tiirough & oylindrical shelly by 
mmxiB of an iriterml soroisr or ribbm,. siomted m the inner sur^o®® 
of the ^#13,, Ms hmn tsmimmtlf «iw^ te th« ptlat aM 
pigswat iiidustriss# An. efficient dusfciess m«tiiod, adapted to hori-* 
aont&l or inclined installations, -gritii intemediate disoMrge or inl«% 
openings required,** 
31. lyldcsH., L* Beparteaent of ChemlBtry, lom Stats Goll&ge^ itees, 
6«H«g« Primte ommmic&tion* 1937# 
A typical analysis of Iffm State College mter is as foll&ms: 
Total solids sao p 
Insoluble 27 
Iron md mMm 1 





Alkalinity (as <^85 
Si* IMaln, E» 0» Quffljititativ© analysis. p» E42, Mc^mW'-JIill Book 
Wmr Im%, H# T, 
"Transfer the iron solution to a 6(>CMt!il. Brlarme;j'«r fl&sk a»t 
coneentmte by boiling to about SO KI# TOiils the solution is nawMy 
boiliag add, drop by drop, frcrat a pipett©^ strumous chloride sol«tl<» 
until ferric ioti has o«st "been ooar^letely redwed, the wid®n®a of 
this being the diaappearano® of iJie red or yellow oolor* Md 2 iroiw 
more of stannous ohl^ide soltitiojij^ then oool qaiokly by isanssrsia^ 
th« flask In riamiJig wter# V^hes cool, &dd« all at onoe, 25 lal* of a. 
S/i solntioit of mero\^io ohloride wid mix "smll with the solution, fk9-
preoipltftte should be "^3.t® nercurous ehlorids, mtho«t & trae® of 
gray meroury* Dilute the eolxition to about 1CX5 mL» then titrsto -Wim 
iron with stand&rd potasslm dichrosats solution," 
S# ilarks, L, S. Meaheiaioal mginmra* P* XoGrwi-iail 
Book Co., KQW York, H, Y, 1930, 
A bri«f disowaiOT of th« of oooling 
gpray prndSj^ «md cooling tovmrs, 
M.., Mmri^n, T,^ and Wiggla, T. H. OiiFi.! hs^hmk,. pm 
.lolm I'^ilsy and Sons,. Ino, 19d0* 
"The Arohim)d0sn screw has been largoly used in Holland against 
heads not exo»eding 10 foot. It oonsists of an inolined shaft carry­
ing ono or more helioos of oonsiderabla diameter, t^iicb are rotated 
with little elearano® in a eireular or sojssiciroular ehanacl oonnsfet" 
ing haad and -tail mt@r,,,,Th8 best angl« for th« helix is fomd to 
be hsiummi 30 asi 40 m. effioimoy of 7SjJ lias b®m 
reported," 
iS» lk>hl, H« H, A stxjBiy of th© ArohSBi®<l©an sozw as a pamp for ohsaioal 
pwrpo«#s» ftipablislitfd I#ilamry,^  Ime  ^ S-^ ts 
Golles®, i3j»s, lam, 1936# 
A maa.ll iirob.ined©an scrw, consistiag of tsi?o stations of rubbwf 
tubir^ moimted on a vrooden frajtis, ms set up and th® o\it|mt laeasxjrwi 
&t Mgltos of fc^iiimtlao and witfe mrlsna «t©raal Hqtsld 
lavels* The output d&eraases with inereasisg inelination, said is ft 
famtioa of tii« SKtornal liquid lerel, th® socterrml liquid level foj* 
j»£i3sajm ©utput dep^nctiag ctti IJie s^gle of iaolinati^jsi, 
MuQrakoa, «• Berefcmiiig ma tot nwtttf -W^ 4® -vijasl,. Ds 
Ing0ni®ur» 47iVf?7»91« 19Sg, 
A didoxissloa of the theory of Dutch sor«w, mtoti of tfiiislt 
applies to either th® closed &s is®!! as the ep^ sor«w* It is pra®* 
tieally impossible to dsrelop mi «B£pr@®sl€«i for th© aasaot thaor®ti«l 
©apaoit^ of th® sor&^t hxxt ®, graphioal j^thod for o&lcBlati«g th« 
oapacil^ is preserjtsd. !Rie perforjaane® of the eerew is a funotiaa 
d®sign, and «®rtsain eJmmcteristios ar® r0Oo:MBnd«d. EqmtioMS ars 
doirslop«d for caloulatiBg th« probable ©ffioieaoy of •'serious 
asid aotml results are ocaapared isith th® saloulatad# 
37# Si,*@-i«rj^ C# L, M* H» Arehit«@t«r® F» Mdot^ Paris#' 
Original aot s®sa» Cit®d byi 'Xylm-d, K# Ota mndaneglsn ollsr 
fte- 9&0 la Is m. rerim  ^^4-* 
tioa of aa earlier work hy ®aiother autiior* Srldently the 
sorefsr is disoiiss©dj^ and th© omtempor&ry kaml&Ag@ of its thaeo^ 
and raettiods of ealsmlatic© ar© presented* 
SS» fhe new intonmtioml <aaoyclops,©dia» Zt56, Dodd, IA®a.d, and Co,, 
n0W York, 11. Y. 1914* 
lise Arc^iiffiodean screw (also oalled spiral pimp) is sa.ld to fy$em 
b&esi invmtmd by Archimedes duritig his staij^ in Sgjfpt, to drain mxi 
irrigate land# Its sJmplsst fora consists of » flexible tube b«at 
spirally around a solid cylinder* It my be "double threaded" *1^ 
two tubes# Xa the ordiijary ooastruotioa the cylinder itself is 
hollared out into a double or triple threaded sorew etad inclosed Sa a 
mter tight oase ifeich tvams x-mnd with it« It is scHn-stimes cokw®* 
lest to Six the «st©rior -ejiTelope and to imko the s«w wrk 
It# fMe wsdifieation of the Arohi»yi«s «««w reeeiw® Mm mm 
"•wfiater ser«isr" and frequejitl^ r "Dutoii scrasr," frcan its ttae ta H®ll«sd 
for draiaiag 1cm ground* 
Sft». I.*' A p* ffQ, I». 
ISacaaillaji aad Oo#., Lonoon# 1933, 
The oxidation of ferrous to ferric salts may be effected by atjaos-" 
pherio oxygen ia aeutml solutioiisj insoluble l:»sio ferric salts are 
precipitated. Solutions of Mohr's salt are mioh less r^mdily c^idised 
%• a^sei^ierlo. •ffltsygm thMt «r» solution ef fsrrotta or o>ilorid«» 
40*- P©rry, J, H, Chemicsal sngijiesrs* i»Mfc©»lE» fp. S82-9SKJ. 
Co., Isr T«rk, !• l* 19M« 
T!t« theory and perfoEumac® nf spray pffla4i® ami tl» mriQn» 
©f cooling tfom&rs are dlsoi.iss#d briefly* rerfomwine® curwe arst 1»« 
eludad# A tebl© dH' the ispeatPier cm«iitic9is d^^riTl^ the hottest 
is -fea year of the prinaij»il oitiss in tlm lAnit®d Stetes and foraipt 
cotintries is prssesited. 
€!•. SwiB-dlxi, M. Cheai^ l wwr-tet »•* S«B lro%l«^s, 
London, IdZZ,  
The Archisaeitmn scrw"is raft with in tm fonss# one ooisslsting of 
m omram »©iw rotetiag ia «. -^iijaiwp fix&i mt may aagl®^ tls» 
other of a pip® coiled helioally and fitted arotand a simft oajmbl® of 
rotati<m« IB up^to-dat© hydr&uiio Bohesasg it is ra,rsly smn, "but 
th0 ohttaieal engineer oajQ still use this sijspls and practically g«ar-
less pwmp# It is eJHpioysd <sx sow© aleotrolytie cells* The dasiija 
of thes« pmps does not ea.ll for imioh effort." (Evidently the latter 
Frnfora t© m ec^l«fc@ly Smmrmsd <?ir®u3«tiag p«ap| aa «|wte» 
titm is giTCffli •^ioh. as3,y b© used in calculating the eap&oity of s«oh 
a pisrap.) 
4£# I*  ^-wwdiWEftglwt. slier ytowa#*. SE^«il©r«B» 
llsHo, 26, S50-2* 19S2, 
fhe literature is partially reviewed th® espsriaental arasult# 
of soiB# obs®rimrs are citsd* A iseethod for th© graphical ealoulation 
of tha theoretic! oa^eity of thet Aa'ehiaedeas aorsPHr is 
aaA a of "te® «ni,oiti«st of msws is pre**-
®0nt©d» A voluaetric afficifflaoy of 90^ my "be expeetad (of tho i3ut€^ 
sor«w)_^ corresponding to «a owr-ifl.ll ©ffioienoy of 6{^C« 
4S» m.lkrnr, W* H,, L«fi% W« «<i S@Ates., S* !• PriaeipleSr of 
iml migi^»rins* W* M l^raw i^U .I«* Isrfc ,^ !• X,, 
1987 • 
IMtaa for tJi® mltie of the crpsr-all coefficient "ha** for htBaldUl* 
is "mr-imm mm la f«P ^fer 
®P« p«r ou,ft» of acti-TO -?ol«me^ for humid if ioatioa, in a horjjKos^tl 
spray eliasbsr tho awrag® mlue of is l»56j in a ooke-paefc®! 
toror, 1,20 + 0»42 g.,# "g" is the air Telocity to poaads of dry 
air per minute per ggimr® foot of total oross sootimj is'*, a oontrifugal 
spray to^w, (Q,0B2Sglj}/(I. + 14), '*ihmi '*g'* is the poiiMde of dry air 
per sin. per sq.ft.- of total orosa section, and ""L" is th© mtar rata 
la poxmds per sq*ft. of total cross sooticm p®r ts±n» & aaay ®a«% tit# 
value of "ha" "raries widely with the ooaditims-. 
4i* W0bst©r*s new iTstomatioml diotiomry* p, 120» G. asd C, nmriim 
Sprin^jfield# i4ass« 19S4« 
*.&rohlmed®  ^ soiw, m 9&rsm  ^ a d»Tie« attrltet«€ to 
ArohiTaedss consisting of a tub® bent spirally around an axis or #f a 
broad««.thread0d ser^w iiieaaed by a hollosr opm oylindar, a:jd forr®rly 
KS«d to raise m.t&r by rotating th® apparatiis i^en partly imorsed 
in a alatitwis« direotioa," 
«» p« t-SS* &» «»# W# 1» ffSffi#, 
Londm# 1889» 
"It Is not an uacomcm si;j'ht to mm. tfc# (fiswlam) r®^lae«i 
bjr an M-ohin&dmxx sarmr draim by ox®a tli« lift im ^oat I or 
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